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Comedy and Dancing Feature

! WAGNER COMING SATURDAY 
j WITH DEER LICENSES
f ----------
j Ira Wagner, Jr.-, county clerk, 
has sent word to the Record that 

| he will be in Buchanan on Sat_
_______ » urday afternoon, Nov. 5, at Kell_

INVESTORS URGED TO PLACE : log’s cigar store with an ample 
SPARE FUNDS IN LOCAL , supply of licenses for deer hun_ 

BUILDING & LOAN iters which he will issue to appli_ 
ASSOCIATION ! cants on that date. He will be

______  i at the store from four o’clock on.
Realizing that the solution of j Mr. Wagner is doing this as an ac_ 

Buchanan's housing problem lies eommodation to the hunters in 
in the buiklinsr and "loan plan. dl_ I this lo cality and to save them a 
rectors of the Chamber of Com_ 1 trip to the county seat, 
meree and of the Industrial Build- { Hunters contemplating going 
ing and Loan association of Bu_ north for the season should take

Five A ct Vodvil Tonight at Clark

MANY .FROM BUCHANAN GO 
TO ANNUAL STATE 

SESSIONS OF * 
FARMERS

CLARK THEATER ENTERTAIN
MENT HAS RARE ARTISTS 

AND VALUABLE 
SETTINGS

chanan are going to Kalamazoo 
today to make a first hand study 
of the association in that city.

Although no definite arrange
ment for the financing of a series 
of hemes in Buchanan has yet 
been agreed upon, the group of 
directors will go to Kalamazoo to 
study the working of that asso
ciation which has been particularly 
successful in recent years. A 
plan whereby the financing of 
new homes may be carried on thru 
Buchanan’s loan association is now 
interesting the Chamber of Com
merce.

Unqualified endorsement of the 
Industrial Building and Loan was 
given by the Chamber of Com
merce, urging that the com mmun 
back the local concern by invest 
ing their savings in the insutu- 
tion. It was described a> bemg 
a safe investment bringing ootf

advantage of this opportunity to 
get the necessary documents.

DEFLATED AUTO TIRES AND 
, SOAPY WINDOWS WERE 

MAIN EXPRESSIONS 
OF HILARITY

Cone are the good old days

returns. Operated on a non 
profit basis the company pav its 
holders 6 per cent interest, the 
same rate being charged bon on 
ers. The fact that its loan aie 
only made on mortgages on Bu
chanan property at about two_ 
thirds of the actual valuation in
sures the safety of money m\ est 
ed.

There are now 590 homes m 
Buchanan that have been built 

' through the eo_operation of the 
Building and Loan association. 
Assets amount to $531,703, an in
crease of §427,000 in seven years 
Stockholders now number 670 

•with people paying in sums rang
ing from SI up.

Siinpo.* o* the Indn-tnal Build 
iiig and ’ Boon association ts urg
ed by the Chamber of Commerce, 
as the means of solving the hous
ing problem here.

PrepaiatiOn foi the building 
of homes in labeiU* Heights have 
begun, with the option taken on 

. 15 lot'- m hat di rriet and con_ 
traetoi aim  b°mg laid pre
liminary fo the erection of homes 
ther,e.. -Cost estimates are being1 
made by contractors for building 
materials and labor, in prepara
tion for the building of homes in 
that district. It is planned to 
build houses that not only have 
individuality but will also conform 
to other homes in that section., 
The lots are located throughout'

' the L.ibei*ty Heights addition.
The need for homes here, long 

felt, has been brought to a cli
max by the expansion program 
■at the Clark 
More than 
brought to Buchanan each j day 
from other places. With ' the 
employment increasing at' the 
company upon the completion of 

1 the new addition the need for 
houses here will be deeply felt.

A large number of the men be
ing brought to Buchanan daily by 
the Clark company have expressed 
a desire to become residents of 
the town but find this is' quite im
possible since no houses are avail
able. The long rides from home 
to work and back again in the 
evening are not only tiresome but 

’expensive. It takes away an 
hour or more of their evening and 

1 eompells them to arjise at an ear
lier hour in the morning. Anoth
er bad feature lies in the fact that 
it  is quite impossible for them to 
patronize Buchanan stores.
-add nothing to the taxable value 
of the town and. contribute in no 
way to the support of its institu 
.tions, and through no fault of 
their own. f 

. I t is a well known fact that 
thousands of dollars of Buchanan 
money is -slow invested in Build 
ing and Loan associations in ’South 
Bend, Lansing, Det^qit and other 
places., If this money were brought 
back to Buchanan and.invested in 
the stock of the local ‘association 

, 'the same rate of interest would 
be earned and the money so in
vested would he used in home 
building here. A direct benefit 
would thus accrue to every- prop
erty owned here and/ 'Buchanan 
could make- the growth that is now 
demanded, but held suppressed from 

' lack of funds to carry out -a. build- 
* ing program.

when the morning after Hallow 
e'en found everybody’s front 
tep gone and somebody’s lum

ber wagon roosting on thfe- tcpvn 
hall root.

It Monday evening’s celebra
tion i mv thermometer of youth
ful dispositions, the growing gen
eration is the most innocent of 
anv yet. The night in Buchan
an might be described as an even- 

of much laughter aud little

The election of State Represen
tative J , -G. Boyle as chairman of 
the committee on state affairs a t  
the Michigan state grange has 
been reported by delegates who 
attended the annual' sessions at 
South Haven for three days last 
week.

Farm  relief and reduction of 
taxes were two.- of the principle 
topics discussed at the Tuesday 
sessions. On Wednesday fore
noon masters of the granges held 
a conference with afternoon and 
evening sessions taken up with an
nual reports. A total of 600 
grangers gathered at a banquet on 
Wednesday evening, when special 

[ speakers including the mayor and 
| secretary of the Chamber _ of 
| Commerce appeared. Virginia 
‘ Hill, 8 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hill, of Buchanan, 
gave readings at the banquet.

“Home Lif e” Avas the theme of 
Wednesday evenings program 
when Miss Jennie Buell, head of 
the department of continued edu
cation from Michigan State col
lege and Mrs. Julia Armstrong, 
Paniona lecturer, from Niles, talk
ed on that subject. . Represen
tative John Ketcham from the 
fourth district, gave a short fel
lowship speech on Wednesday

The contributing- of an oriental 
setting valued at several thousand 
dollars will help to make the five 
act vodvil presented by the Col
lege Women’s club tonight at jthe 
Clark theater a decided success.

Through the courtesy of M- §ir_ 
ganian an unusual background of 
hangings and rugs imported i'i-orn 
the Orient will be shown in an 
act to be staged by Mme. Mary 
Grace Mohn, noted dancer. In 
addition a Spanish dance with a 
background in keeping with the 
theme will be presented by Mme. 
Mohn.

A series of classical and popu
lar numbers is also' to be given by 
Mrs. Maurice W. O’Toole, chau._ 
tauqua and radio artist of AVide 
note, Avho has been secured for 
tonight’s entertainment. Mrs. 
O’Toole is an accomplished vocal
ist possessing a soprano Amice that 
has brought her recognition in 
both the musical and entertain
ment Avorld.

The Avhole range of stage types 
from pure comedy to dancing and

LEGION AUXILIARY- WILL 
i SERVE DINNER TO THE 
j MEN OF THREE
I WARS HERE

The gathering of soldiers Avho

singing by the best artists "will 
form the program. Two skits, 
rich" AA'ith laughs axe Scheduled, 
when entertainers experienced as 
fun makers Will come from behind 
the scenes.

A picturesque and unusual bit ,. , . ...  ^
of amusement is promised in the {have  ̂served in thiee wais of t ,e 
act to be put on by Mrs. Harold ! country avi11_ gather in Buchanan 
Harper and company, AA’ell known, j °” the evening of Armistice day 
entertainer Avho has appeared be_ ("when the American Legion auxil- 
fore many groups in southern 1 larY wd] serve _a dinner to the 
Michigan. ' • i nWu and their wives.

For mystery supreme, Clarencej Tim list of giiests who are in_ 
Hertel, promising young perform- J vitecl includes Civil War veterans 
er from South Bend is coming to_ ! and their Avives, all ex_service men j

| ------------------------------------------------- B
’ NEW CLOTHING STORE OPENS 
SATURDAY ON DAYS AVENUE

Announcement of the opening 
of a clothing- store on Days avenue 
by Louis Alexander of MishaAVaka, 
was made this week Avith plans to 
begin business Saturday morn
ing, November 5.

The neAv firm coming to Buchan
an will handle a complete- line of

l- trom South Bend incoming to_ : clothing for men and will make
night for the entertainment. Mr. Aj0m rhe Woxld isar, wheLnei i -w-oi'ldr»*»-m.eii*s clothin°- a specialty Her-tel has many tricks that a r e !  a m b e rs  of the Legion or not, |woi Kinsmen s eiotton0 a specialty.

BROCEUS WILL-LEAVES"
PROPERTY,' TO CHURCH:

mg
rue nan e s Tricks at no time
reached the destructive stage. An 
unusuallv quiet week end was re_ 
pozted b\ Fred French, chief of 
police.

The soaping of windows was 
perhaps the most popular occu
pation during the evening, that 
biought out a whole bevy of m er
chants the next morning to apply 
water and brush to their store 
fronts. WindoAVS as far aAyay as 
the high, sidfeiol Avere attacked, 
feAv panes in the toAvn escaping 
unnoficsd,«... .„ *•
| THe applying of soap to auto

mobile windshields Avas a spe
cialty with one group of mme 

Jhan  a hundred youngsters aaL o 
/ waited for their victims on Front 
street.', The deflation of auto
mobile tires Avas another of the 
principle means of amusement, 
the exact number of cars attack
ed, not being known.

A careless passerby threw a ei_ 
garet stub into dry leaves on Front 
street that spread to a telephone 
pole Avhich soon caught the atten
tion of the youngsters and oc
casioned ,a large gathering. A 

/trailer belonging to the Indiana &
' Michigan company Avas sent on a 
joy xicle doAvn the main street Kill.

It is estimated that more than 
400 attended the community Hal_ 
’.OAve’en frolic held in Galien on 
Monday night. It Avas pronounc
ed a success from the beginning- to 
the last notes of dance music. A 
rack 'meet and all kinds of games 
were played and many “stunts” 
tried,

A. prize was awarded to Mrs. 
3. Boyle Avho Avon first in the nail 
hiving contest. The foot hall 
game at 2 :30 betAveen Galien high 
school and, Wateiwliet ended 12 to 
0 in faA'or of Watervliet.

The grand march led by the 
Snollagaster band began 'at 7 ;30. 
Witches and ghosts taking, the lead 
Claude Glover, Harry Berry of 
Buchanan and Miss Green of Ann 
Arbor, were the judges and they 
awarded prizes to the following: 

Prettiest av Oman’s costume, 
Marion Dodd - prettiest man’s cos_ 
,ume, Earl Hand, Buchanan ; pret
tiest gift’s- costume;, Miss Margaret 
McLaren; cleverest Avoman’s cos
tume, Mrs. Gus Jannasch; cleArer_ 
sst man’s costume, Miss Louise 
Batten; cleverest girl’s costume, 
Mayme Proceus, Buchanan; clev
erest boy’s costume, Chas. Brooks, 
Niles; funniest Avoman’s costume, 
Mrs. R, J. Kenney; funniest man’s 
costume., Grace Westfall, 'Niles;- 
funniest girl’s costume, Daniel 
Kiefer; funniest boy’s costume, 
Harlan -Lintner.

Best costume representing na
tion, Mrs. M. Sunday; fattest cos
tumed — Mrs. R. Wentland; thin
nest costumed, ’Chas. Hohman; 
oldest, person masked, Mrs. Frank 
Pierce; 2nd oldest, Mrs. M. Mor_ 
ley; 3rd oldest, Mrs. Horace Mor_ 
ley; youngest person masked, Miss 
Mabel Kiefer, 18 months old.

The jack_'0_lantern drill given 
by the pupils of Miss * Phillip’s 
grade, Avas very clever. The 
Buccaneer entertainers Avon the 
heart of every one. Mrs.. G. XI. 
Glover, chairman of the- enter
tainment committee deserves much 
credit for the success of tha^ven-

said to make him a true folloAver. and Spanish American War v e te r_
of Houdini himself. lanL ana their r ives- , , . . ,

The ticket sale has been going j hhe supper is scheduled to be 
on this Aveelc Avith no definite re_ j ®in ® m lbe Legion hall Avith 
ports yet submitted, although th ei^ 'f Legion Avomen supplying po_ 
theater promises to be filled to * tatoes, creamed chicken and cof_ 
capacity. Proceeds of the per i êe- ■ ^be remainder of the sup

Interior decorating is noAV Being 
completed in a deep maroon shade. 
The exterior has been dressed up 
in a bright red coat of paint.

Louis Sampson, a  merchant of 
IS years experience, from Berrien 
Springs, AArill be in charge of the 
store. Alexander has had many

NEED IMPERATIVE FOR AC
TION ON SEWERAGE SYS

TEM; WALTON ROAD 
SPEEDS DECISION

U JJ

Committee reports and a me
morial service to the grangers Avho 
have died during the year occu
pied Thursday sessions. Mrs. OHâ - 
ia Woodmen of P sav PaAv, Avas in 
charge of the latter service.

Reports from the committees on 
state and national affairs Avere 
heard on Thursday. The three- 
cent gas tax Avas occasion for 
discussion among state affairs. 
Farm relief and the protection of 
United States citizens in foreign 
countries were subjects brought 
up by the committee on national 
affairs.

The grang-es of this district 
Avere represented at the conven
tion by the folloAving: Wagner,
J. G. Boyle and Mr. and Mrs, Bert 
Mitchell; Mt. Tabor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Clark, Mrs. Alice Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pennell and Mr 
and, Mrs. Walter 'Fryman; Por
tage Prairie. Mr. and Mrs. E . 6. 
Arney, Mr. and Mrs. Ira House, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Long and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hill and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry' Motley of 
Buchanan and Bert Mitchell of 
Buchanan, attended the presenta
tion of the first and sixth degree 
work on Thursday afternoon.

Next year’s convention will be 
held in Cadillac.

M. S. C. BEGINS THE SHORT 
COURSES OF STUDY 

ON MONDAY 
'NIGHT

U yy

MISS GALE PEARS GOES TO 
TOLEDO, OHIO, IN AN 

HOUR’S RIDE 
FROM HERE

Buchanan. noAv can boast of “a 
flying school m’am.” Last Wed
nesday morning -Miss Gale Pears 
accompanied her brother Richard, 
to Toledo in his journey back to 
New York.

The two embarked on their 
flight about ten o’clock and reach
ed Toledo in an hour's time. Tak
ing noon day lunch in that city 
Miss Pears returned to Buchan
an 'by train in the e\rening. It 
took her three times as long to re
turn here as it did for her to fly 
to the eastern city.

Lieutenant Richard Pears has 
returned to -his position Avith 
commercial -aeroplane company of 
Nuav York Avhose specialty is aer
ial surveying. He reached Bu
chanan last Friday, bringing a gi
gantic mail airplane here from 
Chicago and turned it over to A. 
Chandler, who piloted the ma
chine on to NeAV York.

Pears remained here for a feAv 
day’s Adsit Avith his parents, Mr. 
and (Mrs. Charles Pears' of Front 
street. A feAv days ago -he made 
a spectacular flight over Buchan
an a t  a low altitude.

The “‘school of the air” at Mich
igan 'State colleg-e opened Monday 
evening, Get. 24, broadcasting- ov
er WKA'R, the college radio sta
tion.

Material of interest to everyone 
will be presented this year com
bining- the offerings of 22 depart
ments of the college. The first 
half of the program Avas devoted 
to the arts and sciences and the 
last half to agriculture. .In ad
dition, special programs of mu
sic, football and basketball games 
Avere broadcast.

•Farmers of. the state Avill play 
an iuvportant part in the school 
this year. Each Gf the lectures 
to be given by the department of 
agricultural engineering- Avill be 
based on a poAver p r o je c t  as dec 
veloped by some outstanding far
mer. Prominent producers of the 
important crops will sp eak  on the 
farm crops department programs.

Five, departments which did not 
appear on the programs last year 
Avill be included in the school this 
year. The Boys’' and Girls’ club 
department will giA-e a .series of 
fifteen lectures and Avill include 
many of the champion club boys 
and girls of the state among their 
speakers. The athletic depart- 

i ment will give a series of lec
tures on, the major sports Avhich 
Will give the a Average individual a  
better understanding of these 
games. The other neAAr depart
ments will include electrical en
gineering', botany aud the depart
ment of drawing and design.

The radio school courses will be 
given fiAre nights each Aveek from 
7-15 to 8 o’clock. The program 
each evening A\rill be divided into 
four ten minute periods. The 
Fail term Avhich opens Oct. 24, 
will continue until Dec. 16. The 
winter term of 24 weeks will open 
Jan. .2 and end April '20.

'Catalogs giving a complete 
-chedule of the -courses ai>e ready 
and may be procured by Avviting 
to WKAR.

“CLEAN FOOTBALL” 
Football contests held in Bu

chanan over last Aveek end Avere 
described by Ralph Wagner, the 
referee, as two- of the cleanest 
games he has seen here recently.

The Niles game he said Avas ex
pected to be “a knockout” but 
both sides played in true sports- 
man-like manner. The iSunday 
contest Avas unusually clean and 
free from rough playing, both 
teams playing a brand of foot ball 
that was to be commended. ‘ The 
In defendants Avere described by 
the i^.eree as being absolutely 
free from the traditional profes
sional roughness.

! YOUNG DANE RESIDING IN 
THIS COUNTY DESCRIBES 

EFFICIENT FARMS 
OVERSEAS

formance will be applied on the i be in the forra of a pot j years experience as a clothm._
scholarship fund of the College; merchant, operating stores in both
Womens club through Avhich lo_ : A P/ oS/am will ioU-0̂  the &up jjjsjiaAva]-a allc  ̂ gouth Bend
cal girls will be aided f in a n c ia lly iw h e n  music.and other special A
toAvard toe securing of a college; fes-tcres will be included. Stones ] 
education. !• of the Avars avii.1 probably be SAvap- j

More than a dozen principle I pecl a ŝ0- .. , . T
players accompanied by a large Among' the American Legion ;
number of assistants will take j 5
roles in. the shoAv this eA'ening. Mrs. Betty Smith has been select- >
__ ________ ________ _________ :______{ed chairman of the kitchen corn- .

mittee and Mrs. Walter Thaning- • 
chairman of the entertainment 
committee. -All members of .the i 
Auxiliary are Avorking- directly to- 1 
AA-ard the success of the evening, j
that being the only celebration i _______
planned among- Buchanan’s ex_ I , . . .  . . ,  .
soldiers to commemorate the eon. i A vlUd V^tnxe of farming ui 
elusion of the World war. ‘ Umunark Avas described by Kaj

'Plans for the event Avill be per. i ^ e n ,  a native from Denmark, 
feeted at the regular meeting of 1w'-'3 b<rfn |ecnred as the cow 
the American Legion Auxifiary l is te r  tor the South Berrien Cow 
Monday evening, Nov. 7. i Testing association.

■ Recalling his home country, he 
pictured the farms as being much 

_  , , • B smaller than those of America, the
.LuaJlHSiU’ U V  average farmer owning hut 40

or 50 acres of land at the most, 
g-i 3 'H § | i Practically every farmer has a

iJUVMArS.? ili&sLia {herd of coavs, through Avhich many
_____ _ i secure their entire livelihood on

| the peninsula. Farms were pie_ 
BUCHANAN POST SENDS ! lured by the young Dane as hav_

L a r g e s t  d e l e g a t io n
TO DISTRICT

s e s s io n

BUCHANAN CHAIRMAN ' NOT I Enchanan Legionnaires and lo_ 
y p t  p t p PiMTiN‘P',n * ivtr  ̂ . 02.1 Eiixiliarj' iiismbeis iisd. tlis
'fcsB.QYLE 'RESIGNS- AS ' -jlargest attendance-of any post at

j the district meeting held Sunday 
in the American Legion hospitalDIRECTOR

PUBLIC INVITED TO (BANQUET 
AT TiHE PRESBYTERIAN  

CHURCH TUESDAY 
EVENING

The will of Mrs.'; Lucy A. Bro_ 
e'eus, who died Oct.1 2‘3, was filed 

•in probate court Ei-iday.
1 Her estate was valued a t $4500, 

of which $4000 is m  real estate 
and the ‘balance in personal prop
erty: , L •

The Riverside Camp Meeting as
sociation of Buchanan; is-bequeath- 
ed Mrs. Broceus’ cottage and the 

1 balance of her holdings to be sold, 
and distributed amo{ng several of 
her relatives. t

m g.

ATTEND ELK ’S FE T E
Mr. and .Mrs. Cress Weldon were 

among- the guests from Buchanan 
who attended- the Elks Fete Mon
day evening in the Elks Temple at 
Benton Harbor. Following a 
banquet at 7* o’clock entertain
ment was.‘given by tbe J . Tobias 
company of the; Redpath; bureau of 
Chicago. Kelly’s Klowns furnish
ed music for the dance, following.

CHARGES NO.N_SUPPORT
lAra L. Brown of Buchanan, 

Wednesday filed a bill for divorce 
in. circuit court from her husband, 
Albert Brown, whom she charges 
has failed to support her and their 
two childre.n.

The bill further states that the 
defendant had a habit of .spend
ing every evening . away from 
home and that the plaintiff has 
had to live with her mother much 
of the: time.

They were married in Buchan 
an, Aug. 7, 1916, and have tvvo 
children, Velva, aged 11, and 
Dorothy, aged' 9.

CLARKS IN ACCIDENT
Mrs. Dean Clark had her face 

badly cut with flying glass Mon
day morning in an auto accident 
near Charlotte, Mich. Mrs. Clark 
and Lawrence Lap er of Baroda, 
were taking- the former’s daughter, 
(Miss Dorothy, to East .Lansing, 
where she is attending,scho.ol. The 
accident, happened ab‘out’ :2 miles 
north of Charlotte. The other oc
cupants of the Ford' coupe Avere 
uninjured. ' ,

Mrs. Charles Boyle Avas elected 
a . member of the board of direc
tors for the county chapter of the 
American Red Cross at the an
nual business meeting in St. Jo
seph.

It will be impossible for Mrs. 
Boyle- to fill the office on the 
list of directors. Neither Avho- 
Avill he appointed to serve in hex- 
place nor A\rho Avill be in charge 
of the Red Gross annual roll call 
to open here on ' Armistice day 
have yet been appointed.

Carmi R. Smith, ebairman and 
other officers Avere re-elected to 
serve for the ensuing year.

The other officers are: W. P. 
Harvey, Benton Harbor, vice- 
chairman; Berton G. Stark, St. 
Joseph, treasurer; Mrs. Louise 
BoAvlby, Benton Harbor, secre
tary.

The complete list of directors 
elected is as folloAvs:

W. P. Harvey, Mrs. E. C. B-oavI- 
by, W. A. VaAvter, B. G. Stark, of 
Benton Harbor; Mrs. W. H. Hull, 
Mrs. Geo. Burkhard, ReAn George 
Horst, St. Joseph; S. B. White, 
Frances Henkel, Frank G. French, 
C- R. Smith, of Niles; Mr.-Cutler, 
Will Cramer, Three Oaks; A. N. 
Woodruff, -Clarence W. Chamber
lain, Watervliet; Edith Kilmark, 
Mrs. Clara Ball, Coloma; Mrs. 
Herbert Gowdy, Union Pier; L. 
B-. Bliesmer. Ncav Buffalo; Mrs. 
Charles Boyle, Buchanan; A. N. 
Hendleman, Berrien Spring's.

Plans Avere "made for the an
nual Reel Gross drive for member
ships, beginning on Armistice day 
and continuing until Thanksgiving- 
day,

at Battle Creek.
During the morning the 150 

soldiers, including 35 bed patients,
Avere visited. Men Avho are able 
spend their time With x?arious 
handicrafts including basketmak
ing, weaving- of hook rugs and de
signing and tooling of leather ar
ticles. The local auxiliary took 
•50 quarts of canned fruit to the 
hospital and a supply of candy.

The hospital, conducted by the 
Veterans’ Bureau at Camp Gus_ 
ter, which adjoins the Legion hos
pital was also visited. , _ . .

FolloAving- dinner, served in the { tensive basis.

ing large U shaped barns of 
large dimensions xvith coavs, hogs 
and horses being kept in the two 
Avings and the center of the 
structure being used for thresh- 
ing.^, The latter acti\ity is car
ried-on In the AAdnter litonthSv -

The barns are constructed of 
stone and baATe thatched roofs. 
The stones are of a crumbling 
clay-like formation that will Avith _ 
stand the weather in spite of their 
composition.

Farmers use tractors on the 
larger holdings and OliVer ploAvs 
are seen quite extensively, he 
said.

Equipments and methods that 
will make the farmer more effi
cient in his groAAung are used 
throughout the country. The 
small farms make it necessary 
for the farmers to conduct their 
groAving and dairying on an in-

main dining room of the hospital 
at noon, a joint meeting of the as
sembled Legion posts and auxil
iaries . Avas held. Mrs. Marion 
Shirk, state president of the aux
iliary, gave an interesting account 
of the national American Legion 
convention held in Paris.

iMrs. George Chubb, local auxil
iary president, told of the Avork 
of the local post and auxiliary. 
Separate meetings of the posts 
and auxiliaries foIloAved the joint j

-Fertilizers, cottonseed, eoeoanut 
oil and other supplies that raise 
productiA’ity are imported and 
used extensively by agricultural
ists he said. 'Butter, bacon and 
eggs in turn are shipped to Eng_ 
■lang and other nearby ports. 
Practically every farmer in Den
mark is a member of the coav_ 
testing association, that organiza
tion’s special problem being -to 
place coavs on a paying -basis. 

Young men in Denmark, he
meetino-. { said, are not turning from the

' ’Buchanan had the largest at_ j farms, as they are in the United
ttend States. Although Nielsen s fathertendance of any district to at 

the meeting. Those from Bu
chanan present were ; Mr. and Mrs 
George Roe, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chubb, Mrs. Marie Pierce, Miss 
Augusta Huebner, Mrs. Edith Wil
lard, . Miss Erma Wright, (Mrs. 
Florence Chubb, Mrs: Tammexson 
Binns, _ Robert .-Sparling, Jesse 
Lowm-an, Frank Ch-qbbl, Harold 
Pierce Harry Binns and son, Clem 
and the latter’s guest from South 
Bend.

LOCAL WOMAN RE-ELECTED 
TO MISSIONARY POSITION

The men of the Presbyterian 
church, have planned a dinner 
which they will serve in ipe base-, 
ment of the* church’ next Tuesday 
night from * -six to kev^n' thirty  
o’clock. '' f ■

This is to be purely a man’s af-! 
fair so fax- as preparing and ser
ving the food is concerned and it 
is going to be exceptionally good 
in quality and quantity as is a t
tested by the fact that Lloyd 
Sands is the chef in charge and 
will be assisted by -such Competent 
help as Hairy Thompson, Al. Muir, 
and others Avhose fame as cooks is 
more than local.

\EArerybody and his... neighbor is 
invited to come to the feast, and- 
,a very special invitation is extend
ed to the ladies, to’xvhom the men 
Avant to present practical proof of 
their ability as cooks. Of course, 
there Avill be a charge'for the food: 
a meager fifty cents paying the 
bill, and .the money so raised -will 
be used in --fixing up the -church 
basement' floor and some other 
things that are in. need of atten
tion. ' The promoter^, ,of the en
terprise ■unqualifiedly "guarantee 
that/fdod/bf quality-Avill- he served 
'inkabu1|dance and ,of. wid  ̂yariety-, 
TKê pf'.&ving' of theit':cla;ims‘ is .up. 
to you'.' " *>” ' ..

“(Smilin’ Thru”— Nov, 18<

A trio of Avonien from Buchan
an attended the Women’s Mission
ary society’s annual convention of 
the, Kalama'z.op' distinct of Metho
dist chui'qhes{at ••'Vicksburg- Thurs
day -an’d _ Fridayr '

Those who xvent'from here AAmre 
Mrs.' W. F. Runner, Mrs. William 
Letter and Mrs. A. II‘. Hiller.

'Speakers from foreign mission
ary posts, business meetings and 
elections of officers, fox* the year 
pccupie.d the Women in the two 
day session.

The missionaries stressed the 
need f  or more Avorkers and teach
ers in foreign countries. One of 
the' outstanding pei’Sonages at. the 
meeting Avas Dr. RockAyell Plancv 
a returned missionary from' In
diana aaTio is 79 years old. Miss 
Mabel Eddy from Calcutta and a 
speaker from China also, appear
ed on the program. Reports 
from the convention of four state's 
recently held’in Chicago Avere al
so heard. • .
■ In- the business meetings.Mm- 
A. H. Hiller wa$ re-elected'^niite 
.:box 'Secretary for the Kalahfa%z,̂ gj 
district. -• ‘ • * • '?

. TAKEN TO HOSPITAL  
Miss Josephine Gross AA;as tak

en to Enworth hospital Thursday 
to be placed under a specialists 
care. .-She had been recuperat
ing at her home on -Portage street 
folloAAdng an operation-.'  ̂shAreral 
weeks ago. -imder-;the.*ffalle- of a 
trained nurse. ' '

- AT FARM MEET
Representative J. C. Ketcham 

aaJ io spoke at the annual state 
grange meeting at South Haven 
and .attended by several people 
from Buchanan. Rep, J. G. Boyle 
was elected chairman of the state 
affairs • committee. .

is a hardware dealer in the coast 
village of Struer, he left the town 
to take sup farm Avork.* The 
fact that his earning capacity 
greatly increased in America lead 
him to come here. -Ivar Iversen, 
a friend also from Denmark, Avho- 
is tester for the North Berrien as., 
sociation, has been here three 
years.

Altho he has lived in Amer
ica for only six. months and has 
only studied. English in Danish 
schools fox- a period of two years, 
Nielsen speaks unusually well. 
English, he said, is easy to con
quer but French extremely diffi
cult. The only trouble with 
America Avas in the fact -that any
one coming here never wants to 
return to their native country.

•When asked if women in Den
mark wore short skirts and bobbed 
bairj .Nielsen ‘ said, “Girls are 
pretty much -the same the Avorld 
over.”

Definite action on the sewer 
and street lighting projects for  
Buchanan -will probably be taken 
in the near future with the an
nouncement a t -the November 
meeting of the village council on 
Tuesday 'that engineers -have near
ly completed their street lighting 
surveys.

Upon the completion of the 
prospectus now being cax-ried on 
by Indiana and Michigan engin
eers a special meeting of the coun
cil will be called Avhen both sew
er and lighting problems will be 
•considered. The survey of- the 
local needs by electrical engineers 
of the company are being done 
without financial obligation, what
ever on the part of the village of 
Buchanan.

The seAver question has gained 
impetus through the acceptance of * 
the Walton road project by the 
county board of supervisors in 
their October session recently. 
The road extends through River 
and Portage sti-eets in Buchanan 
and specifies a 20 foot strip of 
pavement. A letter from Claude 
A. Baker of the county road com
mission Avas read by President 
Brown advising that the council 
proA'ide for the proper* curbs, 
Avater and gas connections in pre_ 
pai-ation for the laying of the. 
road. The Walton project has 
doubtless, helped to arouse Inter
est in an adequate server system 
fox* Buchanan.

A delegation from Lake street 
was also present at the council 
meeting urging that something be 
done to relieve the situation in 
chat section of the town. A sur
vey by Village Engineer Toyne of 
conditions there led Mm to  see 
.that .no roake_shift ‘plan would 
take care of the surplus water* 
but that only a server as a  unit 
in the $100,000 pi-ogx*am would 
adequately prornde for the situav- 
tion.

A petition signed by -citizens of 
Buchanan Avas presented to the 
village council asking fox* an out, 
let from Gauyuga street onta- 
Front street. Difficulty in traf
fic- passing- from the street was 
given as the reason for the peti
tion. The question rvas referred 
to the street committee, who AA’ill 
investigate conditions.

Wishing- to secure building 
rights over McCoy’s creek, Eugene 
IMurphy appeai*ed before the 
council and offered to deed a  
strip from the rear of Ms Front 
s’ereet property to the village for 
granting him the privelege. The 
proposed strip of land would make- 
an ideal parking space and would 
help to relieve any traffic conges
tions on M-60. The question of 
just who owns the creek bed was 
discussed by the counc-ilnien.

A vote of thanks Avas extended 
by the councilmen to the Niles 
fire department fox* their prompt 
run to Buchanan during the mill 
fire last Aveek. The Buchanan 
department was also, commended 
for their work.

J^r. -and Mrs.̂ , Henry/A'd^fi&.alijd. 
daughter; "Louise,I are ’'^fenciing1 
several dayg'-tii;' Milwaukee, Wis.,. 
.the guests of their; son, 'George 
Adams*and family.

ADVENT CONFERENCE
The Southern Michigan, and 

Northern Indiana; Advent Christ
ian conference Avill convene -here, 
beginning Thursday night, Nov. 3, 
and la s t in g  over the following 
Sunday. • There: will -be preaching 
each night with three seiwices on 
Sunday. Elder Bloom of Chicago, 
Elder Pullen ■ of Benton Harbor, 
■and others are expected to be 
present. The public-is cordially 
imrited. ’

BEE MEETING CONVENES .
AT BUCHANAN RESIDENCE

One of a series of meetings to 
illustrate the winter packing of 
bees conducted by Professor W. H. 
EAvell, bee expert from the Michi
gan State, college Avas held at 
the home of Leo Huebner, 212 
Lake street Tuesday afternoon a t  
12 r30.

The meeting Avas one of a group 
being staged throughout the coun
ty, according to Agricultural 
Agent Harry A. Durkins. .Other 
meetings held Tuesday were as 
follows :

The Kerlikowske brothers farm, 
one mile east of Riverside, a t 9 
o’clock. - -

John Peachy farm, four miles 
northeast of Eau Claire a t 2 
o’clock.

On Wednesday the meeting was 
conducted at the E. R. Sher_ 
burn farm three miles southwest 
of Berrien Springs a t  9 :30.

Farmers and persons interested 
in bees attended the i*enlonstra_ 
tion.

NINETY-FOUR INCH DAHLIA 
IS GROWN BY JACOB WEAVER

EXPERT COMING • 1
. Miss Edna Gleason, extension 

specialist from Michigan 'State 
college, wilt be in "Berrien county;' 
,Nov./’Sthivand ■ • 9th for her regu
lar 'iponthiy{-.meeting with leaders 
of the !'2-seAving- groups of the 
•county. This lesson will -deal with 
the choice -of- ebniinercial .patterns 
Avith special attention being .paid 
to correct size and ’suitable design 
of the pattern. ' .___ _

Raspberries blooming in No
vember is an oddity Jacab Weaver 
co'uld show -anyone visiting his 
home on Front street this week 
when a  small twig of the berries 
braved the -threatening weather to 
shoAv itself. ^Several -blossoms 
Avere also Ansible.

What is believed to be a cham
pion dahlia has also been raised a t  
the Weaver home this year, -a  
plant. measuring ninetylfour 
inches tall haAring been grown. Its 
blooms, a deep red, reached a high 
number.

'E. I, Bird has added a  new 
Buick sedan to his fleet of taxi 
cabs.
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DELEGATES ATTEND 
REVIVAL TONIGHT

HUNDREDS CROWD TO THE 
EVANGELICAL CHURCH 

TO HEAR NOTED 
BROTHERS

The Evangelical parish will cel
ebrate guest night this evening 
with delegations front Niles and 
St. Joseph coming to the special 
services being conducted by the 
Newell brothers evangelistic p'arty. 
Large groups from ‘both cities 
will help to swell the congrega
tion. to a, record number.

On Sunday morning Dr. New
ell’s subject will be, “Partnership 
with Christ.” Sunday evening 
he will give his copyrighted ser
mon-lecture. “Eternity.” Rev. 
W. H, Camfield, the pastor of the 
church announces that extra seat
ing capacity will be arranged for 
during- the week and an efficient 
corp of ushers will handle the 
large crowds very quickly and 
couteously.

The Newell Brothers’ Evange
listic party arrived in Buchanan 
last Saturday evening from Pitts* 
burg; Pa., and were immediately 
conducted to the Newton Barn
hart home. Sunday eveniny .they 
launched their campaign to an 
audience that practically filled the 
large auditorium of the Evangeli
cal church.

Dr. H. H. Newell, the evange
list, is known as “a man with a 
message” according to reports 
from St. Joseph, where these men 
have just finished a campaign.

B. H. Newell is the chorister oE 
the party and it is said of him 
that he knows how to make folks 
sing even though they are feel
ing out of sorts with the universe. 
He is greatly aided in. this by his 
trombone. Just now he is busy

training a large chorus of school 
children who will render a pro
gram of songs and: drillEfrom the 
platform next Saturday night.

CLARK DANCE NOV. 17
The first of the Clark Dancing 

club series will be held on Nov. 
17, in the Clark theater. The 
music wilL lie furnished by Lola 
Trowbridge’s W. S. B. T., radio 
orchestra of eight pieces.

The club is organized on a, 
little different lines this season, 
the money for the Series being 
paid in advance. Under the old 
plan payment was made as the 
dances were held and with bad 
weather, the committee in charge 
ofren fell short of money to meet 
actual expenses. Enough, mon
ey has now been paid in to cover 
the expenses of the series. In
vitation guests attending pay a 
higher rate than, subscription 
members. The lunch hour will 
be abolished this winter.

NOTED CARVER 
IS BURIED HERE

CHARLES KELLY, FAMED AS 
A DESIGNER AND AN 

ADVISOR, HAD 
KIN HERE

The body of Charles Ivelly, 
who died in. Grand. Rapids, Sun
day at-the age of 63, was brought 
to Buchanan yesterday.

Mr. Kelly had been nationally 
famous as a furniture carver and 
designer. The last years of his 
life had been spent in Grand Rap
ids where he bad been employed 
by furniture1 manufacturers as 
designer and advisor. Prior to 
40 years ago. Mr. Kelley was em
ployed in one of the five furni
ture factories of Buchanan, then a 
rival of Grand Rapids: as a furni-

ture manufacturing center.
After an employment here of 

seven years he went to Grand 
Rapids. Surviving* are the widow, 
formerly Emily Groxon, to whom 
he was married in Buchanan 40 
years ago and a daughter, Mrs. 
Marie Turner of Kansas City, Mo. 
Frank and Dan Merson of Bu
chanan are nephews.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon, at Child’s 
funeral home, the Rev. Fr. Louis 
Hammer of St. Anthony’s Catholic 
church, officiating. Burial was 
in Oak Ridge cemetery.

It pays the fanner well to clean 
his wheat, says the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Not 
only does the clean grain com
mand a higher average price than 
the same grain before cleaning, 
but the dockage obtained has a 
farm feeding value that is roughly 
During 1926 dockage sold at 
comparable to oats in composition, 
comparable to ats in composition, 
country points at an average price 
of about $16 a ton.

Old’ Time Dance Saturday night 
at Legion hall. Good music. Every 
one welcome.
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GEORGE GLEASON 
George Gleason, a former resi

dent of Sodas township died Sat
urday, Oct, 22, at his home at 
Montrose, Colo. He was the son 
of the late 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gleason of Sodus, and is survived 
by two brothers, his widow and 
five children—'Edward of Benton 
Harbor; Fred, of Sodus; Mrs. T. 
C. Walton, Miss Mary and Miss 
Hattie Gleason of Berrien Springs 
and Mrs. Nellie Smith of Buchan
an.

MRS. ELIZABETH JOHNSON
Elizabeth Jane Johnson, daugh

ter of John and Eliza Witt, was 
born in Corning, New York, Auoji 
1'3, 1S57, and passed away* at her 
late home .in Hills Corners; Wee- 
saw township, Berrien county,1 
Michigan Thursday evening a t  
7:15 o’clock, Oct. 27, aged 70 
years, 2 months and 14 days.

On. April 4, 18S:6, she-was unit
ed in marriage with George B. 
Johnson of Atchinson, Kansas. To 
this union was born a son, Fred 
W, Johnson “of Kalamazoo, who 
Survives.

In 1902 Mr. and Mrs. . Johnson 
came to 'Michigan and settled in 
Lake township, later moving to 
Weesaw township where they 
spent 'the remainder of their life. 
Mr. Johnson passed away Jan'. 15, 
1923, and since his death >Mrs. 
Johnson’s sister, Mrs. Emma A. 
Scott has lived with her.

For the past fifteen years she 
lias been a member ,of the Christ
ian church at Hills Corners;

Mrs. Johnson was much loved 
by all who'knew her and with her 
even tempered and sunny dispo_ 
si.ion she met everyone' with a 
smile and endeared herself to all 
alike, and will he greatly missed 
from the community.

She leaves to. mourn her de
parture her son and "sister and a 
host of friends.

Funeral services rvei c held in 
the residence Sunday afternoon at 
2 obloek Oct. 80; 1927. Rev. J. 
U, WnUo=i. officiating. Inter
ment" wa-. in Hinman cemetery, 
r .-do, Michigan.

I.UCY BPOCEUS 
r v Ann E.iu A"man, daughter 

of Daniel and M~*y Kauffman, 
was born ' 1SM8. and pass-

! ed away at her late home on Main 
I street. Buchanan Oct. 23. 1927. 
j aged 78 y jar-?, 11 months and 19 
| days.
i She wok united in marriage to 
'Abram Broreus Oct, 9. 1S-83. Her

husband preceeded her in death 33 
years ago, and since his-death she 
had lived alone.

Up to the time of her; marriage 
to Mr. Broceus, Miss Kauffman 
lived' with her people in Augusta 
township, Northumberland, Pa., 
where she received her education. 
When but a small girl, she united 
with the Reformed church,•.but-af
ter - coming - to - Michigan pslie affil _ 
rated with the United Brethren 
church and later she united with 
the Evangelical church to which 
she was a faithful member.'

After her marriage to Mr. Bro
ceus she came with him to Bu_‘ 
clianaii where sh6 spent the re
mainder of her life.

Mrs. Broceus was a valuable 
member of the Evangelical 
church of this place. The church 
of her choice honored her with 
the following offices; Superin
tendent of the Sunday school for 
12 years, Steward of the church 
for a number of years, president 
of tlie Ladies’ Aid society and of 
the Young People’s association 
and for a number of years she 
held the office of treasurer of 
the Womans’ Missionary society. 
She was among the best talented 
workers in the W. M. $.. She 
had been a teacher of the Up_ 
streamers Bible class for 16 years 
or more, well versed in the Billie 
and capable of being its teacher.

She leaves to mourn her depart
ure : one sister, Mrs. Ma'linda
Johnson and a nephew, Amos 
Renn, both of Fishers Ferry, P a .; 
five step-daughters, Mrs. J. H. 
Steiner, Niles; Mrs. S: C. Quint, 
Carroll, la .; Mrs. Geo. Hanley, 
Mrs. Anselem Wray and Mrs. Hei_ 
("-> Fowler of Buchanan, besides 
other relatives and a large circle 
of friends.

Funeral sendees were held in 
the Evangelical church Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, Oct. 26, 
Rev. W. H. Camfield officiating. 
Burial was made in Oak Ridge 
ce.metery.
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Genuine Lisk Enameled
Large--11 in. wide, 19 in. long, 8 in. deep,
Very special at . . . . . .  *
Smaller--10 in. wide, 14 in. long, 7 in. deep,
Very special at . . . . .  . .

•j* •

A lu m in u m  R o a s t e r s
Round l 2 in. in diameter, -dVT AQ Round paneled, 9 J4 in. in
5/z in. deep, .special at . diameter,  6 in. deep special at

Get Ready for Thanksgiving Now!

RUNNER BROS.
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ANNIVERSARY 
PRICE ON 

RUGS
A n tic ip a te  you r req u ire 

ments against the ad-
vancino- market

$S7.50 qualitj’ Wilton Rugs 9 x 1 2 ___ _______________ __ _ _ $69.75
S75 quality Wilton Rugs:----------. ____________ _________
S57.50 quality Venetian. R u g s________ ________________ __$39.75
§57,50 quality Velvet ______ ___ - __-------- -----------------------$39.75
$57.50 quality Axminister Rugs: _ - _ l   ____- _____ ____$39.75
§45 quality 8’3 V enetian_____ ___ ______. ____ _____ _____ $32.60
9x12 Seamless B russels_________ ______ __ - l  __________§19.75
6x9 Velvet Rugs, §14.60 quality _ — _____ ____ _____ ________$9.25
S’3 x l0 ’6 Brussels------ ------------ C___________ _ ___ ____§16.75
11*8x12 Brussels Rug, $47.50 v a lu e ____ ___11 ____ $29.75
l l ’3xl2 Velvet Rug, §57.50 value  ________ ‘_1 _____§37.50
9x12 Ractania Rugs, §1S,50 valu e__>_____ _ _____ .$-12.50
9x12 Velvet Rugs, §47.50 v a lu e ____ . . ___11— . _li$37 .50
24x36 in Rag Rugs ___________ ________________ ’ ' _________49c
18x36 iu Chenille Bath Rugs ___ _____. _______ 89c

L IN O L E U M  A N D  GOLD S E A L  C O N G O LEU M  R U G S
T%x9 -Gongoleum Rug, §10 value, to close ____________ _$6.49
9x12, anniversary price $8-49 '7 ^ x 9  __________$5.89
9x10% --------------- ------ — §7.49 6x9   — - - 1 1 _________$4.79
9 x 9   -------- . .$6 .49 4 %x4% stove squares $1.95

Genuine Gpld. Seal Congoleum Rugs, absolutely Guaranteed

SEVEN DAYS OF INTENSIVE
I DRESSES
❖  ■ . -7 '•

t For Ladies
Y and Misses

One group satins, crepes, flannels,
Y Jerseys in stylish models", values up 

to §S.50, priced for this an- d* 4 n  Q
Y niversary sale a x _____ ___I ^
.1

Another group of Canton Crepes, 
*** Flat Crepes, Georgette and velvet 
I> combinations, fine flannels and twills
*:* §12.50 values, anniversary $7.98

price------ ---------
forAll §16.50 and $1S.50 Dresses 

this sale 1 O 7 C
at ________ ____

t

Odd broken lots of lace 
linen Collars, and collar 
cuff sets, values up to
'§1 to close a t ____ . . —
Rubber Tea Aprons, 
all c o lo rs_______ ___—

Miscellaneous
and 

• and

39c

Misses,’ and Children’s flannel Dresses 
plain and novelties, hand embroid
ered, plaids and combinations, §4.00 
.values, §2.-98; §5.00 values §3.98.

X End of the season specials in Dresses 
❖  A group of crepes, serges and flann'el 
*:* dresses formerly priced up to §12.50 

priced for quick selling ^  ^

Oak Curtain poles, knob 
ends, shelf brackets eaeh_

1
vX**XX-X--XX*X"-XX*XX'X*"X*<*"XX*X-*T-,*X"*X*"XX"XyX*‘X~-X"-‘>*;*

?

Dress Flannels and Jerseys
54 in tubular-Jerseys, many- 
fine QQ
shades  ________ y L v O

54 in bordered flannels, §3 
fabric ^ 1
Anniversary ■price

54 in checks and. plaids, fine 
for school or afternoon, 
wear, •
§3.00" quality — 1.49
27 in French flannel, plains

❖  and plaids, fine for combi- 
X nation dresses, Ch A Q

§i2;.50 quality - __*■**♦
.*> 27 in blue flannel, fine -for
Y dresses, boys suits,
!;! etc:. ______________ ■ <5tsC
K*
Y 36 in silk and. wool novelty
♦> dress goods o r
X sale price    OD C

:> Coatisgs- Tweeds
sport - Goatmg’S>

*1*

l❖
«£♦

* I-adies’ and Misses’ Hats for this sale 
. at a great S'aying

100 felts, satins, velvets, etc.
; -------------— -----  ̂-  -

Dress hats formerly priced $4.50 1 
and $5.50, sale p rice ____________
Dress Hats, $6.50 to §8.50 values a t $5.50 
none higher. ; '',T’

Corduroy Robes, all colors - — :____ §2.98, $3.98 and $4.7S
Beacon Robes _____ _____ ____ ________ ___ $3.98 and $4.98

❖<!♦
Middy Blouses

Fine Flannel Middies, to dose, §6 and §7 middies___— $3. 50
White Lonsdale Twill Middies A ________ _____ ____ __ ,98c
Odds and ends of white and colored IMiddies___ - ___________ 49c

Flannel Gowns
Tweeds and novelties in the
wanted shades $2.79 !

-  .at

Ladies’ regular and extra size 
Flannelette Gowns 79c, 98c and  
$1,49
Ladies’ -gingham petticoats, 
each _____________________ 50c

Ladies’; muslin petticoats, lace
trimmed, e a ch ___________ _50e
Slipover-muslin gowns, each 50c 
Children’s muslin gowns, each, 
50c t

Ladies’ §1.50 quality silk Hose 
with lisle tops, 
per p a ir ------------------—

7xx':-x"*:~>v"x-x“x-xx*:xv"x**x-:x*x"*:"v*:-x**:*vv":‘":-:"*:*'x*v*x*

*X«;*V*XK--X^X"X"V"X"*X*":-:‘*X"-:**X**;"*X'-X*VVVV"X*-;""XX";"":**X"%**>❖  
Y

Ladies’ and M iss’s 3

•> The new
% §3,50 . djo ’JQ
Y qual i ty- , — v  ■ number♦> T<
•.••V'*XX*:*"X**X"<*'>»:>":.":'V.:..X*-':"'X->X’*;*‘X"*:""X*“X**XX"X-X-:'%"4**>*:**X

Plain .Suedes in a - ,dj"1 l Q A  
sr of colors— q? 1 o U «;• SW EATERS,

•:"-x»x-x*"X-h"X-:**:**:"*:"*xx4‘":*":"*>"X-:‘«:-X"v"K-X“X":"v*x*";-;**X"X:

Curtain Nets and Rayons
Two tone Flocked Nets in fine assortment of patterns,
50e quality,, sale priee . . ________________ _______________
Rayon silk, stripe and figured nets, QQ _ J7-A C A
sale p r ic e ________ ____________ _______ C >’ D«7Cy D»7C
Ruffled Marquisette Curtains, fine for bed:.rooms, rose, blucyand 
gold patterns, §1.50 quality, ' ‘ ^  J  ^ 0

.vty for this anniversary s a l e ______

' f
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lOLIDAY 
OPRORTUMTY

AVith Christmas only a few 
weeks ahead, our offerings 
in linens, lunch sets and 
pattern cloths are very time-
iy-
72 in PURE LINEN TABLE  

DAMASK
$3.00 yalue, sale priee, $2.0o
§■2.50 quality, s a l e ,__$,1.75
§ i‘.75' quality, sale-___$1.19
§1.50 quality,- s a l e ____'98c

60 in mercerised Damask, 60c quality:*-__Y A -_____ . . __ ^_43c
60 in side bordered Damask, 65e quality.— ____ ’______ 49c
Hand embroidered Maderia Napkins, '§6.00 value, per doz. $4.80
45 in Japanese Lunch Cloth and’ 4 napkins, s e t ____. ___98c
45 in imported Linen, Lunch Cloth, a number of nice, patterns,
§1.50  .value ----------- —- —------------------ ------------ -. . _____ 98c*
8'6 in Imported'.Luncheon or Bridge Set, $1.25 value A-------- 9Sc
Hand embroidered Bridge or Luncheon 'Set, §3.50 value, .$2.79
72 in Satin Damask Pattern, cloth, $7.-50 v a lu e ____ _____ -$5 .75
22 in, Napkins ta  match above cloths,' per'dozen:_____,- - - - -$ 5 .7 6

"72- in Strathmore Satin Damask pattern cloth, $8:.value., _■_$6:00
22 m Napkins to match, 
l‘8x48 embroidered 
98c. 5 • ’ ’
'Enjbroidered Pillov/” Cases, per'pair __
3 piece* embroidered: Buffet Set, §1,25 val,ue j,_________ .—98c

r * w ,  r- p •* *
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Dress Silks

Discontinued numbers of ladies’, Misses’ and \Boys’ Sweaters at 
half price hnd less. i
Ladies’ white, Sweater, with silk design §10 value, a t _____ -$4.75
Ladies’ or Men’s Travelo style, §6.50 quality. . ___- ____  $3.50

$'8.00 quality _______ ____________,____llA  - ________$4.00
Boys’ heavy Slipover Sweater, $'5 quality _____ _k_.__. . __$2.79
Others proportionately low priced. I

ALL OOATK, Suedes. Arenise, 
noyelly aud fur tT in u n ed  coats 
at a reduction -ot 20 per cent 
during' our annirersary sale. A 
rare opportunity at tins, the be
ginning: of the season.

40 in crepe de chine, our regular fine g ra d e------ ------$1.69
40 in heavy wool silk crepe, a fine new fabric ------$1.69

DOMESTICS
A

Y

§3 quality Rashauara- crepe, very heaty, brown only, $1.98 ,
§2.50 silk arid wool: canton, brown only --------- ------’— $1.79
§2.25 brown or navy taffeta '. --------- ------------------ — $1.59 £
§2.25 quality Gros de Londres_______ ___ . . ------------ $1.59 £

X 40 in black Charmeus .$1.69

I
.............................................................................................................

X

$5

In this connection, we have grouped 
three dozen Coats, among them 
serges, suedes, Bolivias, plushes, etc. 
not this year’s garments, but coats 
that' formerly sold up to $35, 
all to go in a t ____’______ _

R a i n c o a t s
Ladies’ and Misses Rain Coat's, cor
duroy strap (ho 7 Q
collars: •-________________ _ y u J v
§10 sue'de lined leatherette -coats 
all the wanted co lo rs_______ $8 1:

f

*

Drapery
Silks

Sunfast Drapery Silks, - - Jac
quard", patterns, stripes and 
plains, mulberty, rose, blue and 
ban, §1.50, quality . QO 
sale price .  __-b-____J y C

$1 Pongee Stipple toned C A 
Drapery __'i___________' U»7C

59c ' quality ■ 'iCharlotte .• sjlk
drapery, blue, rose
or t a n ___________   T tpC

V
5

Y

V

27 inch light or dark outings, anniversary price pel? yard, 13c
36 in good grade light or dark outing, per yard ____________ 16c
86 in Teasel down outing, heaviest weight made -and 1 very firm,
per y a r d ;-— ---- . . ------- ------ ----------- •------------------- ---- 2 4 c
29c quality English Print, not the slazy quality somcetimes of
fered at a price, but the real English Print, fast -color, l______ 22c
30c quality wide Gingham, per y a r d _________ ____ - J _____ 22c
20c Play day Suiting, fine for Shirts or Waists ___J _____ 15c
9-4 blea'»hed SheetinE-. ner y a r d ,___;____:______ ____________ __35c
,42 IncE^fneH SinTsli- gultiinf,- per fafE  - -f -_ -___ 29c
Liaksrie Dimity gheck,- colors, gEe quality, —.____- i — ____ 17C

Blankets
r

Warn fine fleeced Blankets, §2.25 grade, per paii ------- . . —$1.98
72x90 very heavy weight ______ ____ ___L— — 1___,$2.89
Thistledown wool finish blankets, handsome patterns, fine grade,
per pair ---- ------------— ——    ----------- --------- . . t _ ---------__$3.75
Heavy part wool blankets, per p a ir __________1 -4 ---------- . . $3.98
Fine quality wool blankets, per p a ir_. . ___ - — $7.98 and $9.00

Y
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Term s of Sale S tric tly  Cas!» :-■■
No goods on approval: We w ill not deviate -

from  th is  ru le

- -yi>‘ _98c
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^Broken lots 'Coverall Apronstytyg A p  QQ<> ,vj? 
^gingham and p ercale______ _7 ,U « 7 b  U J l .  •

Ladies’ fancy aprons, plain and barred Swiss, Ys? 
percale, prints, organdies,'etc. v:flhes J - O -  
ud to 75c. armivftTsavv rirke. eadh---. “ m **up to 7oc, anniversary: price, eac

Rubber tea .aprons, priced unusually 
low. a t _____________  _______ h------ 23g

YY
• f

"  . -■ -- .  •. ■ ■ ■ _________________ • ;  J U m m  " ‘ '  P  14 ' ' “
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* *F. H. Dewey and daughter, Mif- 
ilhh of Big Rapids, were guests 
of the former’s daughter, Mrs. 
Elmer Bohn and family the fore 
•part of the week.

Mrs. Harold Steele, who has 
been in Pawating hospital was 
taken to her- home in South Bend 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Romig en
tertained Mrs. Ada Schwartz 
and son, Fred, a t  dinner Wednes
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

»Chubb were also present. Mrs. 
Schwartz left for 'California Tues
day.

, Vivian Johnson and Mrs. Grace 
Dalton have been in Chicago for 
a  few days, returning to Buchanan 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Finest Newberry 
of California are visiting with the 
Iattei*’s parents, Mi*, and Mrs. Geo. 
Hanley.
. Fred DiGiacomo of Ludington, 
is visiting his brother, Demonic 
DiGiacomo and family. He ex_

> peets to stay until after the holi
days.

IP
X ;

R  I N  C E S S !
•f'Home of the Pipe Organ *y
fK+
{♦ THORS. FRI. NOV. 3 .4

I
3E
X♦>

Hobart Bosworlb in

“The Blood

if? Also football sense and News

$
?

1
I
Y
X

iY
T
X

I

% *
■V■A •

S, SAT. NOV. 5 

Tim. McCoy in

“California”
% Special comedy and Aesops 
*£ Fables. Matinee 2 :30  p. in. 

Eve. 6 to 11 p. in.

§■
?
?■

I
1

?•VJ

I--.
r

SUN. NOV. 6 

Leatrice Joy in £

News and Comedy

MON, NOV. 7 

George O’Hara in j|/

“Yours to 
Command”

&■;, Comedy and “Return of the 
f- Riddle Rider”
? — -------- — ------- -----------------
X :
*  TU ES. W ED . NOV. S-9 

£  Dolores Costello in ^

X ilr
%  
t Widow”
t
.♦♦'A splendid football picture. 
X  'Also vaudeville featuring A1 
V * Guthrie Entertainers.

*

X
XXX

T

!♦V

I
X
X
X

x

❖  . COMING—The biggest com- £  
X  edy scream of the year, •> 
X  “Rookies j” Tivm Miv in X

‘The
Tom Mix in 

Bronco Twister” and Y
<♦ * Victor Hugo’s immortal “Les *

Meserables.”

„ Gome to the Senior Play,
\ ‘‘Smilin’ Thru”— Noy. 18 .
. Mrs. Mary Rinehart, who has 
been spending the last three Aveeks 
in Buchanan, the guest of her 
'daughter, Mrs. Howard Roe, has 
returned to Niles, to the home of 
Mrs. Arza Ball. Mrs. Rinehart 
is S9 years old.

•Miss Virginia Rohen is recover
ing from an attack of pneumonia.

Carl Remington and Melvin 
Burk have returned from a  so
journ by way of . Chattanooga, 
Lexington and Louisville. They 
report roads in excellent condi
tion and that most of the cars 
met were from Michigan.

Elmer and Walter Thaning 
went to Rochester, Minn., Wed
nesday hoping that treatment at 
the hospital there will be benefi
cial to Elmer’s health. {He has 
been in a serious condition for 
several Aveeks. Dr. -Strayer is 
handling the case.

'Old time dance Saturday night 
at Legion hall. Good old time 
music. Bring your friend's and 
have a good time. 4:3tlp

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bachman 
accompanied Mrs. W. F . Runner 
home from Battle Creek Saturday 
where she was Buchanan’s dele
gate to the state W. C. T. TJ. con
vention. The Bachmans stayed 
over the week end with. Mrs. Run
ner, returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boone and 
daughter, Mrs. Will Dempsey and 
Dr. George Boone of Daytona 
Beach, Fla., were guests a t the 
Fred Tichenor home Tuesday.

Old Time Dance Saturday night 
at Legion hall. Good music. Every 
one Avelcome.

Miss Evelyn Boltz visited in 
{Kalamazoo over the Aveek end, the 
guest of Agnes Spaulding and Le_- 
ona Burrus, students a t M. S. T. C.

We invite you to our DuPont 
Duco demonstration Saturday, 
No. 5 at Banns’ Magnet store.

4<3tle
Jack Mulder of Benton Harbor, 

spent the week end with his cou
sin, Ronald Bolster.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wolkens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell 
spent the Aveek end in Shelby, 
visiting relatives.
■a Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Snodgrass 

and daughter attended the funeral 
services of the former’s cousin at 
Niles Monday afternoon.

Lester '.Mitchell, who has been 
confined to his home for the past 
ten days with neuritis is somewhat 
better.

,  •- -  .. „i ... V.
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Full Electric
No Batteries Needed

COMPLETE WITH LOUD 

SPEAK ER AND 

A ERIA L

$175.00

—
RAGE THREE
------------ --------rr-VT——

£ Its new on the .market hut time-tried and proven 
X reception. You’ll like it. and look at the, price! Just! 
’j> plug' into join* light circuit and yon are ready forS 
£ twery tiring on the air. Drop into our shop and let' 
X us demonstrat e or we will give yon a demonstration in ' 

your home.

DISPLAYS RUGS AT SHOW
M. Siraganian is displaying a 

collection of rugs and tapestries 
in the booths at the Progress club 
in South Bend, erected by business 
men of the city. In the display 
of Avares Siraganian’s collection is 
hung in the Greenblatt Furrier 
booth. The show began Wednes
day and Avill extend through three 
days.

*
I

I

L. D. S. ADVENT CHURCH 
Religo Thursday night at 7 :30. 
Sunday school a t 10 a. m. 
Prayer meeting Sunday at 11. 

Rev. J . W. MeKnight in charge.
Ladies’ Aid will meet Wednes

day afternoon Avith Mrs. Arthur 
Metzger at 2 p. m.

MRS. N ETTIE ARNEY  
Word has been received here 

of the death in Garden Grove, 
Calif., of Mrs. Nettie Arney, a 
pioneer resident of Buchanan who 
removed to the west ten years 
ago. ‘She was born on Portage 
Prairie and had resided in this 
section her entire life prior to her 
departure. west.

•Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. Leslie Vance with whom she 
lived; three sisters, Mrs. Fanny 
Rhoades of Portage Prairie, Mrs. 
Ida Lybrook of Berrien Springs, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Perely of South 
Bend; and tAvo brothers, Emory 
and Elmer Rough of Buchanan.

Colne to the Senior Play.
FOR SALE.—Fresh coav an d  heif

er. Elmer Clark, Niles • road,
43 fc2p
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When You Buy

know you are getting 
best for the money

Tim same i.s h-vm of canned*fruits 
and vegetables.

We have a good variety and 
prices are right.

Phone 2 7 0
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New Lower Prices on 
Atwater-Kent Radios
SU PPLIES, TUBES, BA TTERIES, ETC., FOR ALL  

RADIOS. YOU W ILL FIND IT H ERE  
AT RIGHT PRICES

ai?

Tires have tum
bled in price

_ The new prices on tires 
make it advisable to re
equip your car now. A 
substantial saving is yours 
Pee us now about the new 
prices and the trade-in 
value of youp old tires.

Earl F. Beck’s Tire and Radio Shop

I
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YXXXX
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¥
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¥
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X

Phone Number 91 109 Days Ave.> Buchanan. Mich

Macaroni or Spaghetti
“VT ^  Gihoiee hand e% ey
D* Z Y Y y  iS C tll lS p ic h e d  Mich 3 lbs Rolled Oats Bulk, 

7 lbs.

CHEESE
Kraft Pi- J T  „ 
inento, lb. . .

Kraft, Amer- A O n  
ican, lb .-----v

Mince Meat 2 for 29c
None Such, 9 oz. Pkg.

Sliced

PINEAPPLE
PUMPKIN, dry pack, No. 3 1 f t  
cans, each .... ........................... .. . . .  A UC No. 2 !/2 can 

Whole . . . .  L ,J L

Kraft Brick, CURRANT, Recleaned, Amalias, 1 A - No. 2 can 
W hole........

Pabst-ett,
7 oz. pkg....

PRUNES, large siz*a' * j  f t_  
pound ........................... •-».. A UC

MILK A y r t o n  3 tail cans 27c PANCAKE
TtT. AYTH

NUT MEATS 
Almonds, XA lb. 19c 
Walnut, l/i lb. 25c

Salmon 2 for 35 c
* Pink, 1 lb. tall cans

FLOURV. •

Great American

41b-
.sack . • • , . . . .

20 oz* Q-.r
pkg................... L,

SLICED PEEL-V
Promedary 4 oz pkg

TOMATOES, Red Ripe, OQ 
No. 2 cans, 3 f o r ............................... LtUG

Citron ....• • ..1 9 c  
Lemon . . . . . . . .  13c'

HOMINY, Riders, Class A, OQ ̂  
No. 3 cans, 3 for ............................. . Vv/C

■ 1 • -
DATES

Bagdad; pkg. . .  14c
PEACHES, Halves or sliced O A -  
No. 2 y2 can ‘ C \

SyruP/ ■■ • -  • i -
KAROCOFFEI7  . N L  Blend O  Q  ' :■% 

\ Fancy Santos [ Q ,

PRESERVES
pure Fruit, n r  
16 oz. ja r ? ..

JELLY
Oeitsup 17 c

UibbŶ s, 14 oz. bottle * ’

li/2 lb. Blue ...1 0 c  

5 lb.’ Blue . • •. . 26c 

10 lb. Blue . . .  .48c
A'll Flavors, 1 fk 
6 oz. ja r . . . .  XU C

' HONEY 
Strained, 1 C -  
8 oz. jar • •.. ADC

PICKLES, sweet/ lÔ oz. 21, 7 O f  
16 oz. «**» ■««* *»• * *, ,  *»«• * , i w ivv

.114 lb. Red . . .  .12c 

5 lb. Red 29c
APPLE BUTTER, ? ’ 4

10 lb .Red . . . .52c

Lard
CRISCO, for better pies, lb ..... . .’ .,.25e.,
PICNIC HAMS/No shanfe lb«*^
SALT PORK, all meat, lb.‘ ri . ri «Vri25^ 
SLICED BACON, goes farther, most 
slices, p£r J4 lb.  ------ . * 25c-

CORNED BEEF.’No. 1 tins . .
POTTED MEATS, ■% tins :

REAL MONEY SAVING ITEMS
4 FRIDAY and SATURDAY Nov. 5

• Red Cross, 8 oz. pkg. 2 for 15c 
Fortune, 8 oz. pkg. 2 for-.13c  
Bulk, 5 lb box . . . . ___ 47e

25c

g r a p e s  3 , b i 5 c

M a c a r o n i o r a g h e tti
4 Packages 25c

PANCAKE FLOUR, pkge. 1.0c
, can 19c

25c
6 for 10cSHIRLEY ANNE CANDY BARS 

SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR _______ 34c

Good Luck Oleomargarinê  lb.l30c 
Candy Bars or Gum, 3 for 10c
CIGARETTES 
CHAMPION CIGARS 
R. G. DUN CIGARS

2 pks. 2 5 c
6 for 25c 
3 for 25c

2 LB. BOX WHITE. »»*■«-»

2 LB. BOX GRAHAM 32c
FANCY A&P 

BRAND 16c
SCRAP TOBACCO 3 for 25c

CRANBERRIES lb.

arrne
ry. 7728c

, -29c
, . . .  k. 9c

BANANASRIPE and 
YELLOW

ENGLISH WALNUTS 
DROMEDARY DATES

nsrn
Full Cream

SLAB BACON lb. 33c
LOG CABIN SYRUP can

can
White House

Brand J  C E O S  Z » C
MAXWELL

RED
8 GOLD MEDAL  

WINNER

lb. 49c
lb. 39c
Sb.

-gpgt
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[their return. The evening was 
spent playing' “500," Mr. and

Mr.
GALIEN  

and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger
of Three Oaks spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. James Ren_ 
bax-ger.

The RebekahsN wijl hold their 
annual bazaar in the Odd Fellow 
hall Nov. 12. Bunco will be play
ed in the evening-. Everyone Is 
invited.

Floyd Thurston, Joe Howard 
and Floyd Swem received hard 
bumps on their noses and heads 
playing foot hall Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Renbarger 
of Kalamazoo, attended the fun
eral of their cousin, Mrs. H. Ed- 
inger, held at New Buffalo Fri
day and spent the remainder of 
the week with their son, Carl Ren
barger and family*

Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Stodder, Mr. 
and Mrs, Firman Edwards spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Sloemn.

Mrs. Lillian Yost of Wisconsin, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Will 
Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. VanTilburg 
and daughter, Nola, spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs, Jas. 
Renbarger.

The SO acre farm of August 
Storm was sold at auction Friday 
to James Houston of South Bend. 
The land brought $70.50 an acre.

Regular meeting of the Lavina 
Aid society will be held Thursday 
afternoon, Nov. 10 at the home of 
Mrs. D, O. Marble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dunkelberry 
of Three Oaks were Sunday call- 
evs on Mr, and Mx-s. James Ren_ 
bax'gex-.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Niles from 
Saco, Montana, are the gxxests of 
the latter’s sister. Mx*s. L, D. 
Pierce. This is her fix’st visit in 
15 years.

Mx*. and Mrs. A. F. Storm and 
son. and Mrs. R, V. Slocum were 
e-tllex-s in Buchanan Saturday- 
evening.

Mx*. and Mis. John Renbarger 
of Kalamazoo spent Saturday 
night with Mi*, and Mrs. James 
Renbax-ger. ^

.Con Allen x'eceived the siix-prise 
of his lift' Monday morning about 
5 a. m. when he found his gar
age door open and his Pontiac car  
gone. Entrance to the garage had 
been gained through a window. 
An old Oakland was left in ex
change for the Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. VanPelt 
decided to celebrate their 25th 
weddixxg anniversary quietly last 
Wednesday by taking the day off 
and go hunting, but their friends. 
Mrs. Pearl Roberts, Mrs. Horace 
Moi’ley and Mx*s. Wai-ren Hagley. 
entered their home and prepared 
a sumptious supper and had the 
table beautifully decorated on

Mrs. VanPelte were presented 
with a beautiful davenport table. _

Mr. axxd Mrs. Oscar Hess of 
Harbor Beach,, are the parents of 
a baby girl, Charlotte Marie, born 
Oct. 23.

■Mr. and Mrs, Earl Martin of 
Huntington and Mr. and Mx-s. Les
ter Lyon and sons of Bit chan an 
were the guests at the Chas. Lyon 
home Sunday.

The Rebekahs will hold their 
Xmas bazaar in the hall Nov, 12.

PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Mr. and Mrs. Elson Rough have 

decided Portage a fine place to 
live so have moved on the Per_ 
eival Rough farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eisele 
axxd Mi-, and Mrs. Wesley Swartz 
left Tuesday morning by motor 
for Sunbury, Pa,, where they will 
visit Mr. Swartz’ boyhood aome.

Miss Kathryn Frikliek spent 
Sunday with Miss Dorothea 
Eisele.

Mr.- and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman 
entertained a number of friends 
at dinner Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, Glenn Vite spent 
Sunday at the W. D. Walker 
home nox-th of Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rhoades 
and Mrs. Ida Lybrook were visi
tors at the Emory Rough home re
cently.

Mrs. Eai-1 Bestle and Mi-s. L. B

hisg*an City, spent Sunday with 
mother. *

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Porlick en
tertained fro ends from Chicago 
ovex* the week end.

Will Leiter and Merritt Martin 
are building a double garage for 
Will Strunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Arnold of 
Sawyer, spent (Sunday with his 
parents.

Mrs. Alvena Salters was a week 
end guest at the Ed. Hamilton 
home. *

Mi*, and Mrs. Albert Kuhl Visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Emma Kuhl on 
Sunday.

Lee Arnold of Marquette, visit
ed his parents from Saturday un
til Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Leiter and Mr 
:nd Mrs. Alfred Johnson of Bu
chanan were callers at the Wm. 
Strunk home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter* Ernsberg- 
er entertained at a Hallowe’en 
party Saturday night.

Mi*, and Mrs. Beryl Bowker 
called on Mr. and Mrs. L. Dregar 
Sunday evening.

■Gale Scheib was a caller at the 
Fred Salisbury home..

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schaen and 
family of Niles, Harold Martin 
and Louise Batten called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Martin Sunday.

Little Jane Rotzine set five to 
the draperies in the living room at 
their home last Monday while 
playing with matches she found. 
Mx-s. Rotzine discovered the fire 
and put it out before much dam
age was done.

BEND OF THE RIVER
a-,.,,, ^  ^ i Mi*s. H, N. Capon x*eturned to

Rough returned from Ann Arbor |
Sunday where Mrs, Bestle under- ~ ........
went a serious operation.

Mi-s. Otis Rhoades, who has 
been so poorly for sometime is 
slightly improved.

A goodly number from here a t
tended the county S. S, conven
tion held at Berrien Springs last 
week.

Mrs, Wm. Eisele and daugh
ter visited the foi'mer’s sister, Miss 
Lulu Moyer, in South Bend F ri
day.

Mx*. and Mx*s. Andi*ew Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. Welkins of 
Buchanan, motored to Shelby, on 
Friday, where they visited rela
tives, returning Sunday.

DAYTON
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgue and 

daughter were Sunday visitors at 
the G. D. Sheldon home.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Beringer of 
Crumstown, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Donley and family.

Mx*. and Mrs. John Max-tin have 
moved to South Bend for the win
ter.

Miss Leona Burras, who is a t
tending school at Kalamazoo, was 
home ovex; the week end.

‘Mx-. and Mrs. John Gowland and 
family of Buchanan were callers 
at the John Donley home Sunday.

Will Richter and son of Michi_

i .

' spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank at Annawan, 111. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swift, Mr and

R. F. D. NO. 3
Mr. and Mrs. Ugam, Mi*. Nor

man of Buchanan spent .Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Bauman.

Jim Smith of Climax, was the 
week end g-uest of his brother, Wm 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Russel en
tertained a number of fi-iends at 
a Hallowe’en party Friday even
ing. Guests came in'costume.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grossack of 
Chicago, were callei-s Sunday at 
the M. E. Gilbert home.

Mrs. Ira Wagner of Buchanan, 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Nellie 
Sherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman 
entertained the following at din
ner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Rough of South Bend; Mr. and 
Mrs. '
J . E. Cauffman, Mr. ail'd Mrs. O. 
B. York, Mrs. Allie Mae Rough 
and a friend, Mrs.. Hattie Platy, 
Mrs. Ruby Dodge, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Heim.

Mrs. Cleo Linsenmier spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Ed. Swartz.

!Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Kean, Mr, 
and Mrs.- Ernest Snodgrass and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheat were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kean Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bowman ac
companied by Mr. and' Mrs. J. H. 
Best motored to Chicago, Sunday, 
and attended the services at the 
Metropolitan Church of Christ. 
The Rev Updike preached. They 
also visited the Field museum. 
They returned in the evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harmon and 
daughter spent 
Sunday with Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Reed received many 
gifts. Refreshments were serv
ed. Guests departed at a late 
hour wishing them many years of 
success and happiiiess.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sherwood 
called on their aunt, Mrs. L. J. 
Powers of South Bend, Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss Irene Bachman of Buchan
an, spent Sunday with Miss Helen 
Kean.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillman Annis 
were in South Bend Tuesday.

OLIVE BRANCH
'Mrs. Currie McLaren and fam

ily spent Wednesday and Thurs
day in the Chas— Conrad home, 
near Edwardsburg.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Blickensfaff 
spent Tuesday afternoon in the 

Milton Eardley, Mr. and Mi-s [ John Clark home.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Gleisner and 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nexviifc were in 
Michigan Gity Friday.

Mr. and f c .  Dan Marble were 
callers in the Chas. Smith home, 
recently.

'Currie McLaren was in Walk- 
erton Wednesday.

Ne|ie Clark spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Foster Bowker helping cele
brate her birthday.

Mrs. L. Hollister returned on 
Monday from a visit of a few 
weeks with relatives at Homer.

Mrs. H. Beattie of Chicago, was 
a guest in the John Dickey home 
part of last week.

Irene Williams spent last week 
with relatives in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton were 
'Tuesday afternoon visitors in the 

Saturday and . Lee Hinman home, 
and Mrs. John | Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and

the family residence in Elkhart, 
■Saturday afternoon.

Rev, and Mrs. Blickenstaff and 
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Newitt and 
son attended church services in 
'Buchanan Sunday evening,'

iMr. and Mrs, J . H. Nye of Ben
ton Harbor, were guests in the 
•Firmoii Nye home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams 
visited relatives in Niles Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey and 
■daughter of South Rend, and Ken
neth Dickey and wife were Sun
day visitors in the John Dickey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Huston Of 
South Bend, were dinner guests, 
Tuesday, in the Firmon Nye home 
and spent the afternoon looking 
over their new farm which they 
purchased from Mr. and -Mrs. A. 
iStorm.

Mr. and Mrs* Joe Fulton visited 
their son, Ora Briney and family 
in Buchanan last Sunday.

Old Time Dance Saturday night 
at Legion hall. Good music. Every 
one welcome.

Arthur Wray, Jr., is still con
fined to his home, suffering with 
pains in his left limb.

. Imported vases, flower baskets, tea pots 
and numerous other articles of beautiful 
coloring*. Suitable for /

✓ PRIZES
BIRTHDAY PRESENTS 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

P ric e d  fro m  .$£*00  to  $ 1 .5 0

J .  G. REHM
V a rie ty  S tore

%~X*X~XK"X~X*X«X**X~X‘*X”X**X*X~X~X~X~X*X-X***X«X~X~X*X*<*X~X~X*X*X~X*X"X~X~>

Redden. jbaby of Homer, are spending this
Mr. and Mrs. Will. Batjer and , week in the John Clark home, 

son of Galien,_ were Sunday call- • Mrs. Nina James and son. Los
ers a t the Annis home. ter, were in New Carlisle Tuesday.

Mrs. Sadie Redden and Mrs. : Mr, and Mrs. Johxi Clark and
Mrs. Rudolph Kline and daughters j Chas. Bauman, were hostesses on ''Son spent the week end with rela_
of South Bend called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Watson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Butts of 
Chicago, spent the week end with 1 
his fathex*, EInxei* Butts.

Mrs. Hex'bert Bx-iney spent*the 
day Tuesday at the home of her 
son, Harold Sitfcler, at Niles.

Mx*. and Mrs. Ben Geyer were 
South Bexxd callers Tuesday.

Mi*. Schraudev, who suffered a 
stroke last Friday night, remains I 
about the same.

•Mx-. and Mrs. Will Koch and 
Mx*s. Andrew Huss spent the day, 
Monday, with Mrs. Huss’ sister, 
Mrs. A. P. Calderwood at Ben
ton Harboi*.

•Mx*. and Mx*s. Fi*ank Mangus en_ 
tex-tained 21 members of the Con
genial club of South Bend at a 
pot luck dinner Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Richards were among 
those who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lyddick 
spent Sunday’ with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, at Co_ 
loma.

Sunday evening to a surprise on 
Mx-. and Mrs. Eldon Reed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hass.

tives at Homer,
Mrs. Firmon Njre attended the 

funeral of Bai*tie Page, held at

Old Time Dance Saturday night 
at Legion hall. Good music. Every 
one welcome.
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Splcntlidly tailored, 
perfect fitting* 
ereoats that 
distinet ly different 
A diversified range 
of models, colors, 

fab
rics to select from.'- 
Gome in and 
these values

%■

Y
Y
■Y
Y" Y "Y
ccM  *

A l l  t h a t  is  u e w  I n

Suits that give ex
tra service, fit well, 
are carefully tail
ored from the finest 
all wool fabrics, yet 
the prices are so 
reasonable you can 
afford that suit 
now.

$18.50-$3O
Kupp enh.eimer 

Suits

$35,00

P a f a f t t a s

J»"tS In all 1lic latest paiteL-ns and color 

combinations, slipover and coat style

Si? Si ® 5LS)50-13,50
Of fine malerials and beautiful col
ors with and without collar attached

$1.50-$3.50 '■
* V: f ,  -  ^ *. | 5 ,

D e se itfe e r
X h e  S t o r e  t o r  M e n  a n d  B® ys

T tro 9
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$3 *89 yd.

27 inch imported costume vel*- 
* vets, regularly $1.95 at $1,88 yd. 
36 inch imported costume velvet, 
regularly $2.95 at $2.69.
Imported black chiffon velvet, 36 
inch, regularly $3.95.

Smart and new! —  
black transparent vel
vet, 40 inches wide, 
regularly $8.95 at $7.95.

\ 95 yd.

S e r g e  $ l - 2 9 yd.
42 inch all wool French  
serge in glowing fall col 
ors, $1.29 yd.

Crepe satin — the sm artest 
of daytime and evening fab
rics— • in new fall colors and 
black. $2.50 value.

A beautifully lustrous, heavy crepe sa
tin in a gorgeous array of colors.

Regularly 
$2.50 yd.

A whole group, of soft, 
lovely 54 inch woolens 
at only $1.88 y d ! —  all 
wool batiste, jersey, 
French serge, hair line 
serge and rayon and 
wool.

Second Liberty Loan 4 1-4 
per cent Bonds Called
The Treasury Department lias called all U. S.
Second Liberty Loan -1 1-1 per cent Bonds for 
payment" on November 15, 192T.

Interest mr these bonds‘will cease as of that
VW* u  r ii ,

L(ii$aty%iat arrangements be made* promptly 
»***. reddmution of these bonds.

c e s s a r v  i
> v w m m

•1 0 1 . • M s W  *
i  = •

i f .  '• (  4

. > me-’siBi'll bd glad to take care of this redemption

.• - - d . f  f 1lorAouj ;

The First National Bank

.:..>. :̂K-*:'X**;**:**X**X*-X**X**X**:-X**X":'*X-*X-*X‘*X*-X**:*:r>+T**>* ■̂M'T**T**I*

ertson s
Erom basement to roof—this great South Bend store is crowded with excep
tio n a l values such as ̂ one can expect only at an Anniversary Sale. Things 
for the home—things for women—things for Misses—tilings' for men and 

things for boys and gills all at remarkably low prices. (Manyyoung men-

i are appropriate for Christmas gifts.) Here are t.ypical values:

Men’s O ’Coats

The Wyman-shopper has no parking worries I Ju s !  
drive your car to Wyman's front curb.

An attendant will park it for 
you without charge in the Geh- 
tral Garage.

YOUR DRESS CUT FREE by pur expert . 
j ,  dressmaker if you buy-your material 'during' ! 

our No.yemlDer. Sale of Silks and -Woplens/ -L

(  JA W ' QF.-.w "m 'f ';iV J i * ■ ‘M-: ■■ Y"w '■ '■ /l^ —. * .i.  ̂: • •

%

South Bend, Indiana-,

t
Y«>

Y
Y

A very low price on box_ 
hack, three-hutfcon double 
breasted style overcoats. 
Fine range of patterns. Sizes 
35 to 48. .

$5 Silverware
Assortment includes center 
pieces, consoles, wine sets, 
frui'fe bowls, nut dishes, vases, 
-etc. ' GO Q d
Special____ - _______

Flannelette Pajama^
Men’s good heavy quality pa_ 
jamas— two -piece styles. /Sizes 
A to D. d»-| OQ

Men’s ’Kerchiefs
Pure white linen with % inch 
hemstitched hems. Very d»-l 
special 6 f o r __ ______ __ __ V A

Hand Made ’Kerchiefs
Women’s 'Chinese hand made 
'kerchiefs— very special \ 
6 in a b o x _______________ .

Wash Suede Slippns
Glo,ves for motoring, street and 
dress wear. Regular $3.75 lval
ues. Bale . . d*o r n
price _________   VfeieilU

Women’s $1 Hos®
Rayon and mercerized hose 
that look lika silk and wear 
much better, uTQ/c'
p a ir__- ____

Fancy Rnbfesz? 'Apices
Tea qr coverall styles 
in self ,oi* contrasting

.•.Special

'Quilted Satin Robes 
Regular $10 robes with silk 
cord girdles and Tuxedo col_ 
lars. d» Q r
Special__________I 3

Men’js $3.95 Underwear
Carter make union suits of 
silk and wool. Medium heavy 
weight. Sizes 36 to 46. Very 
special ^  o  Q rf
a t ________ ______

Wom’s. $2.50 Underwear
Mei-eerized and wool union 
suits sleeveless and knee 
length— bodice tops and 
built up <hf r  n

$3-50 Leather Handbags 
Suede bags, tapestry bags, 
leather bags and reptile skin 
bags. djO Q C
Sp ecial________ _

Worn’s. $2.95 Sweaters
Slip-over styles in all wool 
or wool enriched d»-| Q g  
with rayon, special l .a .D

Wom’s $2.95 Scarfs
Hand blocked and plain col
or Scarfs of fine quality 
crepe de ( b P A
chine — _________

To $3.50 Corduroy Rob»es
Wide wale corduroy robes-— 
plain or embossed—with ki- 
Inono or set_in ( f o  P  A 
sleeves - _ -  _ -____<5 L  »U J

39c Turkish Towels' 
2-2x45 inch double thread 
Turkish towels in a  good 
heavy grade.
Special, each ———

3-pc* liv ing. 
Room Suite

?' ! $2.95,SiIk,Underw®gvf,':
. ‘m>. J' ' -

fy Choice of bloomers, stepins and 
‘ *C ’ ' chemise in pretty lace' G “

tx-iiixmed tailored style «!• .: •-1 * ■
y
Y♦>

W om en’s 
Win ter Coats

... $36  *
Regular $39*75 to $65

rfur, trimmed winter'.uoats 
Of selected and long-wear
ing deep pile fabrics. Lat
est modes and colors. All 
sizes.

The large davenport, club 
chair and fireside chair 'are 
covered in handsome quality 
jacquard velour. 'Cushions 
are reversible. A splendid 
value a t $123.

Walnut End Table
Beautifully made with oval top 
measuring 16x26 inches. Has 
built in book trough. (Solid 
walnut. A A C
Special _____ _____y

$5.50 Linen Cloths
63x80 inch pattern table cloths 
of Belgium linen. lOhioce of' 
four designs. ^  qj o n
Special 1,___________

Inlaid Linoleum !
Armstrong’s fine quality lino_! 
leuxri— not remnants hut full
pieces. Sale price, d?*!
square yard — ______*p JLe£«5

House Slippers
House slippers for men, women 
and children made of wool felt 
Special, i  O O

$10 Wool Blankets'
100% wool— a warm, fleecy 
quality. 66x80 inch size in blue, 
rose, tan and red (j? *7 Q C
plaids. Sale price------- «P « •SsJ-

$1.25 Bed Sheets
■81x90 Inch seamless and 
bleached sheets. <A quality 
that will withstand

Sale price - — —-------
$12.50 Toilet Sets

10-piece s e t s w h i t e ,  pearl,' 
maize, rose •Jahdh'blue. Each : 
set attractively
boxed 2— --A:----------! : { - -

Broadcloth Shirts
Men’s fine quality collar a t 
tached fancy broadcloth shirts. 
Vei*y specially priced 

a a t ------ '--------------
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CLASSIFIED ADS
C lassified  A d v ertisem en ts a re  In
serted: a t  th e  r a te  o f i  ce n ts  per 
Ine each in se r tio n ; m inim um  

ehargre 26 ce n ts  w hen paym ent. l» 
not made w hen ad v ertisem en t is 
in serted  th e mlni'mul chatare is 
55 ce n ts— five lin es  or less.

FO E SALE—[Registered *Holstein 
cow, ’Lady Magnolia jBlosson De 
Kol, right in every way, cheap 
at $25. Albert G. Seyfred, auc. 
tioneer, phone ’53F4, Galien ex 
change. ’

MISCELLANEOUS
-C. L. Stretch, eyes exam

ined, glasses fitted at -Moyer's 
store every Thursday. Stfc

FOR SALE
POE SALE AND FOE RENT 

signs at the Record office.
18tf

FOR SALS— Turnips, 75e bushel, 
Albert Rick, Glendora, phone 
712SF14. 431tp

FOR SALE— Dressed chickens, 
ready to cook. Mrs. Galvin 
Bachman. 43tlc.

FOR SALE— Piano, Bird's eye 
maple bedroom suite. 417 W. 
Front street. 43tip

FOR SALE— Cook stove in good 
condition. Call after 5 o’clock. 
406 S. Portage street. 43tlp

FOR SALE—'Single comb, year 
old Rhode Island Red hens. 

'Mrs. Chas. Hess, phone‘T113F5.
43tle

FOR SALE- 
bull, two 
breeding; 
7133F5.

-Registered Guernsey 
years old, excellent 

Fred Reinke, phone 
48tlp

NOTICE— The party who took the 
moto_meter off the Ford Sedan 
in front of the Boone residence 
on Portage street is known. Re
turn of same will save trouble.

43 tip
CARD OF THANK'S— We wish to 

thank our friends and neighbors 
for their help and kindness dur
ing our recent illness. Also the 
M. W. A. for digging our po
tatoes. Sir. and Mrs. Wilber 
•Beadle. .43  tip

Card of Thanks— We wish to ex
press our appreciation to the 
neighbors and friends for their 
kindness and floral offerings 
during our recent sorrow. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred W. Johnson,, Em
ma Scott. 4 3 tip

FOR SALE-—An all modern six 
room bungalow. Part cash bal
ance, $25 month. 219 Liberty 
avenue. 43tlp

WE HAVE A SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record office. 10c 
each. IStf

AUCTIONEER— An
graduate. 'Satisfactory service 
and reasonable terms given all 
sales. References Buchanan 
and Galien -State Bank. Albert 
G. Seyfred, phone 52F4, Galien 
exchange. 4'3t4p

NOTICE— To farmers and car 
owners. I  am doing shoe and 
harness repair /work ‘at my 
home at the corner of Smith and 
Phelps street, near high school. 
Also will sew new lights in auto 
curtains. C. A. Backus.

4-2 t2p

WANTED
WANTED— Ambitious, industr

ious person to introduce and 
supply the demand for Raw_ 
leigh Household Products in 
•South Berrien County. Make1 
sales of $1'50 to $600 a month 
or more. Rawleigh methods, 
get business everywhere. No 
selling experience required. We 
supply products, sales and ad
vertising literature and service 
methods— everything yon need; 
Profits increase every month. 
Lowest prices, best values, most 
complete service. W. T. Raw_ 
leigh Co., Dept. MC412Y, Free
port, 111. 43t3p

CIGARETTE MORE POPULAR  
THAN OLD-TIME STOGIE

Is the “stogie” doomed to die 
a lingering death? Or is the 
American “flapper” and her omni
present- cigarette the reason for 
the gain in cigarette consumption 
while 'the tendency toward de
crease in cigar leaf consumption 
grows noticeable?

■Consumption of American made 
cigarettes in China and Germany 
is showing an ever more remark
able increase than the domestic 
demand, recent government sur
veys show. Every change of to
bacco consumption in the world 
trade is reflected in the American 
market, as the United States an
nually grows more than three- 
fourths of the globe’s “smokes.” •

Come to the Senior Play.

ARE YOU PROUD of your dairy 
cows? You will be if you feed 
Globe Milk Producer. K'ennedy 
Hatchery at Bakertown, phone 
7112F2. 42tfc

BUFF ORPHINGTON cockerels. 
Thoroughbred high egg_xecord 
stock. Call today., Kennedy

42tfe
FOR SALE—Dining table, buffet, 

zinc top kitchen table, Bernice 
Martin bed and springs, 107 
Charles Court, phone 403.

42t2c
GLOBE EGG BALANCER con

tains only the ingredients that 
the farmer does not produce. 
Prepared so home grown grains 
are added to make a ration of 
just the right balance. Every 
user is a booster. Kennedy 
Hatchery. 42tfc

FOR SALE— Dining table, $5; 
buffet, $S; zinc top ‘kitchen 
table, $4; bed and springs, $5; 
boys’ navy blue overcoat, size 
10 to 12 years, never worn, 
$13.50; tyvy’s brown overcoat, 
size 9 to 10 years, $3. 107
Charles Court or Phone 403.

TOWN FLOCKS
prepared especially for them. It 
is Globe All_Masb. $3.2'5 per 
hundred pounds; Now is the 
time to use it while eggs are 
high. Just call 7112F2. We de
liver. Kennedy Hatchery at 
Bakertown. 42tfc

ATTENTION FARMERS— If you 
have any horses, cows or hogs 
you wish to have taken away,, 
for prompt service call us, we 
pay telephone charges. The 
New Carlisle Hide and Render
ing Co., buyers of hides, furs, 
pelts, tallow, New 'Carlisle, Ind. 
Telephone 47 or 118-2. 42t3c

FURNITURE and AUTOMOBILE 
LOANS— So0 to $300. You can 
borrow $50 to $300 and we 
will give you twenty months to: 
repay loan at legal rate of in
terest on unpaid balance for 
actual number of days borrower 
has use of money. Establish 
credit with us and you can be 
assured of dependable service 
to care for your money needs. 
Niles Loan Co., 114 Second 
street, 40tfc

In NILES on 
TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAYS

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES

FITTED
now in our permanent office 

210-212 Second Street 
above

J. C. Penny Dept. Store

D B . J . B U R K E
Optometrist and mfg. 

Optician of South Bend

W. G. BOGARDUS,
Optometrist, in  ch arge .

NOTICE:— People making com
plaint of dogs barking at night 
on North Portage street, are 
hereby notified that said bark
ing is caused by people prow
ling and trespassing and making 
undue noises late at night. Al
so if said dog should become 
sick and die from unnatural 
causes such as • poisoning, the 
owner will expect to collect thru 
court the full valuation of the 
dog". K. Fox.

1st insertion Nov. 3 ; last Nov. 17 
1st insertion Oct. 13; last Oc't. 27 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County • of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

! at the probate office in the city 
have a ration! of St. Joseph in said county on 

' the 31st day of October A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H, 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Silas 
Clark, deceased.

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim
ited, and that a, time and place 
be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said court 
at said probate office on or be
fore the 5th day of March, A. 
D. 192S, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, said time and place be
ing hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or_ 
dei-, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia 0. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 24th day of October, A. D. 
19‘27. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of 
Gottlieb Hagley, deceased. Alma 
B. Broadbeck having filed in said 
court her petition praying that 
said court adjudicate and deter
mine who were at the time of his 
death the legal heirs of said de
ceased and’ entitled to inherit the 
real estate of which said deceased 
died seized.

It is ordered that the 21st day 
of November, A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper- printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—'Sleeping rooms. Men 

preferred, phone 416. 43t2c
FOR RENT— Three furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping on 
ground floor. 312 W. Front.

4 3 tip
FOR RENT— ‘Modern 5 room bun

galow with bath. Possession 
at once. Mrs. Emerson Banks, 
phone 7113F4. 43tlp

FOR RENT—Rooms for light 
housekeeping at 108 S. Detroit 
street. See A. F. Peacock, 302 
Days avenue, phone 316W.

43tlp

Printing';;—Prompt— Record

X

1 Have a

e

* es Pancakes

A

--L,

Purchased at

L. SANDS
M arket and  G rocery

Phone 92 Oak Street

1st insertion Nov. 3; last Nov. 17 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held ‘i 

at the probate office -in the city 
43'tlp | of St. Joseph in said county, on 

the 31st day of October A. D, 
1927. Present Hon. William H, 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of 
August Kuhl, deceased. 'Clayton 
■Smith having filed in said court 
his final administration account, 
and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

It is ordered that the 28th day 
of November A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Nov. 3; last Nov. 17 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the sity 
if  of St. Joseph in said county; on 
if. the 27 th day of October A. D.
* 1927. Present Hon. William H. 

Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Lucy 
A. Broceus, 'deceased. Emory J. 
Rough having filed his petition, 
praying" that an instrument filed 
in said court be admitted to pro
bate as the last will and testament 
of said deceased and that admin
istration of said estate'be granted 
to -Emory J . Rough or some other 
suitable person.

It is ordered that the 28th day 
of November, A. D. 1,927 at ten 
a. m. at said probate office is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 

4* publication of a copy of this or_ 
£  j der, for three successive weeks 
*:♦ ] previous to: said day of hearing, in 

j the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed land circulated

*  in said, county.- . a
Y WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
♦:»] v  ... : - Judge of Rr.ohate-
*J*;;SEALv A ‘true- copy.. ^LjlliaT O;.? 
$  fSpragUe, RegistenoftBroBate; ^

‘ 1st insertion Get;' ‘27; last Nov; 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN,-the Pro

bate* Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a sessiqn of said court Held 

at the probate office in the city

%

■T
t

1st insertion Oct. 20, last Nov. 3 
STATE OF 'MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said -county on the 
17th day of October A. D. 1927. 
Present Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of Emma Y . White, 
deceased. John R. White having 
filed in said court his petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Charles 
A. Clark or to some other suitable 
person.

It is ordered that the 14th day 
of November A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
orobate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 

publication of a copy of this or
der, once each week for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
orinted and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Oct. 6; last Dec. 29 

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in 

the payment of money secured 
by a mortgage, made and execut
ed by Daisy Russell Lumbard and 
Frank S- Lumbard, wife and hus
band, of the village of Buchanan, 
county of Berrien, .State of Mich
igan, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan association, a corpora
tion of the same .place, said mor- 
gage bearing date the 18th day of 
December, A. D. 1925, and re
corded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Berrien county, 
Michigan, in Liber 150 of mort
gages on page 1>36 on the 18th 
day of December, A. D. 1925.

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage for prin
cipal and interest at the date of 
this notice is the sum of twenty 
hundred eighty dollars ($2080.00) 
together with an attorney fee of 
thirty-five dollars as provided in ; 
said mortgage and according to i 
statute and no proceedings have | 
been taken in law or equity to re 
cover said debt or any part there
of.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mort
gage, it being expressly agreed by 
the terms of said mortgage that 
should default be made in any of 
the payments therein provided for 
a period of four months that the 
whole amount secured by said 
mortgage should become due and 
payable and whereas, said pay
ments have not been made, so 
that the whole amount secured by 
said mortgage is now due and 
payable and said power of sale 
has become operative, and by the 
statute in such cases made and 
provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, at public 
auction to the highest bidder at 
the south front door of the court 
house in the city of St. Joseph, 
Michigan, on the 3rd day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1928, at ten (10) 
o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day. The land and premises des_. 
21'ibed in said mortgage situated 
in the village of Buchanan, coun
ty of Berrien, state of Michigan, 
to wit: Part of block “B ” in De- 
Monts addition to the village of 
Buchanlan: Commencing at the 
lorthwest. corner of lot thirteen 
(13), in said addition, thence 
north along Main street sixty (60) 
feet; thence east ten (10) rods; 
thence south-* sixty (60) feet; 
thence west ten (10) rods to 
place of beginning. Also the 
right to use foi- a roadway a 
strip of land parallel to and ad
joining the above described piece 
pf land on the north ten (10) 
feet wide extending from ’ said 
Main street east to east line of 
said described piece of land.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
the 3rd" day of October, A'. D. 
1927.

Industrial Building and Loan, 
association, mortgagee.'
Frank R. •Sanders;
■ ‘Attorney for Mortgagee.

rien county, Michigan, in liber 
108 of mortgages on page 20'8 on 
the 28th day of March A. D. 
1910.

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage f  or prin
cipal find interest at the date of 
this notice is the sum of four 
hundred one‘dollars C$401.00) to
gether with an attorney fee of 
fifteen dollars as provided in said 
mortgage and according to stat
ute and no proceedings have been 
taken in law or equity to recover 
said debt or-any part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is here
by given that by virtue of tbe 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, it being expressly 
agreed by the terms of said mor
tgage that should default be made 
in any of the payments therein 
provided for a period four months 
that the whole amount secured by 
said mortgage should become due 
and payable, and whereas, said 
payments have not been made, so 
that the whole amount secured by 
said mortgage is now due and 
payable and said power of sale has 
become operative and by the 
statute in such cases made and 
provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at 
the south front door of the court 
bouse in the city of St. Joseph, 
Michigan, on the 3rd day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1928, at ten (10) 
o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day. The land and premises 
described in said mortgage sit
uated in thq village of Buchanan, 
County of Berrien, State of Mich
igan, to wit:

Now, therefore, notice is here
by given that by 'virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, it being expressly 
agreed by the terms of said mor
tgage that should refault be made 
in any of. the payments therein 
provided for a period of four 
months that the whole amount 
secured by said mortgage • should' 
become due and payable, and 
whereas, said payments have not 
been made, so that the whole 
amount secured by said mortgage 
is now due and payable and said 
power of sale has become opera
tive and by the statute in such 
cases made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, at public auction to the high
est bidder at the south front 
door of the court house in the 
city of St. Joseph, Michigan, on 
the 3rd day of January, A. D. 
1928, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day. The land 
and premises described in said 
mortgage situated and being in 
the village of Buchanan-, ■ county 
of Berrien, - state of Michigan, to 
wit: Lot fifty six (56) Liberty 
Heights addition to the village of 
Buchanan, except a strip seven 
(7) feet wide across the rear 
end of said lot to be used for 
an alley.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
the 3rd day of October A. D. 
1927.

Industrial Building and Loan 
association, Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
1st insertion Sept. 29, -last Nov. 3

L itlw o  (2 ), in Block “E "  John STi ; F
D. Ross addition to the village of 
Buclvanan. •_ ■ ’
i Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
'[the 3rd day of October, A. D. 
1927.
; Industrial Building and 'Loan 
association, Mortgagee. • v 
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
1st. insertion Oct. 6; last Dec. 29 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in 

the payment of money secured by 
a mortgage, made and executed 
by Elbert M. Blake, a single man, 
of the village of Buchanan, coun
ty  of Berrien, state of Michigan, 
to the Industrial Building- and 
Loan association, a corporation 
of the same place, said mortgage 
bearing date the 6th day of Oc
tober A. D. 1926, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien county, Michi
gan, in liber 150 of mortgages 
oh page 206, on the 15th day of 
October A. D. 1926.

Whereas, the amount claimed 
to be due on said mortgage for 
principal and interest at the date 
of this notice is the sum of sev
enteen hundred eighty-two dollars 
($1782.00) together with an at
torney fee of thirty-five dollars 
as provided in said mortgage and 
according to statute and no pro
ceedings have been taken in law 
or equity to recover said debt or 
any part thereof. • *

cuit Court for the 'County of
Berrien, in 'Chancery.
Max H. Cowen and Jessie Y. 

Gowen, husband and wife, plain
tiffs, vs. Richard Peekham, Jeru_ 
sha Palmer, Sarah A. Palmer, 
John J. Peekham, Sarah A. Peck- 
ham, Anna Kelsey, Amy Cohoe, 
Julia Peekham, Avis Peekham, Job 
Peekham, Isaac Peekham, Peter 
Peekham, Charles F. Howe, Mor
ris Boss, Nelson Willard, Bertha^ 
M. Dunham, Bertha Dunham/ 
Jirah A. Ketehell, Jirah A. Kitch- 
ell, Seneca Wire, Stephen M. Glid- 
den and Ida K itch ell and his, her 
or their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees or assigns of any of the 
parties made, defendants hereto 
without being named herein, de
fendants.

To the circuit court for said 
county, in chancery. • !

Suit pending ill said court on 
the 22nd day of September A. D‘. 
1927. Present Hon. Charles E-. 
White, Circuit Judge.

It appearing from the affida
vit of plaintiffs’ attorney on file 
in said cause, that the above nam
ed defendants are- not residents 
of the state of Michigan, that it i's 
not known whether the said de
fendants are living or dead and 
in what state .or county they may 
reside, if living.

On motion of Rolland E . Barr, 
plaintiffs’ attorney, it is order
ed,- that the said defendants and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, leg-

A PPLE SPECIAL fo r  A pple W eek
ENDING NOV'. 5, 1927

1 BU. BSK. HAND PICKED JONATHON A PPLES. ,__$2 .25  
1 BU. BSK. HAND PICKED WAGNER APPLES 2.00
1 BU. BSK. HAND PICKED BALDWIN A PPLES------ . 2-00

$6.25
The above three baskets of apples will be sold for $5.50 

during apple week. No deliveries will be made this week. 
The supply of Baldwins is limited so come early and bring- 
your containers or reserve your order by phone. After this 
week the remainder of our crop will be shipped.

EDGEVIEW  FAEM
Rural Route No. 3 BUCHANAN, MICH. Phone 303
H. G. Webster, Prop. E. F. Longworth, Mgr.

Service
HucTson-Essex owners wiio avail themselves of the 
good service we offer are seeing daily proof,, in the 
economical operation of their cars, that it pays them 
Well to have their repair1 work and adjustments per
formed hy our skilled mechanics. Xo guesswork. 
No experimentation. No needless expense. Onlv 
genuine parts are used. Prices are reasonable. 
Gome in to -see us when y-onr car is in need of service.

Is your carburetor set to give the best performance as well as 
the greatest economy in the use of gasoline? Let us check 
up the adjustment for you.

"'ESSEX"
MOTORS

OCTRO»T

*

1st insertion Oct. 6; last Dec. 29 
MORTGAGE SALE 

' "Default having, been made in 
the payment of'-money secured by 
a mortgage, made and executed
br Charles N. Lightfoot -and A r-

Buchanan

I Carbon Glow Coal J

Industrial Building .and Loan asi 
30elation, a . corporation, of the 
same place, said mortgage bearing: 

.date the 2.5th day of March A. D. 
1910, and recorded-in the -office 
of the register of deeds of Bet_

A BETTEK COAL FOR LESS MONEY 
HIGH IN HEAT YALUE 

LOW IN ASH

Lump? per ion, $9.00

atees and assigns, enter their ap
pearan.ee in 'said matter or cause 
the same to he entered therein 
within. thre.e months from the date 
of this order and that in default 
thereof plaintiffs’ hill of com
plaint be taken as confessed by 
them and each of them.

It is .further ordered, that 
within twenty days from the date 
hereof publication hereof be made 
in the Berrien County Record, 
such publication to continue once 
each week for six successive 
weeks.

CHARLES E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

This suit affects lands and 
premises in the township of Chick- 
aming, .Berrien County, Michigan! 
described as: ’Commencing a t the 
quarter post between sections 17 
and 20, in township 7 south, range 
20 west, thence measure west -on 
the section line 7 chains 03 links 
to the center line of the Lake

Shore road, th'ence measure south 
51 Yz degrees west along the cen
ter line of the Lake Shore road 
17 chains 91 links to the place of 
beginning of the land hereby des
cribed, thence north 51 Yu degrees 
East .along the center -line of the 
Lake Shore road 182 feet thence 
north 59% degrees west 1031 
feet more, or less to the waters 
of Lake Michigan, thence south
westerly along the waters of Lake 
Michigan 16 6 feet 8' inches, 3nore 
or less, to a point on the edge of 
the waters of Lake Michigan 
which is north 59% degrees west 
of the place of beginning of the 
land hereby described, thence 
south 59% degrees east 990 feet, 
more or less, to the place of be
ginning, and is brought to quiet 
title thereto.
Rolland E. Ban-,

Plaintiffs’ Attorney.
Business address:

,St. Joseph, Mich.

%

f

Say It With Flowers
Our new store is now open. Re*atTy to 
meet your needs,

F L O W E R S , P L A N T S
For the Well and Sick. Also Funeral Flowers

The Red Line Floral Co.
t  Phone 300 Store No. 2 215 Front St,

The Mule

EVERYONE is 

boosting and 

BUILDING

WHY NOT YOU?

Phone S3F1 C. F . Hiller, Mgr.

t«>
Regular 60c seller 

Special per pound

49c *

‘ t  
*>
t->♦>

t

Be Fashionably Comforlabl e

WE ALSO CARRY

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

f
!

H O S IE R Y
ALL SIZES AND COLORS

CALVIN- BROS.
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THE SOCIAL CIRCLE
CHURCHES -  LODGES -  CLUBS -  SOCIETY
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i
Advent Christian Church |

Sunday school at 10 a. m. j
Preaching at 11 a. m. ;

Evening service at 7:30 p. m. \
W. 0 . Williams, Pastor.

Church of the Brethren
Sunday school a t 10.
Preaching at 11 by the Rev. 

J . W. Grater, pastor.
Church at the corner of Cay

uga and Third.

ing, Nov. 3, the study will be 
found in Revelation 2. The let
ter to the clfeitlh at Smyrna. This 
Study is open to all Bible lovei’s. 
Here is a fascinating book of the 
Bible' that is little known. The 
service begins at 7:30 p. m. You 
are welcome. ___

H. Liddicoat, Pastor.

0-4;-.G>. JiNJQYS MEET-INGW 
The 0_4_0-'class of'the •'Method 

dist church' enjoyed a Hallowe’en 
party Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. .and Mrs. Phil Dilley,* 
with Mrs. Wyman Batchelor act-1 
ing as assistant hostess. Hollowing 
a short business meeting the re_‘ 
mainder of the evening was spent1 
socially and dainty refreshments; 
were served.

i X»X~XhX»XKKXk~X~X~X~X~X* 
*  *1
*  LODGES & SOCIETIES *i

| EDUCATION DAY OBSERVED 
| AT MONDAY CLUB MEETING

St. Anthony’s Church j “Education” Avas the subject for
Mass at 10:30 the second and ’ discussion at the meeting of the 

fourth Sundavs of the month. ■ Thirty club which was held at the 
Mass at 8:30 on the first, third,'home of Mrs. .Fred Moyer on 

and fifth Saturday's of the month. ’ Monday.*

TUESDAY CLUB MEETS 
Mrs. George Chubb was hostess' 

to the Tuesday Bridge club this 
Aveelc at her home on Liberty- 
Heights. Mi’s, Chas. B'oone Avon' 
first prize in the afternoon of 
bridge! ;

> v W v  V V vV v
. *

4*. , ' - SOCIAL EVENTS *.T. - 4.
*Z* •**-*♦* ' C* *£♦ *.\

HILLS CORNERS TO HAVE 
MASIC PARTY ON SATURDAY

B. G. U. TO MEET

Rev. Louis Hammer, pastor. Roll call was responded to with 
i current topics .after Avhich the 
j club joined in singing “America.” 

Mr, Ormiston spoke before the 
club on “Relation of the School 
to the Home.” He told of the

Christian Science Society
Sunday school at 9 :45.
Sunday morning services at 11.
Subject: “Adam and Fallen

Man.” Golden text: Psalms 116-8. many movements on foot to im_ 
“Thou hast delivered my soul from . Prove the different courses of 
death, mine eyes from tears and J study and the many Avays in Avhich 
my feet from falling.” i pupils are helped to choose suit-

Wednesday eAtening meeting at ‘ able vocations in order that they 
7:45. Reading room open from ‘ may become better citizens and 
2 to 4 every Wednesday afternoon home makers.

_______ - | Mrs. Childs gave chapters 9 to
Church of Christ j I -  inclusive on “American Gov-

Bible school at 10 a. m. : ernment,” which dealt A v ith  the
Morning worship and Commun_ [Navy and Air Service Depart- 

ion at 11 a. m. Subject. “Epochs 1 ments.
from the Convention.” j Club adjourned to  meet Avith

Endeavor at 6 p. m. ? Mrs. A. R. Hall for Patriotic Day
Preaching services at 7 p. m. ’ next Monday..

Subject, “Exponents of Bible • -----———---- —-----
Christianity.” [MONDAY CLUB HEARS OF

The Church of Chrisx offers to i INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL WORK
the entire community a hand of j --------------
Avelcome. The Psalmist said “I i About forty women attended 
was glad when they said unto m e,! the meeting- 0f the Monday club ;

i
1

The B. G. U, sorority will meet! 
next Tuesday e\rening Avith Miss’ 
Josephine Johnson at the home of 1 
her brother, Ray Anderson- on, 
N. Poi'tage street.

The young people of the First 
Presbyterian church held their1 
first organization meeting to form 

; Christian Endeavor societies Sun
day evening. This year there Avill 
be two groups, <fne for the boys; 
and girls of the intermediate age 
and one for the Seniors. Myra 
Andlauer and Grace Enk are in 
charge of the intermediates and 
Mrs. Harry Thompson and Mrs. 
Harry Staver are in charge of the 
senior group. Janet Thompson is : 
president of the latter organiza
tion.

On Saturday night -of this Aveek, 
Nov. 5, the young people of Hills 
Corners and nearby communities 
will enjoy a big Hallowe’en mask 
party that is being planned and 
sponsored by the 1930 club. This 
AAdll be’ the first big social eAmnt of 
the Avinter‘ season and -all young 
people are urged to take advan
tage of the opportunity offered 
for a general good time. The 
party will be held in $he grange 
hall. Arline Stevens, Anita Boyle, 
Viva Woollett and Fay Pletcher 
are serving as a decorating com
mittee and they promise several 
Aviercl effects for the nightly visi_ j 
tor’s . The starting bel 1 Avill 
sound at eight o’clock, I

FAMILY REUNION HELD
AT BOONE HOME SUNDAY

A Bible study group is being 
organized at the Presbyterian 
church under the direction of the 
ReAr. Harry StaÂ er, pastor. The 
class Avill meet each 'Wednesday 
evening, starting Noau 9. The 
purpose of the -course is to make 
a systematic study of the contents 
of the Bible, The instruction 
wil1 be such, that people of all 
ages may attend.

iMr. and Mrs. D. W. Boone en
tertained their children and grand 
children at a family reunion Sun
day at their home on Portage 
street. Nineteen enjoyed a boun
teous chicken dinner. The af
ternoon Avas spent socially. The 1 
out of town children Avho were 
present Avere; Mr. and Mrs.; 
Frank Boone of South Bend; Mr. j 
md Mrs. Robert Boone and ■ 
daughters Lois, of Niles and Geo. 
Boone of Daytona Beach, Fla. j 
Jimmy Osborn and Malcolm Wills 1 
of South Bend were also guests. | 
Mrs. Wm. Shedron of Denver, Avas j 
the only child not able to he pres- i 
ant. ■

the 1 this Aveek at the home of Mrs. 
I Mariette Redden on Front street, 
| Members ansAvered roll call Avith 
j current eA’-ents of Michigan. The 

we j work of the Industrial School f or 
speak, Avhere the Bible is silent; Boys at Lansing, Avas described 
we are silent. j by Mrs, Wilson Leiter. The in-

Everybody welcome. Rev. L. P, i dustrial and religious training Avas

let us go into the house of 
Lord.”

No creed but Christ.
No name but the Divine. 
Where the Bible

Nebelung, minister.

Portage Prairie Church 
Preaching services at 1(1 a. m. 
Sunday school at 11 a. m. 
Young people’s league at 7 p.

I described along Avith the home_ 
[like atmosphere of the school.

m.
Preaching at 7 :3Q p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 

7 :30 p. m.

Hills Corners Church

] Mrs. Henry Liddicoat sang two 
: solos accompanied by Mrs. Flora 
| Jennings,
j Mrs. G. H. .Stevenson gave an 
f interesting characterization of 
I “Three Heroines of Recent Fic_ 

atjtion ,” pointing out that many of 
our recently created heroines are 
as vivid and artistically portrayed 

[as those in older fiction.
10 a. m. church school. J. G .) The next meeting of the club 

Boyle, supt. Classes for all ages. J will be Avith Mrs. S. E. Johnson
11 a. m. Preaching and avoi-_ ! on Berrien street.

ship service. The pastor will j —---- —------- — —’
preach on the subject, "Yourself, - PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 
Your Own Workshop.” j ENJOY GOOD PROGRAM

7 p. m. Sunday Even mg club, ; ---- ------
Fred Franklin Avill lead a dis_ j The Ladies' Aid society of the 
cussion on “The Real Task of the j Presbyterian cburch met at the 
Rural Church.” j home of Mrs. J . G. Strayer Tues-

7 p. m. 1930 club. The pastor j day afternoon for a social and 
will lead the discussion. : business meeting. (Following a

The morning services will be'short business session the after- 
conducted in the Brethren church, noon was turned over to the en_ 
at Glandora. The evening ser_ , tertainment committee. Mrs. Geo. 
vices Avill convene at the home o f ; Deming, Jr., gavt> a most inter. 
T. J . Crandall, Glendora. \ esting revieAv of Gene Stratton

The official board of Hills; Porter’s book “The Keeper of the 
Corners church Avill meet Sunday j Bees.” A violin duet by Helen 
afternoon at 3 ;30 o’clock at th e ‘ Kean and Marion VanE-very, ac_ 
home of Wm. Gardner, Glendora. : companied by Ruth Riley at the 

We find ourselves a little hand. j piano, was greatly enjoyed. Helen 
icapped just at present but de_ j Mogf ord entertained with a piano- 
spite that fact, the Sunday school: logue and two readings A\rhich were 
attendance Sunday morning Avas j greatly' appreciated. Mrs. Stray

er was assisted by Mrs. J. C.

The W. B. A. -club was enter
tained at a Thanksgiving dinner at 
the home of Mrs. Norman Smith 
Tuesday at one o’clock. SeA'enteer 
were present at the meeting. 
Games Avere played during the a f
ternoon. Mrs. C, F. Spaulding 
will be hostess at her home or 
Main street in December,

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
A party of friends surprised 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fulks of Dewey 
ivenue Tuesday evening, the oc_ 
•asion being Mr. Fulk’s birthday, 
following the dinner the even. 
ng was spent with bridge. Mrs. 
frank Hanrahan and E. J, Ditt_ 
nar were holders of high scores, 
vlr. and Mrs. Frank Hanrahan, 
Ylr. and Mrs, Dan Kelley and Mr. 
md Mrs. E. J , Dktmar Avere the 
louth Bend guests.

The Florence Past Noble Grands 
club held their regular meeting 
Avith Mrs. Nina Post on Chicago 
street. After the business ses
sion Mrs. Effie HatbaAvay had 
charge of a program. Prizes were 
awarded Mrs, Otto Reinke, Mrs. 
Harleigh Squires and Mrs, Harry 
Post.

The Fortnightly club entertain
ed the members’ husbands Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Beck at a mas.’ 
querade party. Bunco and dan
cing were enjoyed. The next 
meeting will be Nov. 9, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Biek Smith

The Woman’s Missionary’- so_ 
j ciety will meet at the home oi 
{Mrs. Adam Lyddick, 106 Theods 
' court, Tuesday, Nov.. 8, at 2 in the 
1 afternoon for then- monthly busi_ 
; ness meeting. Every member If 
requested to be present and bring 
their thank offering boxes.

72, just equalling the enrollment.
The Men’s club Avill meet one 

AA'eek from Monday night, Nov. 14,
Rehm, Mrs. Andlauer, Mrs. Lloyd 
Sands and Mrs. Mogford. Ice

in the basement of the Hills Cor_ ! cream and cake were served.
ners church building. All the i ---- ------------------------
men of the community are invit- ; WAGNER GRANGE MEETS 
ed to be present and take part in TOMORROW EVENING
a  lively discussion. ! ----------

H. L. Barnett, Pastor. ( Mt. Tabor grange team will pre_
—r-------- ------------ [sent the third and fourth degrees

First Presbyterian Church; to three candidates at. the regular
Church school a: 10 2. m, i meeting- of Wagner grange Friday

t Morning service at 11. Subject, t night. Following the ritualistic
“Baggage.” , ceremonies, women of the Wagner

Christian Endeavor social hour j grange will serve refreshments.
at 6 p. m. Devotional meeting at { * — ----------------------
0 p. m. _ i NEW CLUB FORMED

E\'ening service at 7 p. m. Sub_ Formation of a nevy .club took 
joc-L “Ship Wrecked.” Special place last night at the home of 
music. [Mrs. Hazel Jerue A\rhen a group of

Tuesday, Nov. 8. The men of 118 met for dinner and. a social 
the church Avill pi^epare and serve j evening.
a supper in the dining hall, of the ! The nevv organization composed 
church. Supper will be served j of the younger members of the
from 6 p. m. till 7 :30. Every- | the W. B. A. was christened the
body* welcome.

Wednesday at 7:30- p. m. We 
begin a course of Bible study to 
be held eacK Wednesday night. 
This course aims to awake inter-

Westway Club” and Mrs. Olin 
Summerrill Avas nanted president. 
Monthly meetings Avill be held; 
in yellOAv and broAvn. and folloAV- 

The Jerue home was decorated
est in. the Bible, all too greatly 1 Ing- the dinner games.Avere played, 
neglected,,and to: provide a Avork_ !Mrs. Rose ;Hess,- Mrs. Einma 
jng; knowledge in .the scriptures. '-at-c.:.
A fiiteep minute idevotiohai ^peir 
iod -will precede the study*- class.
Open to all Avho are interested in 
a better acquaintance Avith the 
'Bible.

Harry W. Staver, Minister

Methodist Community Church
10 a. m. Sabbath school, Glenn 

Haslett supt. Mrs. Resler, jun
ior Supt.

11 a. m. morning Avorship. Ser
mon “The Peacemakers.” An
them by choir, “Rock of Ages.”

6 p. m. EpAvorth league. Lead
er Ruth Denno. Topic for discus
sion, “King’s Men of 'Christ.”

7 p. m. evening service. The 
pastor -will give an illustrated lec
ture, “In the Land of the Incas.” 
•Or a substitute lecture. The 
-choir will render the anthem, “Re_ 
joiee in ’the Lord.” Solo by Mrs. 
(Liddicoat’.

W e appreciate the fine congre
gations attending our services, We 
would like to take advantage of 
this announcement to invite Ml 
our friends; to be on hand for both 
services Sunday.

Each Thursday the pastor is 
leading a discussion on the book

Knight and1 Mal'ie Kdlh'off. ’were 
;prjze; winners in 'the contests.

HAPPY GO LUCKIES ELECT  
Mrs. Glenn Smith was a delight

ful -hostess to the members of the 
Happy Go Lucky club at her home 
Tuesday evening. ’̂Election of 
officers for the ensuing year re
sulted; as .follows: President, Mrs. 
Bay Rough; vice president, Ada 
Rouch and treasurer, Mrs. Efhel 
Richards. An enjoyable evening 
\v > a spent.

J. S. GUILD MEETS 
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 

held their regular business and 
social meeting Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Kelsey Bainton and 
Mrs. Lloyd Sands as hostess. Fol
lowing- the business meeting Miss 
Moffett completed the book re_  
vieAv and the meeting was turned 
over to the entertainment com
mittee. A t a late hour the host
esses. '

pf ’’Revelations, Thursday even- ersburg,

The F. D. I. club met a t the 
home of Mrs. Ada Schwartz on 
Thursday evening. The club was 
entertained Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Cora Wells <51 Mill-

Ten little girl friends aided 
Beatrice Pearl Summerrill in cel
ebrating her sixth birthday Thurs
day. Corn stalks, candles, ghosts, 
goblins and pumpkins lent a hal_ 
OAve’en air to the party and each 
guest came in costume, “Uncle 
Bob” of radio broadcasting sta_ 
;ion KYW, offered birthday greet- 
ngs over the air as they were 
•eated around the table. Prize 
vinners were: Georgia Upson,
^hyllis DeNardo, Betty May Op_ 
jerman of South Bend and Kath_ 
srine Roti. Other guests were 
Virginia Arnold, Donnis Hand and 
Mrs. John Russell, the first grade 
teacher.

The Sewing society of the 
Christian church held an all day 
session Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. L. G. Bissell. They mel 
again Monday for pot luck din
ner and sewing at the home of 
Mrs. George Mathie.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Church of Christ will hold theii 
annual bazaar Friday and Satur
day, Noat. U th  and 12th, Chicken 
supper Saturday night. , 43tlc

The Torch Bearer’s class of the 
Presbyterian church will meet or 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 4 th at 2:30 
Avith Mrs. Glenn Smith. A fuj] 
attendance is requested.

The Young Women’s Foreign 
Missionary society of’ the M. E. 
church was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Semple on 
Tuesday.

IMrs, C. D. Kent Avas hostess to 
the_‘ Women’s Foreign Mission 
ary Society of the M. E. church 
Wednesday at her home on 'Main 
street.

Hazel HomeAvood Avill be hostess 
to the members of the Royal 
Neighbor club in her home^on IS. 
■Oak street tomorrow' evening.

A \rery noisy bunch of young- 
iters, 25 ’in number, Avere Hal_ 
owe’en guests at the home of Mr. 
md Mrs. L. Dalenberg, Smith 
itreet. G.ames -appropriate to 
:he night Avere played, decorations 
mggested the spirit of the 'hob
goblins and the splendid lunch 
tickled the kiddies. It Avas a 
great night for them all and all of 
them enjoyed it.

John and Charles Mutehler 
Arere surprised Sunday by a  group 
)f fri ends including the “Mystic 
lerenadei's” from Sou'bh Bend, 
tailing at their farm home. A 
tot luck dinner Avas served at 
loon to 26 people and the after- 
loon was filled Avith music and 
-arnes. The group also were en_ 
ertained Avith a. pot luck lunch in 
he eA'ening.

Miss Eleanor Rice Avas hostess 
:o a number of young- friends at 
ter home on Clark street last 
Thursday night. It  AVas a Hal_ 
owe’en affair Avith decorations in 
keeping Avith the time. TAA'-elve 
nasked guests arrived at 7 :30 
md Avere greeted at the door by 
two jack oTanterns and inside the 
some Avere other halloAVe’en deco
rations.

The niembers of the S. ,S. A. 
will hold their regular,, monthly 
meeting Saturday at 3 o’clock 'ai 
the home of'Mrs. J. C. Rehm.

- 'Celle-'bratiiTg the -close of the 
-squirrel season Mr. and Mrs. Ja_ 
sob Weaver were guests at the 
tome of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Wray 
Monday evening Avhen a squirrel 
mpper Avas served. Riley Wray, 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Wray, Avas al
so present.

•Little 'Misses Ann and Vivian 
Ylogford celebrated HalloAVe’en on 
Monday night by entertaining a 
larty of little folks at their home 
m West -Front street. It: Avas a 
nost delightful occasion fo r the 
ruests and the hostesses.

The W. B. A, Review - will hold 
their regular mqetihg next, Tues_ 
day evening, Nov./'Sth’ a t'-th eir  
hall.

Regular meeting of Sylvia 
chapter, No. 74, O. E. S. will be 
held Wednesday evening, Nov. 9.

4* 4-
CAMP FIRE NEWS *  
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'Camp Fire girls had a high time 
last Thursday when, accompanied 
by their new guardian, Mary 'Jo 
Allington, they hiked to Moccasin 
Bluff. iNearly every girl passed 
her fire making test, baking po
tatoes hi leaves and frying eggs 
and bacon on stone. They re
turned to town, about 7:30 singing 
on the way. They have learned 
many new songs on the last Iavo 
hikes.

'Last Saturday the Camp- Fire 
Girls took part in' the parade and 
had many compliments .on their 
banner which the girls'had'made. 
They -all attended the ’NilesUBu-_: 
chanan football game. Gamp Fire 
Girls are boosters at the games at 
all times, '

Richard .Watson, six year old 
ion of ;Miy and [Mrs. Cress Watson 
had k > hdliOAye’eh '.patty -Wednes- 
lay night at the home-of his 
day night'at his home on Days
avenue.

A  surprise party was gi\ren on 
Evelyn Summerrill Monday even
ing Avhen 16 friends were guests. 
The. evening Avas spent with Hal_ 
loAve’en festivities and games.

Kenneth Luke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Luke entertained his 
friends at a HalloAVe’en party on 
Friday afternoon a t his home on 
Liberty Heights.

T*
+ WEDDINGS & BIRTHS *  
►I* »!"

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Chipman 
of Cleveland, ’Ohio, announce the 

%birth .of a 10 lb. son, Jeryl Rae on 
’Wednesday, Oct. 26. Mr, Chip-. 
;man is well known here, haArihg- 
’lived here; Avith his au'nt and uncle, 
3Mf. and-M-rsr-Aflin-Glafk -for some 
time. , ’ ■

RECORD LINERS PAY

Member of BARRS X~X*XHHH‘X*XHyX*'X*

| HUNDREDS OF $
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STORES THRU- |
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OUT THE 

UNITED 
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Boys9 Suits and Overcoats
«

For Hip hoys avIio will jieocT a suit of cloth os or an 
Overcoat wc have stocked, a full, assortment of gar- 
menls (hat meet every requirement of style, service, 
o-ood taste and. price. The overeoats are in a good, 
range of colors and fabrics and. the stock in chides 
hotli long Over,coals and. Mackinaws, priced, each,

$3.98 to $ 1 2 ,
The suits are correctly .modeled, and well tailored, of 
cloths that appeal for their good looks and that will 
stand the hard service. Some have one knio.ker and 
one long b-ojisers, others have two long trousers.
Priced suit

$ 5 . 9 9 ~ $ 7 . 9 0 — $ 9 .9 0
e ' i

UMBRELLAS
Onr organization hnying 
direct in large volume 
enables ns to offer these 
good, umbrellas at prices 
that are so Tow,. Umbrel
las of cotton and. all.silk: 
in all colors. Each land 
lias amber tipped ribs 
and ferrules, priced each.

98cT0 $3.98

BED LINENS
lYnldorf sheets. 81x90, 98c 
Fox croft sheets, 81x90, 
$1.25,
Pillow eases, 42x30, 25e 
.Foxcroft eases 42x30, 45c
American Home sheeting, 
bleached, 81 in. yard . .  59c 
Foxcroft bleached 81 inch.
yard  ........ .......... . .  49 c
Linen finish pillow tubing, 
42 inch. . .......................29c

Oamisole and Bloomer com-
bination ..............  $1.98
Clowns ..............................$1.98
Emmlope Chemises, all col
ors .......... ... . 98c, $1-49, $1.98
Bloomer-s and French Pants.
pair ......................................... 98c
Extra size, pair- ..............$1-29
Heavy weight Rayon Bloom
ers, all sizes .................... $1.98

Chiffon Hose, all silk, fall fash
ioned, pair . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.98
Light weight all silk Hose, light 
shades .............................. .$1.49
(cFine Feathers,” pure silk, 300 
needle hose, light shades and 
black  ...............................98c
No. 9257 pure silk, 200 needle,
light, shades   .................... .69c
Fiber and silk, all shades, 49c

►X-X~X'*X*-X-X~X~XXXKK«:**X*-X"X":*X*X":~X*W:~X*-X~X ►vx-
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LADIES’ DRESSES
The. fashion, trend in 
women’s dresses contin
ues to be about eighty 
per ’cent blacks, with the 
balance in autumn 
shades. The fabrics are 
selected from satins, 
crepe back satin, flat 
crepes and velvets which 
are used in these snappy, 
dresses in combinations 
that make up a line out
standing for quality and 
looks, priced each,

$4.98 $9.90 
$14.75 $19.75

I
X

$

The cool days are here 
and Hie cold days .are 
very close at hand so it 
is time to prepare for 
those days before they 
arrive. We can help yon 
in your preparation for 
winter by showing you 
our fresh stock of fash
ionable, high quality 
coats for ladies from 
which .von can make 
your selection in all the 
wanted shades and fab
rics of models that are 
new and correct in ev
ery wav. 'Priced each

$9  J O -1 3 1 7 5

«>
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Wool blankets ]daids, -satine bound

^ ;’7'f84’ - $4.98
W obP shell'!

( finish, 72x84" ’ t + ' A t i
pair . . . . --------- -. . .  • •

) " Indian Blankets, part 
wool, each . . . . . . . . .
Cotton Blankets, 64x76

DRESS MATERIALS
Brocaded crepe faille,
36 inch, yard . . . . . . .  V *
’All silk crepe de chine,
>4 0 ':iili y a r d '  V. . « p l“' «  "
French Flannel, all J£| "
wool, 54. in. yard . . . .
Ch.annen.se, silk back #  |
36 inch, y a rd ............ ■<$,!.
Crepe back satin, 36 AO
inch, yard . . . . . . . . .  # 1

«x«X'*x«x**x--x^x*-x-X"X*-x--x**X ''X"X":'v*:"XK *-i-:--X"X":"X*'XK *x«x-xx**x-X‘ X * -x X 'X "X ‘«x*-x--x«x--X '‘X**x»xx*-:-x-*:-
- ♦>

Boys’ Moccasin toe composi- %
tion sole, for hard service,
12 to 2 _____________ .$2.98 |
2Mi to 5 ........ .............. .$3.49 t

X Misses5 black lace slices, all 
*$* leather, sizes 5i/> to 11, 

. . . ______ 7....... $1.98pair
4  11% to 2, p a ir .............. $2.19* ♦**
*  Misses5 first quality black 
f  lace, shoes, 8 to 11 ...;  .$2.19

12 to 2kw.-. vi ........ 1 . . .  $2“.98 ,

Boys’ black dress shoe, size % 
2% ton  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.49

Boys’ Hicuts, tan with nioc- 
casin toe, leather sole and £  
rubber heel, size 12 to 2, J4.50 
Size 2% to 5 . . . . . . . . .  1$4.98 |*

x^ x«x^ :y ^ :«> x«x^ xN --x«x^ x«> »xy N ^ X ‘XNyNF«;.‘:..>KK--x*:X«X'*XK «xy«xy*-x^*x^x*-x*-:.xx*-x.xx«x-*x**x»-X''X-*x«xx
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'GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP IS 
EVIDENCED B Y  BOTH 

TEAMS IN ANNUAL 
STRUGGLE

Buchanan high school’s “Fight, 
In' Outfit’' trimmed Niles High.
19 to 0 in the annual frackus last 
Saturday. The game and Boos, 
te r  Day brought out a goad crowd 
The much heralded parade to the 
game was very successful.

•Buchanan received the kickoff 
on her 36 yard line, marched down 
the field making four first downs 
but lost the ball in the next down 
bv an in completed pass over the 
goal lme.

Niles took the ball on their 20 
vard line but soon had to punt. 
The ball was received bv Buchan
an on her 4b vard line.

Clem bavojjrji made first down 
t\ith l 19 n u t  um mound left 
end. Pierce made 7 vards around 
i i«ht tud and Clem again circled 
left end foi ol jaids md a touch, 
down. 'Wvnn went thru right 
tackle foi he othei point making 
the score 7 to 0.

xxues received me oan on their
33 yard line and so onpunted, Bu
chanan receiving the ball on her
20 yard line.

Buchanan made one first down 
•and punted to Niles’ 32 yard line. 
The remainder of the quarter 
saw Niles tighten and hold.

The ball seesawed back and 
forth until the later part of the 
second quai'ter when Buchanan re
ceived the ball on her 37 yard 
line. Clem went around right 
end for 4 yards and Wynn around 
left end for 12 yards making first 
downs. A pass from Wynn to 
Letcher netted 23 yards. Pierce 
made downs with an eleven yard 
gain and Wilcox another down 
with a 10 yard run putting the 
•ball on Niles’ 7 yard line. Pierce 
gained 1 yard around right end, 
Clem over 3 around left end, 
Pierce 3 yards thru left tackle, 
but Pierce failed to gain on the 
fourth down and the ball went ov
er to Niles on their one and one- 
half foot line. The half was soon 
called after Niles had punted out 
of danger, Buchanan received 
the ball on her 40 yard line hut 
soon punted outside on her own
34 yard line.

Niles failed to make yardage 
and punted tcr'Buehanan’s 26 yard 
line. Clem made 12 yards around 
right end, Pierce plunged 9 yards 
thru left tackle and again plung
ed thru left tackle1 for an addi
tional 3 yards. Losing 10 yards 
and failing- to gain Buchanan 
punted to Niles’ 11 yard line.

The ball changed hands three 
times and the quarter* ended find
ing Buchanan on her 40 yard line.

Niles received the ball on its 12 
yard line. Failing in yardage Niles 
punted to her own 43 yard line. 
Pierce and Savoldi made 12 yards 
in three runs. Pierce gained ov
er 4 yards around right end, Wynn 
lost 2 yards a t right end and 
Letcher received a pass for a 29 
yard gain bringing the hall to 
Niles' 2 yard line. Pierce plung
ed thru right tackle hut his kick 
failed leaving the score l3 ;to  0,

Niles received the kickoff on 
her 26 yard line and made first 
down. Clem intercepted the next 
pass on Buchanan’s 40 yard line. 
Yards were made to Niles hav
ing 18 men on the field a t once 
and being penalized 15 yards.

The “Fightin.’ Outfit” renewed 
the attack by going down to Niles’ 
4  yard line when substitutes were 
made while Niles took time out. 
Pierce dashed around right end 
making the touchdown. Wynn 
passed over to Letcher who mis
took the lines and caught the hall 
outside the field of play leaving 
the score 19 to 0.

Niles received the kickoff on 
her 17 yard line and soon punted 
to her 44 yard line.

A  pass from Wynn to Letcher 
netted 24 yards. The game end
ed with Buchanan on Niles’ 8 
yard line the score standing 19 
to 0. in Buchanan’s favor.

The substitutes were Cooper for 
Savoldi in .the second quarter, Sa
voldi f  or Cooper in the third quar
ter; Easton for Bristol and Smith 
for White fourth quarter.

Buchanan was' penalized 15 
yards, Buchanan’s gains totaled 
402 yards, Niles, 75 yards; Bu
chanan made twenty first downs 
against Niles’ five, and complet
ed two out of four . attempted 
passes while Niles tried eleven 
passes and completed one.

The spirit of both teams and 
attendants of the game were very 
complimentary to good sportsman
ship.

The following was the lineup: 
upon the following- to start the 
■game against Coach Olson’s team  
of Niles;
Buchanan 'Position • Niles
Letcher (e) ------ __________ Rolfe

LE
Fette _____ ._____ ____ G. Bruycker

LT
Bristol  _______ _____ G. Bruycker

LG
D em p sey   ____ —— iR. Kenny

G
Ferguson  ______ — _______Jauch

iRG
K n igh t______ 1 , --- ------ Kiblinger

RT ••
W h ite __________ _____ C. Smith

B E 7 "
Wynn. —  ___ ______1 Grimes

QB-
W ilco x____ —____ __tL. Ostrander,

SCHOOL PROBLEMS TALKED  
AT ANNUAL SESSION  

ATTENDED BY 27 /
TEACHERS /

V

GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION 
LEADS CLASS C 

SCHOOLS TO 
ORGANIZE

GIRLS’ A. A. NETS $20 AT
NilLES-BUCHANAN GAME

Disbanding of the “Little Thir
teen” group of high schools was 
agreed upon by a gathering of 
representatives Thursday at the 
Park American hotel in Kalama
zoo. Representatives from all the 
schools of the athletic conference 
excepting Paw Paw were pres
ent.

During the meeting Principal 
Bragg from Otsego proposed that 
an association be formed of class 
“C” schools In the neighborhood 
of Kalamazoo for closer athletic 
relations.

During the discussion it was 
brought out that the conference 
consisting of class A, B, and C 
schools were not functioning as 
It should. Upon the motion of 
Supt, Fear of Plainwell,. it was 
agreed to disband, but that a reg
ular meeting of representatives 
from all schools is to be held once 
a year at the M. E. A. convention 
at Kalamazpo.. The purpose of 
this meeting each year will be to 
talk over the athletic situations 
and if necessary to make recom
mendations to state high, school 
athletic associations.

The following schools were the 
members of the “Little Thirteen” 
conference - St. Joseph, Paw'Paw, 
Allegan, Benton Harboi', 'South 
Haven, Dowagiac, Buchanan, Ot
sego, Niles, Three Rivers, Plain- 
well, W. S. T. C. Preps and Three 
Gaks.

The geographical distances be
tween schools making- the group
ing unweildy, was the principal 
reason for disbanding.

BRAD FI ELD CHALLENGES OL
SON TO A  REAL SE

COND TEAM
c o n t e s t

The Girls’ Athletic association 
made big profits at the Buchan
an Niles game this past Saturday 
by selling hot dogs, cider, dough
nuts, pop corn and candy. Miss Al- 
lington’s great idea was to stuff 
the Niles rooters so that they could 
not cheer. Nobody went away 
from the game feeling starved.

The girls -took about $20 in 
clear profit. The hloney is going 
to the benefit of the big- banquet 
for the football men. Anyone can 
come to this banquet who pur
chases a ticket. '

FEWER STUDENTS

DELEGTE FROM BUCHANAN 
ATTENDS THE STATE 

CONVENTION OF 
W . C. T. U.

Student drinking among high 
schools and colleges Is not in
creasing, Douglas Graham of De
troit, told the. state convention of 
the W. C. T. U. that convened at 
Battle Creek last week.

The local organization sent Mrs 
W. F*. Runner to Battle Creek for 
the meeting.

Regarding student drinking, Mr. 
Graham roused his audience with 
Statistics showing a 100 per cent 
decrease since the Volstead act 
came into effect. His conclusion 
was arrived at by means of hun
dreds of questionnaires i-eturned 
by responsible persons of all parts 
of the country.

“You are making a mistake,” 
Mr. Kellogg said, “in the way you 
are dealing-. You are giving all 
your attention to clamor for law 
enforcement and not enough to 
education.”

The only way to rid the nation 
of liquor traffic is by educating 
youth to leave it alone, he said.

The 560 delegates to the con
vention Indicated they were ready 
to pass a resolution demanding 
both the Republican and Demo
cratic national conventions to in
clude a prohibition in their plat
forms. .Mrs. Elizabeth Perkins of 
Ann Arbor, state president of the 
W. C. T. U., proposed the resolu
tion and Its adoption was fore
cast.

Monday the second and third 
teams of “Curly” Bradfield’s 
squad went over to Niles to play 
their second team and were whip
ped 25 to 0.

After playing a  very short time 
It was easy to see that Niles was 
not playing all her Seconds hut 
her first team with the exception 
of 'Captain Beall and Osterban. 
After this discovery, their third 
team was run in at the beginning 
of >the second half and the game 
turned to practice on Buchanan’s 
part.

•Coqch Bradfield has challenged 
Coach Olson of Niles to send his 
real Seconds against ours the 
latter part of this or any other 
week during the season when there 
are open dates.

W ELL PLA YED  GAME WITH 
VICTORY FOR BU
CHANAN TEAM IS 

- PROPHESIED

X-•444*X*
4  HIGH SCHOOL 4
4  STANDINGS 4
4 *
:~x~x~x~x~x**x~x~x~x**
T e am W L T Pet.
St. Joseph______ '5 0, 0 -1.000
'•Paw P a w _____ __4 0 0 1.000
Allegan _____ ___ 3 0 0 1.000
Benton H arbor__4 0 0 1.000
South H aven------1 It 1 .500
Dowagiac _____ _2 2 • 0 .'500
Buchanan ______ .2 2 0 5.00
Otsego ____ — -1  2 0 .333
Niles -------------:__1, 31 0 .250
Three Rivers.____1 !3 0 .250
Plainwell _____ -0  2 1 .000
W. S. T. G. Preps 0 2 1 .000
Three O aks___ ._0 41 0 .000

“.Smilin’ Thru”— Nov. 18.
HHiB '•

Savoldi ---------------:_______ .Groat
RiHB .

Pierce ____*----------- - Beall (c)
PR-

r ;The> officials were refeTee'R^lpb. 
Wagn er W'esterfit'StateTjNormaR; 
umpire, (Sickles, . Miefegam. ‘State 
Normal; - headlihesma'n, ’ ' C. TP. 
Metz, River Forest Normal;, apd 
timekeeper, E. H. Pfmiston,.: .

IBuchanan high school’s next 
football game will he played on 
'Saturday, Nov, 5, with Cassopolis 
on the home field. Cassopolis 
has been beaten 7 to 3 by Three 
Oaks who was whipped 24 to 7 by 
the “Fightin’ Outfit."

The dope may he favorable to 
Coach Bradfield and his team but 
there is no let up in their system 
of playing because it doesn’t  pay 
in the long run,.' The Team will 
play just as hard as if the oppo
sition were top notch for dope: is 
anything but dependable.

Next .Saturday’s game may and 
may not be closely contended hut 
either way it should be- a ,well 
played game, on Buchanan’s part.

The high school and team wel
come all sportsmen to their games.

4* 4
4- LAST W EEK ’S GAMES 4  
*  4
x k '4*X'4*xk~x ~x *x ~x ~x *'X*X'

St. Joe, 31; Plainwell, 0.
Buchanan, 19 ; Niles, OL 

• 'Three Rivers, 1 2 ; Otsego, 0.
Paw Paw, 43; W. S. T. C. Preps

0.
Dowagiac, 19; Three Oaks, 7.

. Allegan, 26; ’South Haven, 7.
Muskegon, 32; Benton Harbor,

6. >

;DSVee—l“H ow much is T2 times!
■p? t „ . >? : • .'•

4 Joh'ni—.Somewhat snappy, *“168' 
can’t, you do that? . . . ; ' - •  

DeVee—-“Certainly, in time, 
but fools multiply’rapidly.”"

•SUPERINTENDENT STARK 
FAILS TO RI'D.E IN 

PICTURESQUE 
MARCH

And so, triumphantly, passed 
“The Big- Parade.”

As planned the procession start
ed from the school at 1:30, fol
lowed the perscvibed course and 
arrived safely and noisily at the 
Athletic park. »

Led by the lovely, large, white 
mule which for some unknown 
reason Mr. Stark did not ride, the 
cars representing the organiza
tions of Buchanan High school 
followed according- to the line of 
march outlined. The cars were 
fittingly and brightly decorated. 
The banners showed thought and 
originality in the making-. Thus, 
honking and cheering the parade 
arrived, gloriously gay at their 
destination. The idea of Booster 
Day proved so entirely successful

that it was worth all the planning 
and effort spent upon the idea.

The procession passed in unin
terrupted order excepting for the 
abrupt halts and spontaneous 
'acted much like a startled frog- 
starts of -the. Senior car which 
stirred from slumber by a mische_ 
vous fisherman. However, these 
intermittent jerks were preceed- 
ed by the exaggerated and frantic 
signalling of the driver, Kathryn 
Allen, so no damage was done.

'The Velmarian Literary society 
had a very unique way of repre
sent’.-.' >• their organization. Three 
adorable* ‘‘Sunbonnet Babies” 
played the respective roles of Vel, 

* IMary and Lit.
I Though every organization por
trayed very novel ideas, the prize 
unquestionably went to the banner 
bearing.the words, “We Feed this 
Heroic Gang,” originated and 
made by the ‘Domestic Science de
partment.

WAS YOUNGEST SUPERINTEN
DENT IN Mil CHI GAN 

PRIOR TO POST 
GRADUATE COURSE

•Harvey -L. Sherwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Albert Sherwood of 
Bakertown, was granted his Mas
ter of Arts degree at the October 
27 meeting of the Board of Re
gents of the University of Michi
gan.

In 1918 iMr. 'Sherwood was the 
youngest superintendent ’ of 
schools in the state of Michigan.

As an undergraduate he was 
elected a member of the Acolytes, 
an honorary philosophical society 
to which students may be elected 
who have distinguished themselves 
in philosophy, election, being upon 
recommendation of the philosophy 
faculty of the university.

Mr. Sherwood was but one of 
two undergraduates out of 1,000 
students taking philosophy that 
year to 'be elected to such mem
bership.

In 1918 he took his life certifi
cate from Western 'State Normal, 
in 1921 the Bachelor of Arts de
gree from the University of Mich
igan and the Master of Arts in 
English and Philosophy was com
pleted at the University this sum
mer.

4  GAMES THIS W EEK  4  
4  4

Otsego at Niles.
Dowagiac a t Allegan. 
Plainwell at Vicksburg. 
Benton Harbor at W. S. 

Preps.
'South. Haven at St, Joe.. 
Marshall at sThree Rivets. 

- Three O aks— O pen .date. 
/  Richm.oiid iatvPaw .P'law; < 
i *picssî lik)al;t&ucMhattv$

T. C.

1
♦ t

PL A Y  PR A C T IC E PRO G RESSES

Among other geniuses, B. H. S. 
produces, very talented and effi-^ 
cient actors. This is readily s.eei\ 
by the rapid progress noticed in 
the practices of the Senior play, 
“Smilin’ Through.”

Due to the fact that the sub
ject is a much deeper and more 
serious one than has been given 
for. some time in the high school, 
if  is sure to be of interest to ev
eryone who enjoys real drama.

4*X*4*X*'X~X~X~X"X~X**>4‘*X~X- 
4- 4*
4  N E W  TROY SCHOOL 4  
4  NOTES 4
4- 4

The Junior class has begun 
practice on the Junior play entit
led “The Man of Yesterday”, 
which will be presented in the hig-h 
School auditorium in December.

The following people have been 
added to the Honor Roll in the 
high school spelling contest: Enid 
Crolius, Nels Erickson, Erdinan 
Schlender, Philip Sexton.

A free agricultural display will 
be one of the leading attractions 
at the Fall Festival to be held at 
the high school Dec. 2 and 3. 
Prizes will be offered for the six 
following exhibits: Best plate of 
5 apples, any variety; best plate of 
5 pears, any variety; best plate of 
5 potatoes, any variety; best TO 
ears of corn, any variety; best Vz 
peck wheat, any variety; best % 
peck oats, any variety. Farmers 
are urged to participate in any or 
all exhibits. There will he a sep
arate student’s class in the first 
three exhibits named.

A  general school party was held 
at the high school Wednesday, 
Oct. 26, to celebrate the success 
of the subscription campaign that 
was staged recently. Miss Ruby 
Reese .was chairman, of the re*_' 
fresh mien ts committee ..and Carl 
Gu'ettler; was ; qhUirman ;of 'the 
program .which-'was; thoroughly’ .eh- 

;Vjqyed by all.

WEIRD, QUAINT COSTUMES APPEAR

FORTUNE TELLING AND GI. 
DER MAKE HIGH 

SCHOOL PA RTY  
BIG SUCCESS

The annual high school Hallow
e’en party was staged in the gym 
Saturday evening, Oct. 29.

Beautiful decorations in keep
ing with Hallowe’en were carried 
■out, the ^ym -being divided into 
comp ailments, where refresh
ments were served, dancing en
joyed and. a fortune teller’s booth, 
which offorded much merriment, 
Land where many learned of their{ 
past,- present and'future* .
^ Many weird and' „qu4int. .cosi 
Yumes were. tq7,be-seen. The; 
‘first prize fbr,‘;th.e;*.girl’s'' costume 
was awarded to Bessie .Bradley, 
whose costume represented -a Pride,

and groom. The hoy receiving- 
first prize was Robert Roe wlio 
made a very charming young lady. 
For the best couple the prize went 
to Evelyn White and Martha 
•Shultz.

The entertainment for the even
ing consisted of water contests, 
•hoop races and “stunts.” The 
Seniors,"who gave an imitation of 
a. faculty meeting- received the 
first prize for the cleverest class 
stunt. ’ Other very clever . stunts 
by the Freshmen, Sophomores .and 

faculty wqre enjoyed. - -
:*c,..DeliciouS refreshments "cohsiSt-, 
ring of-.sandwiches, .peanuts,; ciim 
cakes 4nd j eid.er were serybd,r the. 
iparty closing’ with everyonfe! .agx efe.- 
■ing. thatUtlvas'-bhe of fyKe1' most 
successf ul social functions of the 
years v  '

EDUCATION WEES

•Elizabeth Longfellow is working 
at the First National Bank taking 
•care of the school banking.

The rooms that were 100 per 
cent this week were? Mrs. Weav
er, Mrs. Whitman, Mr. Bradfield, 
Miss Simmons, Mrs. Heim, Miss 
Cloney and Miss Abell.

There were two new entries in 
the Ward school this morning and 
■one new entry in the Junior high. 
Rosa Morris entered Junior high 
from Baroda.

The school yard is being clean
ed of the leaves ready for the fall 
season.

The Domestic Science club re
ceived the prize for the best ban
ner in the school parade last Sat
urday.

Margaret Whitman taught for 
Miss Pears last week. Miss Pears 
took an aeroplane ride with her 
brother from Niles to Toledo.

Miss Pears’ room is entertain
ing Miss Milburn’s room this af
ternoon at a Hallowe’en party.

The eighth grade has choser. 
their class colors. They axe blue 
and silver. ; It has been several 
years since any class has had these 
colors fox their class colors.

The results of the state tests 
given here last Week were sent to 
Detroit where our school will be 
rated with the other schools of 
the state. A copy of the com
parison will he sent to Supt. Stark 
later in the year.

Miss Simmons spent the week 
end at Detroit where she attend
ed the M. E. A. 'She took part in 
the primary sessions. The rest 
of the teachers went to Kalama 
zoo to attend the meeting. All but 
three teachers of the Buchanan 
schools attended meetings some
where in the state.

'Mrs. Fischnar is able to be back 
to her work at the Dewey avenue 
school after a four weeks rest.

Open night, in the schools will 
he observed Nov. 10. There, will be 
no school in the afternoon hut 
school will take Up’ at 7:00 until 
8:30 in the evening. After 
school there will be a. gathering 
in the auditorium.

The duplicator has come and is 
now in use in the Junior high de
partment. The machine will make 
hundreds of copies from the same 
stenteil, alloying- leach pupil )to 
have his own copy of whatever 
test is being given.

All the grades will have assem
bly privileges, -using the high 
school auditoiiiunv at ,3:00 in the 
afternoon.1 ’ The programs will be 
given by the different grades.

The bootblack: “Light or dai-k”? 
Sarah (absent mindedly) “I’m 

not particular, hut please don’t  
give me the neck.

Mrs. A. E. Coe, who has been 
here for three weeks caring for 
her sister, Mrs. Leon Wood, - who 
is recovering- from injuries receiv
ed in an automobile accident on 
the Niles_!Buchanan road August 
4, returned Thursday to her home 
in Monticello, la.

MICROP HONE STAFF
, r v Editor-in-Cftief ,
UL -Dorothv Charles-j ", 

Literary and Society 'Editor 
■ 7  - Kathryn Allen 

OXIiMvortintr Editor- *'
p.analdL-W'O’odv^

■.mil'. Houti ne Editor
jjE^qkdine Keating f , i ,

^i-jjExcliang’e Editor. I**"" ;  - 
rAnita Boyle " . ’ :

■ . Grade Editor
Irene Tmhoff •,?•,,

PARENTS TO LISTEN IN 
REGULAR CLASSES ON 

NEXT THURSDAY 
EVENING

j Educational problems of pres_ 
i ent day interest to the teaching 
j prof ession were discussed by the 
leaders of school circles a t  the an_

I nual conf erence of the Eighth dis_ 
j trict of the Michigan Educational 
! association held Thursday and 
'Friday at Kalamazoo,
I The two ^ays were divided In_ 
j to three main types of meetings:
, g-eneral, division and sectional 
' groups with programs varying 
j from addresses by prominent men 
1 to round table discussions con_
! ducted by the teachers themselves 
i President Edward C, Elliott of 
j Purdue university opened the ses- 
j sioiis on Thursday forenoon with 

an address in which he condemn
ed lax home training as a. hinder- 

* ance to the schools of the coun_ 
| try. Schools ought to have the 
| cooperation of the p aren t to 
j make good citizens of present day 
] youth, he said.
1 William McAndrews, famed su_ 
j perintendent of Chicago’s public 
i schools, brought into the lime 
i light recently with the “battle of 

ON | the hooks” in his city, gave an 
i orMvooc, nil “Changing Styles

•Opportunity to see just 
•the schools of Buchanan are do
ing for youth of this vicinity, 
“Open School Night” will he ob
served Thursday evening’, Nov. 10,

| address on “Changing Styles in 
; Education,” in which he discussed 
|the management of class rooms 
! and recitations. He gave a 
; demonstration of how teachers 

what j 0Uo-ht to have all members of the 
j class participating in the recita_ 
i tions rather than a teacher-stu_ 
j dent dialogue. His address was 
] given before the Upper Grammar 
j grade group.

Superintendent Stark partiei-

sion as the feature. "Supt. E . L. 
•Stewart of Berrien Springs, led 
the discussion on supervision. 
•Supt. A. H. Robertson of Dowa
giac. was selected chairman for 
the high school section.

In a discussion group attended

when parents are especially invit
ed to visit classrooms. .......__

'On that evening the regular a fi ! pateT in" the Ih n a lf  High ^ school 
ternoon schedule -of classes in the seetion with a round table discus_ 
Junior and ‘Senior high schools 
will be held. The classes will 
begin at 7 o’clock and will extend 
through to 8 :30 when a general 
assembly will he held in the audi
torium under the supervision of 
the student council. A pep ses_ f
sion and other features will be in_ I by Principal E. H.” Ormiston -the 
eluded in the assembly period. j Question of offering' two types of 

The, three- 'C-lass periods held j diplomas to high school students 
during the evening- will give par_ j was discussed. Under this plan, 
ents and patrons of the school a f -which was generally opposed by 
chance to see just what the stu_ j the group the students attending 
dents in the high school are do_ thigh school for a period of four 
ing. An opportunity to get a • years would receive one type of 
cross-section view of everyday; diploma and those who had at_ 
life in Buchanan schools is being i tended the required number of 
offered. . . .  , 1 years and had made the required

The value of certain high senool; number of credits would receive
subjects, how much, home work is 
necessary for preparations of rec
itations, what are some of the 
new methods of instruction, why 
we have health instruction, how 
d„cs your child rank in compari
son with others of his grade, is 
he working to capacity, these and 
many other problems will he rais
ed through the observance 
school nig‘ht.

Students of the Junior and Sen
ior high schools will not attend 
school Thursday afternoon,
■ The evening is the big feature 
of .National Education week being 
celebrated throughout the United 
States. The week.is observed by 
schools throughout the country In

another type of diploma which 
would admit them to college.

The group expressed tke opin
ion that high schools could not 
afford to lower their standards by 
accepting this plan yet they real
ized that students are being forced 
to take subjects to which they are 

, not adapted. The substitution 
of j of other subjects and finding a  

‘ new way of evaluating students’ 
work were two solutions suggest
ed.

Intimate life among the Rus
sians was portrayed by Maurice 
G, Hindus, student of Russian af
fairs and noted journalist, who 
has made a first hand study of 
conditions in that country. Con_

the interest of education and has j sidering the modes and habits of 
as its primary purpose the bring- | living in the mud hovels of Rus_ 
ing to those outside the school the ; sian villages and the oppression 
value of education and closer re_ suffered during the regime of the
lationship between the schools and 
the parents and patrons.

GALIEN YOUNG PEO PLE ARE 
INJURED WHEN R E 

TURNING FROM 
SOUTH BEND

Returning from an evening of 
Hallowe’en fun at a party spon
sored by the South Bend Business 
college five young people from 
Galien and New Carlisle were hurt ‘ Josephine Pennell
when their automobile ran into a 
ditch Friday night.

Knocked unconscious, George 
Moffet of New Carlisle was taken 
to South Bend with Lela Roberts 
of Galien. The latter suffei-ed 
broken ribs and a deep cut about 
the face.

- Thomas Foster, Edna Lauver, 
and Ray Borncrage.r, the other oc- 
eu'paiiis' of’ the! car, escaped un
hurt.

The two .couples were return
ing from the celebration about 
midnight when Poster suddenly 
lost control of his car and it ran 
into a ditch e'ast of New Carlisle, 
where it- was badly wrecked. The 
coach was practically new.

czar, he expressed no wonder that 
the populus had turned to bolshev
ism. The hospitality of the Rus
sian people and the richness of 

j Siberia- in all its vastness were 
j revealed by the speaker.
! Teachers who attended from 
here were: Miss Lena Ekstrom, 
Mrs. Mildred Russell, Miss Dor
othy Gooch, Miss Tina Skeels, Miss 
Mary Jo Allington, Miss Doris 
Reams, Miss Lily Abell, Miss 
Katherine Minshall, Miss Margaret 
Cloney, Miss Hollie 'Clayton, Miss 
Avis Moffett, Charles King, A. 
B. Muir, E. H. Ormiston, Miss 
Vada Hopkins, Mrs. Leah Weaver, 
Mrs. Mae Whitman, Miss Gertrude 
Simmons, Miss Blanche Heim, Mrs

,Ray Miller,

The KEASOfS) DOT MC GEE 
KNOOOS HO'k' TO MANAGE 
A HUSBAND '5  BECAUSE’
SHE NEVEK>
Hap ONE

'JIT*-*

Miss Mabel Wilcox, Miss Gale 
Pears, Miss Lois .Milburn, Miss 
Dorothy C on ant, .Supt. H. C. Stark 
and Mrs. Reha Lamb.

Supt. Stark was elected a  mem
ber of the representative assem
bly, the legislative body of the 
association which will met in Lan
sing in April.

•ARMISTICE .DAY FEATURED
B Y  FOOTBALL GAME HERE

What promises to be one of 
the main attractions of Armistice 
day for Buchanan people will be 
the playing of the Buchanan_Kal_ 
amazoo Normal high foot hall 
game.

That hundreds of townsmen and 
school students will pour^tht’o Ath
letic field for the contest is cer
tain, with that being one of the 
principle events scheduled here for  
the day. The fact that the foot 
hall season is nearing ?a con-elusion 
will also add further interest to 
the game, that being one of- the 
final contests to he staged on the 
home field.

‘Kalamazoo Normal high, also a 
dlass C school, promises to he an 
even match for the Buchanan high, 
players and a  close contest is look-’ 
Led'forward to..

0  - IN’*A FRESHMAN’S EYE  
A 'Seriior stood on the railroad

track,
The train was coming fast,
The train got off the track,
And let .the Beni or pass, __ ^  .

/
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CONGRATULATIONS -
Much praise and credit is due the Bu- 

eliauau Five department- For theli- work last 
Wednesday evening- in putting out (lie blaz.- 
ing Pears-East milL

Tire fire had gained grea t headway among 
the aged rafters of tin1 structure and only 
(prick action on the part of our firemen 
saved not only the property from complete 
destruction hnt kept the flames From sweep
ing the Front street business firms.

The- interior of the building is made en
tirely of handhewn timbers, gathered from 
native woods- Seasoned through its sev
enty-three years it has stood on McCoy's 
creek, it offered ideal food for the flames. 
That the fire, which quickly afe off (lie 
south end of the building and made its way 
along the rafters under the eaves could have 
been placed under control at all. seems un
believable.

Loth the efficiency of the fire fighters 
as well as their quick action is to be com
mended highly. Citizens of the town have 
passed many favorable comments of Wed
nesday night's work. Chief Tennyson Hon
ker and Iris men have shown ns that Bu
chanan has a good fire protection, and that 
with the equipment we now have such 
tragedies as the burning of tlm Presbyter
ian church here will not be possible.

THEN AND NOW
great improvements on our church 

properties here recently sets one to think
ing. There is the Methodist parsonage, a 
ten room home complete in every detail. 
Attractive on both exterior and interior, it 
is something more than merely a place to 
stay for a year or twodint is a real home for 
its occupant.

Think what tin1 old ministers and circuit 
riders of former days on the plains had to 
contend with. Home actually lived out of 
their saddle bags, riding from place to place 
on horses. That was all they possessed. 
They knew no home at all.

Then there was the next step, tin1 meager 
salaried ministers who lived in small shan
ties and drew a magnificent salary of a few 
hundred dollars, a winter's supply of vege
tables and a ham or two. This was luxury 

rs had, thought the farmers and pion- 
rs, have, thought the farmers and pion

eers of those days.
What would they say if they could see the 

present day minister's way of living?
This advancement in living cost urns is 

nothing unique to preachers only but is evi
dent in all professions. ft is an advance
ment toward a higher civilization. It Is 
half past time for parishioners to awaken 
to the fact that a minister is a human being 
who must eat, sleep and live even as the 
rest of ns.

 ̂ * I.?"-, ■ vr" „ ■ i . « ■ y r  ̂ -
“WEn. '

Of the many good things that are result
ing from Lindbergh's tcaiis-oceanic flight, 
none .is in,ore valuable than tlm new realiza
tion of .interdependence tlm public has ob
tained from Lindbergh's use of tlm word 
‘*\ye."

Who among us is independent? Who 
can live, clothe hiniself and go about in 
safely except by the help of others? Yet 
how often does any of us make acknowledg
ment of our inierdevidence? It is only
when some genius flashes into view and 
makes the simple '.statement (hat “we” 
wrought some great deed that, one gives a 
thought to the help one gels from nuriti- 
f odes-unseen and unknown.

Isn't (here a thought here that all of us 
can apply to onr own. business? Who rims 
i he transportation system in. vour town— 
the president of Che company? Tlm' gen
eral m a n a g e r T h e  superintendent, of 
iranspiu-fation? The power engineer? The

i^rats'D.0 , x o y . 3J J 2T...

way and structure engineer? The motor- 
man? The conductor? The office boy? The 
banker? The mayor? No—none of these,
but all of them together, plus the hundreds 
of thousands of others who supply the 
means by which all are served and t hrough 
which all prosper.

Our business is a great co-operative effort 
—“we" am engaged* in if for the benefit of 
“us.” May all of ns perceive and appre
ciate this great truth.

CHURCH INFLUENCE OUGHT- 
TO BE FELT  'MORE IN 

T H E ’POLITICS .OF 
- TODAY . ' ■

, John Huss and wife of Ber_ 
tr-and township glory in the pos
session of an eleven pound boy.. 
Good enough for size.

 ̂The “Red and White Ribbon” 
has died of starvation. The edk 
tor says it has gone to meet the 
ghosts of all temperance papers.

AN OUTSTANDING EVENT
utter season is being ushered tn 

this week with an unusually fitting perform
ance at the Clark theater. A booking of a 
dozen of the talented people from northern 
Indiana and southern Michigan by tlm Col
lege Women's club for their benefit per
formance will mark the opening of the 
winter list of staop performances here.

That it was possible to gather -such a 
list of actors together for one .night's en
tertainment is significant. Practically 
every type of amusement will be included in 
tlm five-act vaudeville. There will be 
representatives from the arts of dancing 
and expression, there will be talented peo
ple from the ranks of singers and players 
and to top it all there will be tlm fun pro
vokers. men who hold a unique place on 
the comic stage.

Artiste, from the legitimate stage, radio 
stfidios. Chautauqua platform and other 
places of amusement have been billed for
th e (  dark theater performance.

It  is*indeed a fitting program to usher, in 
tlm winter's stage entertainments here.

With such a group of artists coming 
here, the primary purpose of the show is 
almost lost sight of. Tlm College club in
tends to apply the proceeds on the scholar
ship fund through which Buchanan girls, 
who might not otherwise- obtain an educa
tion. will be sent to college.

TYPES OF LISTENERS
do you listen to the radio?

There- are .several different methods. The 
most common way is to turn, on the loud 
speaker and then to begin a conversation. 
Tlm program is considered simply an accom
panying chorus to the gossip of the day. 
Those whose habit it is to use the radio in 
this way are- usually those who want a loud 
snappy bit of music for said (-horns. It is 
all a part of tin* confusion, of the present 
age of machinery in which we are living.

Then thm*e are *hose who want music 
“soft and low." Sentimental beings they 
generally are who mistake' mental slush for 
true sentiment. On the other extreme are 
the jazz hounds, who want distorted racket 
with complete abandon.

.V fourth class are those who turn a deaf 
ear to music of any type and who are im
mune from melodies of any sort. And the 
fifth type are the lovers of music from the 
old masters of Germany. France. Russia and 
even America who somehow manage to sur- 
riVe till fads and fleeting* fancies of the 
*nonionr. In ‘which class do vou belong?

Glass- distinction'is „ the;Aoiye 
principle difficulty with the pro
hibition laws of today- 'No law _ 
that creates class distinction ip; 
just, said the Rev. Henry Liddi- 
coat in his sermon Sunday even
ing- at the Methodist church.

The evening was “Question and 
Answer Night” when the pastor 
devoted his entire sermon to the 
answering of the questions sub
mitted by members of his par
ish. Topics ranging from prohi
bition to radio worship were dis
cussed.

The prohibitory laws are be
coming more and more effective.
We are attempting a radical trans
formation through them. Within a 
period of from two to fen years ^  
we are attempting to correct a j t  
h-bit ingrained in man through i 
:he centuries, the speaker said,

In time, however. men like; J  
vfayor Smith and the Attorney 
General of Indiana, will not re_

! c-eive support in their politics,
1 whatever, said the pastor, 
i There is not enough of the l <A 
! spirit of the church in politics. • %
' The church has a purifying in_ ; V ' 
fluence on the corruptness of pal- :■)$?> 
itics, said the speaker in discus- ; ^  
sing the question of whether the ] ■£■

I church should meddle with politics i 
in Indiana or not. ' j

“It is possible to worship by < £ 
radio although I do not advise it j 
unless it is a case of being a shut- 
in or a person being too far away j £  
from the church to attend. It ^  
is better to listen in than not to 
attend any church at all,” lie 
said.

The question: “Should there be 
•my statement of belief or creed 
other than the Bible itself,” was 
answered in the negative. Al
though theological dispensation

"Mr.- J-. J. 'Roe intends starting 
this afternoon-for Hooper, 111., to 

j assist Rev. William Roe in con
ducting a series of revival services 
ford, "just noiv. When she has

“gfŷ r
njo.re cu'stomei;s than she can^sccS l evening- This* will, be;much 'better 
commodate therein plenty of nopni j thahrispen'ding their ' evenings ™ 
on the roof fbr be'ds and no dariT the saloons playing billiards
ger of suffocation.

! The weather has become too 
cold for the hoys to play croquet 
and father Ross’ yard is now de
serted. , ’

No More Fun
• A hall is being: fitted up by 

some of the' young men of this 
place for a gymnasium where they 
will “develop their muscles” each

m
or

guzzling beer and whiskey. Suc
cess to the gymnasium.

Rev. H. Worthington proposes 
to preach a series of twelve ser
mons on “The Sacred Mountains.”

■ Some of the Niles people keep 
harping on the question of moving 
the county seat. We hear no 
great complaint from any other 
part of the county hence we con

clude that they want.the county 
buildings there. Wiatervliet peo
ple do not object because if Niles 
becomes the new seat they 
sure of a division of the county. A 
new county will be..formed. We 
do not want the county seat near 
us so badly that there would be 
a division of the county.

Public dinner at the- Presbyter
ian church. Tuesday night, preparA 
ed by the men of the church.. Din
ner tickets 50c and a guarantee of 
your money’s worth.
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TELEPHONE A NECESSITY ON FARSI
The telephone ms? timed him of eon (net is l 

firmly established on file, modern AmeH-idde the chun 
ran farm.

Tlie telephone' enables the rallinif of lie-lp 
immediately in case of fire, sickness or sud
den accident;. In case of breakdown of farm 
machinery, (lie telephone isaves hours, and 
.sometimes days, in -g;ettiii« repairs.

Not to 1)(' overlooked is the opportunity 
the telephone gives for social contact— a 
tew minutes' chat with the nearest neigh
bor, who mav bo miles away, or a call to an 
adjoining* state mav be -accompili-shed in 
the same short space of time.

The telephone is not only a convenience 
—it is a social arid e<sonomic necessity on 
the farm as well as in the city.

must have creeds, said Rev. Liddi- 
coat. Many churches and more 
creeds was not, however, the so
lution of the ’problem of people 
outside the church.

Now is not the time for 'criti
cism but the time for patience 
with people who are attempting 
to find a belief that will be com
patible with science and everyday 
living. Tremendous advanees 
have been made in the scientific 
world in the last few years. We 
have now come to a place where 
religion too must move forward,;

'Smoking* habits are not on 'the 
increase among* members of the 

i c.hurch although if hay had a £peat 
’ upward trend among those out_
I ide the church, the pastor said. 
Men of the church see the harm 

I of smoking.
“I do not know one woman in 

Buchanan who smokes. I have 
no pei\sonal knowledge of a wo
man in this place who uses to
bacco in any form,” he said. ^|'-

Living- strictly *up to the Ten 
Commandments has' brought suc
cess to the Jew in marriage and 
home life. Few intermarriages 
with other races has also had 
much to do with matrimonial hap
piness. Morally, the Jew is a 
superior race of people.

CHARITY BEGINS AT HUM®
Charity bugins at homo. It may sound 

like a.selfish, expression yet it is neyetlhe- 
lessa truth that has held, good for hundreds 
of years. -

There is the old’ saying that still is true 
about the chicken always liking the pastures 
onilie farther isi.de of the. fence. Distance 
is liable, to*lend enchantment to the view.

-Ho it is with charity. ATe are apt to be 
caji-ied awtiv wikli the needs of: people in 
other so-called liealhen conutries. Distance 
nuig-nifies tlie wretchedness of their concLi-
tiQcii, A sti-firige distorted picfiire, th:«It
(Wan reaches the'point of being a caric;itnive, 
fo3*n\s itself in our.minds. We split onr eyes 
to-the needs'at IipmeAyliilo we drejpip' o|j§g| 
taut places. y  ̂ r ‘ "

Ctfarity begins at lKbme.^tiii|^iyAj;; 
or- Chicago, hor Sonth  ̂Bend but ri|iltC 
iî  Bnch aiifpi. . bWie. Unjffitf Gharities^ an 
organlzatipii tlipfe teptfe to istrictly local con
ditions,' iiy al! their unpleasantness, needs 
the support of every citizen of Buclianan. It 
is a --m vice that is real and tangible.

BE CAREFUL AT HOME 
As many or more people are killed right 

in their own residences than on the streets 
and highways.

■Hundreds of communities, national or
ganizations, state bodies and local associa
tions are trying to cope with the traffic 
problem, but practically nobody .is worried 
about the national toll taken by home ac
cidents. Afore than 18..A00 men. Avomen 
and children, met accidental deaths in their 
own homes last Year.

Fred French seems to be as good at riding 
the town motorcycle as former Chief Dim 
bar was.

AYe had a hot time in the old town 
Wednesday anyway, when we all attended 
the burning* of the elevator.

More signs of winter: Football enthusi
asm reaching the highest pitch. Bonfires 
bordering our streets. Oil rysauth emu ms
appearing on the market. Trees lifting their 
stark branches to the autumn sky.probably 
begging for suow, darn them. Hallowe’en 
fun is gone but not forgotten. Now comes 
Armistice day. Thanksgiving. Christmas. 
They worit be. long now:

Once we thought we'd count, the 
iowe'en panties hpld in Buchanan but having 
no adding uiacliiue we gave up.

twenty-five years ago

The young- people’s society of 
the Evangelical church enjoyed a 
pleasant evening1 at the home of 
Rev. Kirn on Oak street Thursday. 
After the rendering of an excel
lent number of readings, recita
tions and music, - light refresh
ments were served.

Officers elected are as follows: 
J. C. Rehm, president; George 
Denno, vice pi*esident: John Ly- 
ddick, seeretarv* Mrs. J . C. ReTini, 
corresponding secretary; John 
Houswerth, treasurer; librarian, 
Lillian Kirn; organist, Bertha 
Houswerth; ushers, Clayton Hous
werth and Ed. Riffer.

Frank Miller is ready to com
pete with anyone in a race picking 
apples. He picked 65 bushel in 
eight hours on Wednesday of this 
week.

There will be a series of spe
cial meetings a t the Evangelical 
church beginning next Sabbath 
evening. The pastor of the church 
will be assisted by some of the 
pastors from adjoining felds. 
These services will be conducted 
for the spiritual’ interest of ■ the 
community in a simple manner 
and in the plain statement of 
Bible facts pertaining to Christian 
life and charaeter.

Losfc: A small silver cup for 
holding the candle in candelabra. 
The cup had a scalloped top and 
(yas probably lost in front of Rev. 
■Marvin’s home on Detroit street. 
Finder please notify C. D. Kent.

Ho few attain1 that nice balance midway 
between infei*icn:ify complex and swplllieacl.

W hat this country needs., along witK a 
good five cent cigar, is a  five cent appetite.

The -^sticks” is, that Region where a thief 
M  jn s t^  jtlrief Instead, of a npisteu pi-ptiinal.
* ■ '• ■ k v _

What over .became of tlie old-faslrioned 
girl Avho used to spend Saturday mornings 
bmtthing into lam]) chimneys and cleaning 
'•hem with, an old newspa]>er?

Shot Gun Loaded
Frank Merson called irithe Re

cord office the other day and re
quested us to announce that the 
parties who stole his wood would 
get a warm reception if they call
ed again, as he has his double bar* 
felled' shot gun loaded for them. 
But we fear this word will not 
reach the parties as we do not be
lieve any readers of the Record 
would steal wood unless it -was 
under a very serious stress and
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WEEKS’ AGO: WE INTRODUCED

(Oxfords Greys)

1
T AYAS very sudden for the country in general this 
this -switch to greyhound shades—but our style scouts weren’t 

cauglit napping. They said show greyhounds big for fall— 
they will be big. AATe did—we introduced them to our trade 
early last dune-—now the whole country’s wild for 
liouud greys in herringbone, jacquard ant

green, russet or simple silk deco- 
in our windows. Big assort-

tliejn. Grey- 
diamond weaves—

greyhounds striped with red,
rations, 
men te

See these smart 
to select

Two Trouser Greyhound Suits: also Overcoats

$

do not want to lose an'y subscriber 
■ - ' ’• V

FIFTY YE^RS AGO .
Mary Arthur now has . her 

hands full of business. She has 
the only hotel the town can af_
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The Call o f  the Great Out of Doors and 
What is Going on in St. Joe Valley

a n

, INDEPENDENTS WANT TO 
MEET FORMER STARS 

IN TURKEY-DAY 
GRIDIRON MEET

The success of the present In
dependent foot ball team has 
brought up the question of their 
relative ability, as compared to 
Independent teams to represent 
Buchanan in former years, and 

‘th at there may be no doubt in 
thfe minds of “ Old Timers” the 
Independents herewith challenge 

• them to a game to be played at 
Athletic park at eleven o’clock on 
Thanksgiving- morning.

The Independents will show 
proper respect for old age, and 
will not beat the “ Old Timers” too 
bad (not more than 30 to 0), 
which should sharpen up their ap
petites for the large dinner to 

> follow, after heavy applications of 
liniment and bandages.

Buchanan has had some very 
fine Independent foot ball teams 
in the past and from the follow
ing ex-players should be able 
to put a fine team of “Old Tim
ers” on the field:

“Kewp” Peck, half back.

“Brick” Phillips, Full back. 
John Voorhees, Full back.
John Clevenger, Half back.
Jack Goodlett, Quarter back. 
“Doggie” Markham, Half back. 
Louie Hayes, Half back.
Joe Hamilton, End.
Don Jerue, Guard.
“Bud” Proud, End.
Tom Farrell, Tackle.
Card Thaning, Guard.
Elmer Thaning, Tackle.
Ed. Stults, Guard.
Steve Rudoni, Guard.
“Goldie” Smith, Quarie -back. 
Earl Beck, Half back.
Jack Boone, End,
‘‘•Birdie” Burrows, Tackle. 
Sharon Server, Center.
Don Hanlin, Center.
Pat Clemens, Center.
Larry Smith, End.
John Koons, Half back.
Phil Paden, End.
Art Johnson, Half hack.
Herb Beck, Half back.
There are many other names 

which could be added to the above 
list, and if they are interested, 
come to the meeting to he held 
at Thaning's Friday night, Nov. 
4, at 7:30 p. m.

FAST, CLEAN GAME PLAYED 
WITH 12 TO 7 WIN FOR 

THE LOCALS IN 
SUNDAY’S TILT

The Buchanan Independent foot 
hall team continued their string 
of victories at Athletic park Sun
day by administering a defeat to 
the fast Goshen Independents to 
the tune of 12 to 7.

The game was one of the fastest 
and cleanest played on the local 
field this year, and the Independ
ents are to be congratulated for 
winning over an aggregateqp such 
as Goshen put on the field. The 
locals kicked off to Goshen and 
forced them to punt after hold
ing them for three downs with 
little gain.

Buchanan immediately started 
a march down the field with line 
plunges off the tackles by Lister 
and Chubb, but were held from 
scoring when Goshen braced on 
their own ten yard line., held for 
downs, and punted out to mid- 
field. Conrad and Capt. Pfingst 
then got their forward passing 

’ combination working with Chubb 
on the receiving end, and put 
acrosss the first score of the 
game, Conrad missed the try for 
the extra point. Goshen then 
received the kickoff and cleverly 
mixing passes with drives off 
tackle, scored a touchdown early 
in the second half. A t this point 
“Doc” Bailey was injected into 
the fray and playing one of the 

-'best games of his career, finally 
drove over’ for the winning touch
down in the last quarter, after a 
long pass and run by Chubb.

Chubb and Bailey were 
the stars of the game, the former 
cleverly handling some long for
ward: passes and giving excellent 
interference to the other ball car
riers while “Doc” Bailey made 

-•some runs of from fifteen to 
forty  yards around Goshen’s ends, 
and was a  stonewall on defense. 
The Buchanan line clearly out
played their heavier opponents, 
and the work of Gregory and Ste
vens in breaking through ; and 
smearing plays was some of the 
best ever seen on a local field, as 
they made a large majority of the 
tackles. Burk, Dempsey and Ro_ 

Pi played a fine game at the ends, 
keeping most of the plays inside 

« them.
Wheat played a nice game at  

center, not losing a pass and Lis
ter-, Perry, Mitchell and Penrod 
were a stonewall, in addition to 
opening the opposing line for 
•large holes.

Watervliet Independents come 
to Athletic Park next Sunday and 
the following week the Independ
ents travel to LaPorte to meet the 
team of that city. On Nov. 20, 
the Independents travel to South 
Haven to meet the Fast Independ
ent team of the lakeside city, and 
are planning on a home game for 
Thanksgiving morning.

•HOD AND GUN CLUB

and the backers of this new move
ment are confident that all old 
members will respond and help to 
bring in many new members. An
other meting is scheduled for the 
latter, part of next month, at 
which time permanent officers 
will be elected.

The club has been doing some 
splendid work for the sportsman 
of this county" by planting fish in 
the St. Joseph river, Chapin lake 
and many of the larger creeks 
throughout this section. They 
back all movements for the pre
servation of game and fish and is 
one of the best organizations of 
its kind in the state.

RABBIT HUNTING

SQUIRREL AND PHEASANT 
SEASON .CLOSES AFTER  

A FEW  DAYS OF 
GAMING

ISAAC WALTON LEAGUE TO 
MAKE ’SURVEY WITH 

VIEW TO PROPAGA
TION OF WILD LIFE

The Izaak Walton League of 
America, a. powerful state wide 
and nation wide conservation orf 
ganization, is planning to include 
this community in a  thorough con
servation survey and campaign to 
remedy outdoor conditions, it  
was learned here today.

A  complete investigation thru 
local sources is announced by the 
state headquarters of the League 
at Detroit to determine what steps 
should be taken here in the- in
terest of the propagation of game 
and fish and other matters rela
tive to outdoor sports.

The local 'investigation will be 
undertaken as part of a nation 
wide conservation survey being 
made by the 'League under the 
direction of Seth E . Gordon, for
merly executive officer of_ the 
Pennsylvania Game Commission 
and largely responsible for the na
tionally famous “Pensylvania Sys
tem” of game and fish administra
tion, state officers said.

Great effort will he exerted to 
make Michigan the leader of this 
new movement, and ‘V. J . Van_ 
Schoick of Detrait, state secre
tary, is sending out an urgent 
call to all sportsmen and outdoor 
lovers to participate in the new 
expansion of the Walton League 
movement.

■More fish and better fishing, 
more game and better hunting, 
more l’ecreation areas and more 
opportunities for outdoor sports, 
are the basic ideas of the league, 
which also is aggressively com
batting pollution of streams, com- 
mei’cialization of recreation areas 
and advocating pollution of the 
streams, 'Commercialization of re
creation areas, and advocating 
true sportsmanship and sports
manlike methods in shooting’, fish
ing and camping.

The steps to be taken here will 
depend largely upon the degree 
of interest shown by this com
munity. The Walton league is 
undertaking its nation wide con
servation and expansion program 
in accordance with its determi
nation to keep stride with the in
creasing demands made by the 
popularity of outdoor recreation, 
which during the past few years 
has became a major phase of 
American life.

WATERVLIET 'PAPER CO.
INSTALLS LARGE MACHINE

W ILL ELECT OFFICERS FOR  
COUNTY GROUP THE 

LATTER PART OF 
NOVEMBER

■Reorganization, of the Berrien 
County Rod and Gun club, an or
ganization of the sportsmen of 
the county, got off to a good start 

.at a meeting held in, St. Joseph 
city, all expressed their desire to 
see the former members who were 
see the former members affiliated 
and to see the club which has 
done so much; f  or the sportsmen 
of this section, reorganized.

James Isbell of St. Joseph, .was 
' appointed temporary president, 

and Mass Rutkoskie was selected 
to a c t  as temporary secretary.

Notices will be mailed out to 
all: former'members of the club

The opportunity to hunt pheas
ants, prairie chicken, woodcock 
and squirrels has passed this week 
with the season closing a t sundown 
Monday.

'More than 40J  licenses has* 
been sold from Buchanan’s issuer 
of the permits, the Kelling Cigar 
store.

The few days have been espe
cially ideal for hunters, the hark
ing of dogs and. cracking of guns 
being heard at sunrise on the 
opening day, last- Tuesday, Sever
al from Buchanan were successful 
in bagging pheasants and squir
rel hunting was. especially filled 
with rewards for the gunner.

Rabbits must content hunters 
from now on as the major game 
although the duck season will be 
open until Dec. 31.

Hunters had especially been on 
their toes waiting for the rabbit 
season to open, many of them be
ing reported to be frequenting the 
countryside. October 25 saw 
the opening of the rabbit Or hare 
season on the Lower Peninsula al
though hunters in the Upper Pen
insula, of the state have been 
shooting rabits since Oet. 1. The 
season also opened up Tuesday on 
snow shoes or jack rabbits.

Pheasant hunting also was 
filled with rewards this Fall, 
to be filled with rewards this fall 
with the open season lasting from 
October 25 to Oct. 31 inclusive. 
Game wardens have planted phea
sants in this locality so that hun
ters will not be disappointed in 
their search.

Prairie chicken was 'hunted 
from Oct. 25 to 31 inclusive as 
can also woodcock.

The lifting of the game law for 
squirrels on that same date, 
added f  urther interest to the hun
ters. Although neither black, fox  
or gray squirrels were not to be 
hunted until Oct. 25, 1932, the 
season was lifted from October 
25 to 31. The day’s limit was 
set at five on squirrels and the 
season’s  limit at 15. The squir
rels are reported by farmers and 
sportsmen to be unusually abun
dant this fall.

The- deer (males) , season will 
begin November 1’5 and last to 
the 30th inclusive. The person
nel of the Northern woods has 
been reorganized in- preparation 
for the season. Hunters will be 
allowed one male with not less 
than 3 inch antlers under hunter’s 
license, one male with not less 
than three inch, antlers under 
camp license. It. will b,e unlaw
ful to have in possession a deer, 
more than, 30 days after the close’ 
of the season.

The big new paper machine in 
the plant of the Watervliet’ Paper 
company was started on regular 
production Monday and 8,000 
pounds of coating mill stock was

i y ‘ "'
manufactured • on the machine! 
'.dpring the day. It was a "big 
dhy in the history of the Water
vliet paper making industry mark
ing as it did the starting of the 
second manufacturing unit at the’'

S V , ' » f-t’, I
■mill and laalcing possible -the. 
doubling *'up of the paper pro
duction of the mills. Mj J v ’
* For the’;present the machine is 
being operated days only, but la
ter it will ibe put on a 24 hour

£
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This Car
Wa inwm cMntuOr

v  Motor
vHxliaor
y g a r  Axlo 
vTrmmmhtkro 1 
vStortin* ! 
vLUhting 
vlKnltlon 

Battery
vTire«______
N̂ UpboUtery 
vTop 
V  Fender*

___ ____ JH W M w  4tK

“O.K.’d” Used Cars 
are the Best to Buy!

You can buy a used car the famous “0 . IC.” tag 
from us with confidence on the radiator cap still 
—with the definite knowl- further assures you of its 
edge that all work done dependable quality.Make 
on the car was performed sure the used car you buy 
by expert mechanics, us- bears the “OK tag that 
ing genuine parts. And counts.”

CHEVROLET MOTOR SALES 
Buchanan
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New Erla Radio
Models now on 

display
See Lie np\y Erla, single six. A six tube 
set which mar be operated either with 
one control or as a two dial set if pre
ferred.

Completely shielded, giving extreme se
lectivity and the finest tone.

schedule ths same as the othes. 
m ach'ineUs "operafed. "TheMachine* 
tenders who will he in charge  ̂ of 
the new unit for the three shifts 
are v Fp/ed Hotelling, Jack Hansen 
and' G.‘ W. Smith. Each machine 
tender has three helpers in opera
ting the machine.
,4‘4"X ‘Y»4‘4K‘4‘4‘4‘4‘‘XK ‘4‘‘?4*4',4"X X h} 
4- 4*
4- PASTOR TREATS KIDS *  
•I’ TO ICE CREAM CONES'' +
4* 4*X ,X ‘4*4»4‘4-4‘Y*4»4~X‘‘X~X*‘X»-X’X ‘

A whole automobile load of ice 
cream cones may sound like a 
good big treat but it was consid
ered none too large for the eighth 
g-rade civics class of Buchanan 
schools to manage last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Following out their schedule of 
church yard cleaning the young
sters, numbering more than 60, 
under the direction of Mrs. Leah 
Weaver, finished the Methodist 
yard on that" day. When they had 
completed their grass cutting and 
weed burning the Rev. Henry Lid- 
dicoat, pastor, suddenly appeared 
with his car loaded with sixty ice 
cream cones.

Haying developed an appetite 
with their afternoon, of work the 
class more than, welcomed the 
treat.

This Tuesday the Civics class 
raked and cut the grass on the 
(St. Anthony’s church property. 
The Evangelical churchyard is the 
next on their schedule.
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Double disking corn ground for 
fall-sown oats in the south pro
duces as high yields as plowing, 
with the advantage of a decided 
decrease in the cost of producL, 
tion. Where the land has been > 
well cultivated and is reasonably 
free from grass, weeds and crop 
residue, disking is to be strongly Mrs. Henry Griffin and Miss 
recommended. Plowing should' be Leona'Brighfc are visiting friends 
prepared by disking. |g. JJhicago.;

And ibis store is the hunters’ headquar
ters, since we carry a most complete line 
of everything in .guns, shells, hunters’ 
clothing and supplies.

The Birds A re Coming 
Down from  the North

(let your outfit, ready for them and you 
may anticipate many good feeds of void 
game. Get out in the open, work up a  
keen appetite and rebuild your health.

THE RECO STORE
1st Door North of Oliver Hotel South Bend, Ind.
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Binns’ Magnet store announces > 
a public demonstration of DuPont j 
Duco for Saturday, Nov. 5. 43tle  '

ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF SPARTON 
RADIOS AND RADIO ACCESSORIES

C. L. Hous w erth
Moyer’s Music Store Mathias Battery Service

Latest figures show that farm  
tenants comprise, 38.‘6 per cent of 
the total number of farm opera
tors. The percentage -of (tenancy 
in the different states and coun
ties shows a  wide; variation. In 
some counties lesS than o^per cent 
of the farmers are tenants. In 
other counties’ more than" 95 per 
cent are tenants. -Only 3 per 
cent of the f armers of 'Maine were 
tenants, in 19’25 as contrasted; with 
■68 per cent in Mississippi.

How long has it been since 
you popped

Indian sum m er liarvesfc apples’
tangy nights when it. feels good to stay in
doors . . .

These are the things that- make yon think of 
ga tli eri n g in' the kitchen for h ot butt ered pop 
corn. ’ ' *

ff Y d  u c a n  
do it h o t t e r  
w i t h  G A S ”

"Sociologists say "that our home life xkpassing!
\

Well, before we bid it goodbye, let’s have an 
old-fashioned evening with the corn popper 
v . Let’s hear its frolicsome sputter-sputter 

. . .Let’s see the white grains like giant 
snowflakes heaped in a bowl and baptised with 
Imfter. Let’s do it tonight.

Forward march to the kitchen!

■■4

M ichigan Gas & E lectric Co.
Ruchanan D ivision

And They Really Should 
_ Sell For Much. Moijg;!

. Whatever is;ne\v — you’ll j 
find it here in great quan- '* 
tj ties‘Imd ■ variety; all sizes " 
at that! N ew sports, dress 
coats, with rich fur trims 
and silk linings that are 
simply adorable. ! 4

All Shades All Sizes 
All Materials Fur Trims .<

O ther
C O A T S
; $ 4 5 .0 0  ■: 

$ 5 5 .0 0  

$ 6 5 .0 0

.For a limited time on
ly— a good-will offer 
to. you with our com
pliments with purchase 
o’f ’ $25 or more.

M E N ! U s e  C r e d i t !
.- . ,; OH, BOY WHAT STYLE TO THESE 

• . NEW FALL -AND .WINDER, y

S u i t s  &  0 ? € ® a i §
Offered Tomorrow At Two Low 

Prices'
The suits are new 
and smart, with 3- 
b u t t o n  m o d e l s  
among them galore; 
e x t  r a trousers in 
m a n y cases; the 
overcoats are some
thing different than 
e v e r  before. See 
them and HAVE IT 
CHARGED HERE!

Union Store
|23 E . Main S t.

•• •'■ !-: n5! *:■;'-.r - ‘

l i l i e s ,

< - ......
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Stories Concerning Farm Activities and 
Crops, Farmers and Their Families

SEPTEM BER HEAT WAS 
GREAT H ELF TO THE  

CORN CROP OF 
TH E STATE

An outstanding feature of the 
October crop report was the mark
ed improvement in corn prospects
over those of the previous month.. - „ . ..
A period of hot weather and fre_ i

The quality is generally very good.
Plums: The final report on 

plums indicates a production of 33 
per cent of a  full crop as com
pared with 76 per cent last year.

GRAIN SHOCKER SAVES
TIME AND .LABOR COST

83-
ORGANIZATION SEEKS AN 

ADDITION OF NEW  
MEMBERS TO 

ITS ROLLS

Doan Straub, prominent farm
er of Gabon, led the South Berrien

________  Cow Testing association for the
Grapes: The yield proved,to be ; month of October, according* to 

less than growers expected In p or-i the report of Kaj Nielsen, tester
tions “ ' *.... * " ’l“
The
per cent of a crop
valent to 48,615 tons. The 1926 ‘ Saturday, 
crop amounted to 60,900 tons. A j According to the tester’s report 
high sugar content is reported. i the leading' herd belonging to 

Melons: The final inquiry o f ; Straub numbered 11 pure bred 
the season on melons showed the ! and grade Holsteins. The herd 
crop to he 66 per cent of a normal! averaged 945 pounds of milk con- 
one. Last year’s final report was \ taining 34.23 pounds of butterfat, 

‘ ” The i although only six of the 11 cows

V M'l** au u i tu t s v > >. t
during the month, ;he better fields 1 alue

prospects show some improve- j 
ment although rains have delayed i 
harvesting and increased the pick, j 

Corn: The condition on Oct, 1 
was reported at 57 per cent, a  gain j 
of eight points over Sept. 1. This < 
was due to abnormally warm 
weather and ample moisture dur
ing the middle and latter portion • 
of the month. The present fore- : 
cast of production is 35,765,000

LIES ARE 01
FARM BUREAU JOINS 

REQUEST FOR RE
DUCTION OF 

HAULING

IN

The Michigan State Farm bu_
w iirM  54 16° 000 ‘Town *reau L  joining with utilities of this 

las* y e a r ."  It is estimated on th e '^ a te  and. the shite government in 
basi; of a .-medal inquiry, that 50 | proceedings before the Interstate 
per cent o f ‘the crop was matured ; C ommerce Commission seeking up
on Oct. 1. Much of the acreage i Proval by the commission of the

tabulated by Mr. 
follows:

Snowball,” a 4_year old grade 
iHolstein: 1996 pounds of milk, 
73.9 pounds of butterfat.

“Colantha,” a 5 -year old pure 
bred Holstein: 1993 pounds of 
milk, 71.7 pounds of butterfat.

“Lassy,” a five year old pure 
bred Holstein: 2071 pounds of 
milk. 68.3 pounds of butterfat.

“Champ,” a 7_year old pure 
bred Holstein: 1690 pounds of 
milk, 62,5 pounds of butterfat.

“Elsie,” a 3 -year old grade Hol
stein: 1535 pounds of milk, 56.8 
pounds of butterfat.

“Clothhilde,” a 2 .  year old pure 
bred Holstein, 1 1 0 7 ‘ pounds of
milk, pounds of butterfat.

had been cut and most of the silo_ 13Cf 01! several railroads which 
filing had been completed by th a t ; voluntarily reduced freight rates 
date * ! on lake cargo coal 20 cents per*

Spring wheat: The average yield iton- 
is 19 bushels nor acre, or a  total I William M. 'Potter, attorney 
production of 171,000 bushels.! ffpiierax, has assigned Harold
iy favorable this year and ao { Goodman an assistant to repve. , nmT , f  .

Production in 1926 was 882,000 Michigan officially, m the j *>tems. 34.l r  ounds fat.
bushels Gvowmcr . mnlidrnv* were •t,oal rate case which is scheduled j V anon J.one>, i -  puie  ̂ mea ou. nt-L. Giowm^ ci.Hiuion. , , heard bv the commission a t ! -'-ml grade Guernseys: 33.6 lbs.generally favorable this year and op maru oy me commission nc &
most of the crop was harvested in ' ashmgton. Now lb Testimony Hat-

.  . . .  .  1 tt* i  1 1 b n  r n  L * o n  o r  r b o h  t i i m v  r o  *l/\

Mr. Straub made this high re
cord with feeding the cows a ra 
tion of Michigan Milk Maker, 
ground corn and oats, alfalfa hay 
and pasture. His whole herd 
paid him §2.42 back for each dol
lars worth of feed.

Other high herds were;
Plym farm, 21 pure bred IIol-

F . W, Knott, 14 pure bred 
Guernseys: 32:5 pounds of fat.

lAdolph Knott, 12 pure bred and 
grade Guernseys: 31.9 pounds of 
fat.

Thomas Katsbach, 9 mixed 
cows; 30.6 pounds of fat.

Joe Parren, 13 mixed Guern
seys: 29.5 pounds of fat.

Franz brothers, 20 pure bred 
Holsteins: 28.9 pounds of fat. 
Douglas Dean, 4 pure bred and 
Trade Guernseys: 26.2 pounds of 
fat.

D. E. Sharpe, 7 pure bred and 
grade Guernseys: 24.S pounds of 
fat.

In addition to Straub’s herd the 
following individual records are 
worth mentioning:

Plym Farm, No, 9, “Colantha,” 
P. B. Holstein; 58.5 pounds of 
f  <lt
Franz”Brothers, No. S P. B. Hol
stein: 53.7 pounds of fat.

Warren Toney, Noll G. Guern
sey: 53.5 pounds of fat. The 
latter is a very fine record with 
the cow coming fresh but six 
mouths ago, Mr. Nielsen reports.

M. Pardee, “Alice” P. B. Hol
stein: 51.6 pounds of fat.

Plym Farm, No. 5, “Aggie,” P. 
B. Holstein: 51.0 pounds of fat.

The associations average pro
duction was 573 pounds of milk 
and 23.8 pounds of fa t per cow. 
Four unprofitable cows went to 
the butcher during the jrast month.

Mr. Nielson also reports that 
there is room for a  few more 
memberships in the association, 
and is especially wishing to add 
the names of more farmers to the 
rolls.

With the employment of Niel
sen as the tester for the associa
tion, members will have an unus
ual opportunity to place their 
herds on a paying basis, Nielsen 
coming here from Denmark, a 
country unequalled in its dairy 
herds.

While the combine has swept 
into widespread use in the ‘Great 
Plains wheat region, the North
west farmer is not to be compell
ed to go without the labor saving 
means of his southern brother. A 
practical grain shocker is being 
manufactured and sold in large 
numbers this year.

This machine takes the bundles 
from the binder, collects them in 
proper position and deposits them 
on the ground in a well formed 
shock. One man of a boy is re 
quired to operate the shocker 
while one extra horse furnishes 
all the additional power neces
sary. It is estimated that this 
machine will save the services of 
at least two hand shockers. In 
addition, it collects and saves 
shattered grain and broken heads 
which were formerly lost on the 
ground.

4* -I-
*  FARM  JOTTINGS *
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Dairy cows being fattened for 

daughter should he handled and 
fed in much the same manner as 
beef animals. Cows giving milk 
should he dried up. The best 
ration to feed would depend iqjon 
the condition of the cows and the 
feeds available. Corn is one of 
the best fattening feeds and if 
fed with a legume, hay, or some 
concentrate rich in protein such 
as cottonseed meal _or linseed oil 
meal, dry dairy cows'should fa t
ten.

good condition.
Oats: An average yield of 33.5 

bushels of oats per acre was ob
tained in Michigan- this year. The 
total production was 51,556,000 
bushels which was practically the 
same as last year’s. The quality 
is rated at 87 per cent, the color 
and weight of grain being above 
the average in many counties.

Potatoes: The prospect as re 
ported on Oct. 1, Is 60 per cent oi 
a normal crop, equivalent to 23,_ 
771.000 rfbushels. This is the 
smallest crop Michigan has pro
duced since 1916. However, the 
crop in other sections of the 
United States is heavier than last 
year and the total production 
■promises to be even above the 
normal consumption requirements, 
being estimated at 394,757,000 hii.

Beans: Many beans were har
vested without rain damage and 
the quality is unusually good. The 
lute plumed portion of the crop, 
which is mostly In the eastern 
counties of the bean district, has 
suffered some damage by rains 
and will show a somewhat heav
ier pick. The yield in all see-

will he taken at that time to de
termine what the final action of 
the commission shall he on the 
proposed new tariffs.
« The proposed reduction, of 
freight rates by the Norf olk and j 
Western, Chespeake and Ohio, j 
Louisville and Nashville and the i
Virginian railroads, would have ----------
meant a saving of $6,000,000 on TEN LEGHORNS GET FIRST

“To control the river is to con
trol the mountain.” This an
cient proif-rb was a guiding prin
ciple in the Japanese policy of 
erosion control and torrent regu
lation as long ago as 1683. Since 
that time reforestation has been 
applied extensively throughout J a 
pan as a factor of prime impor
tance in the protection of the tre 
mendously valuable rice fields of 
the empire and in insuring the per
manency and full utility of the 
waterpower resource. .

the 30,000,000 tons of bitumin
ous coal annually ship;ped into ! 
live northwestem states. Ap_ j, 
proximately one-third of the sav_ * 
mg would have been made for 
Michigan by the reduction, it is 
set forth and in addition, the new

PR IZ E W ITH  A TOTAL  
OF 25S2  

EGGS

Michigan poultrymcn scored 
signal honors on hens entered in 
the fifth annual egg laying eon_ 

anffs would have indirectly af_ test which closed recently at Mich-
feeted ear lot rates on all fuel In i igan State college.
Michigan and other commodity [ The contest began November 1, j
manufacturing costs. 1926, and continued through 51

Among the utilities and domes- f weeks. All birds entered in the J 
tie consumers in territories near contest receive the same care and 
the lake ports which use this ’ are subjected to the same eondi- 
southern coal are the Detroit Edi_ jtions of environment, so that eggs 
son company, Detroit City Gas | produced are an accurate measure 
company, paper and cement mills, i of the productive ability of the 1 
Iron industries and copper mills, 'hens.

The southern railroads volun- j A pen of 10 White Leghorns 
tartly announced the proposed; owned by Harry Burns, Milling- 

! rate reduction hut the I. 0 . G. : ton, won first place with a pro_

le commission. 
Thon the acreage of 662,000 th is. .

gives a total production of 6.289,-' The state administrative hoard 
000 bushels as compared with 6,_ *-ome -ime ago. authorized the at_ 
624,000 last year. However, on
ly about 5.300,000 bushels were 
merchantable last year and the 
pick was much heavier than it will 
he this year.

Sugar Beets; Drought shortened 
the prospective yield considerably, 
the condition being 72 per cent as 
compared with S5 per cent one 
year ago and 83, the ten year av
erage. The estimated production 
is 670,000 tons as compared with
783.000 . last year. The sugar 
content will probably he above the 
average.

Hay: First cuttings yielded well 
In all sections and the total crop 
shows an average yield of 1.50 
tons per acre, or an aggregate pro
duction of 4,358.000 tons as corn- 

'pared with 4,007,000 in 1926. The 
high yield is due in part to the 
considerable percentage of alfalfa 
that is grown. All cuttings of 
alfalfa combined gave a yield of 
2.1o tons per acre; clover, 1.50 
timothy 1.33; clover and timothy, 
mixed, 1 .45; and sweet clover,
2.00 tons.

Pastures: Rains during Sep
tember improved pastures, the 
condition at the end of the month 
being 63 per cent as compared 
with 49 per cent at the beginning. 
On Oct, 1, of last year it was 88 
per cent, and the ten_year average 
is 18 per cent.

Apples; Apple prospects re
mained the same as in the previous 
monthly report, 32 per cent of a 
normal crop, equivalent to 4,436,_ 
000 bushels which is slightly less 
than one-half of that produced In 
1926. The commercial portion is 
estimated to he 784,000 barrels. 
The duality Is generally good in 
the better commercial orchards 
but is very scabby and inferior 
elsewhere.

Peaches: A very hot period of 
weather in micUSeptember ripen
ed the bulk of the crop within a 
few days and it had to be rushed 
to market with unusual speed. The 
car lot movement was greater than 
anticipated because trucks were 
inadequate to meet the transpor-

fcorney general’s department to 
nrotect Michigan’s interest in ob
taining the saving resultant from 
the proposed rate slash.

This action of the commission 
was denounced by Attorney Gen
eral Potter who issued a statement 
severely criticising the commission 

) for depriving consumers of the 
benefit of the reductions made by 
the railroads, That the state will 
be vigorously represented in the 
new proceedings in an attempt to 
have the reduced rates approved 
was indicated by an attorney gen
eral’s statement.

LEA D ER S A T  CO N FEREN CE  
' THINK T H E  UPW ARD  

TREND HAS 
BEGUN

; DeWitt, Grand Blanc.
' Other Michigan representatives 
[ among* the owners of the ten high 
pens were Karsten’s farms, Zee- 
land; W. C. Edvard, Paw Paw; 
K. E. Dennison, East Lansing; 
E. G. Kilbourn, Flint; and Geo. 
B. Ferris, Grand Rapids. These 
men were also owners of White 
Leghorns.

Michigan poultrymen won four 
out of the five first places for 
production by Barred Rocks. Hon
ors in this section went to F , E. 
Fogle, Okemos; John McClellan, 
Gass City; Herman Berndt, and 
Charles E, Atwater, Cadillac.

Three out of the first five 
places in the Rhode Island Red 
section went to J. Z. and D. H. 
Ballard, Onondaga; G. N. Whit
taker, Lawrence; and Mrs. John 
Goodwine, Charlotte.

Birds from Iowa, New York, 
Alabama, California and Indiana 
divided honors with contestants 
from Michigan.

taiion demands during the peakjh?1’

Agricultural leaders in close 
touch with farm conditions cor
roborated each other at the an
nual extension conference held 
recently at Michigan State col
lege in the statement ‘that rural 
economic conditions are on a defi
nite upward trend.

Michigan farmers -are in the 
van in this forward movement, ac
cording to the statement of Dean 
R. S. Shaw, because these farmers 
have nqt confined their efforts to 
the production of any- one crop. 
Both crop and livestock prices 
show improvement.

Dean Shaw believes that a com
parison of the 956 bank failures in 
the United States last year with 
thê  single failure that occurred in 
Michigan is proof of the sound
ness of economic conditions in 
•Michigan.

Prices for horses, cattle, sheep, 
ancl hogs show every indication of 
improvement, according to a 
statement made at the local con
ference by Dr. C. E . Ladd, direc_

movement. The total production 
Was 34 per cent of a normal one 
and amounted to 578,000 bushels, 
an Increase over earlier estimates 
because of more favorable weather 
during the latter part of thVgrqW- 
ing period. Last year's crop was 
1,564,000 bushels.

Pears: The pear crop improved 
late in the season and now gives 
promise of* 60 per cent, of a full 
production, or 735,000 bushels as

York.

SOIL O F STA TE N EED S 115  
Y EA R S TO CORRECT A CID ITY______ 9

At the present rate of applying 
lime, 115 years will be needed to 
correct the acidity of Michigan 
soils, according to an announce
ment of the soils department a t  
Michigan State college.

The soils specialists estimate 
that there are 8,500,000 acres of 
crops grown in this state and 
and that 6,500,000 acres of these 
crops are grown on acid soils. 
One application of lime increased 
the yield of wheat on a  Cass 
county field 6,4 bushels per acre 
each year for a ten year period, 
illustrating the value,*of correct
ing soil acidity.

Experience throughout the’state 
has shown that it is a better prac
tice to’ apply lime at least six 
months before seeding a  legume 
on a field. „ Each farmer is ad
vised to get prices on all f  orms of 
lime and use the one that he can 
obtain at the least expense.

More organic matter as well as 
lime is required by Michigan soils. 
The organic matter can be sup
plied by plowing down green 

extension work in New! manure crops such as sweet clov- 
Br. Ladd believes that | er. ordinary clovers, or rye.

livestock prices move' in Cycles up 
and down and that the present up
ward movement will continue for 
som etim e.- ^

The New York economist also 
predicted that there will he a 
great increase in urban popula
tion in cities: between Buffalo and 
Chicago within the next decade, 
and that Michigan farmers will be 
called upon to supply the milk for

The Rev. Harry Staver received 
word Monday morning rtf the 
death of his father at Saginaw.
•; Mr. and Mrs; J. C.:-Rehip made 

a,business trip to Chicago1. Tues
day, returning'to Buchanan yes
terday.

Alva and Clarence Camfield 
and their families have gone* to 
Yanke&fcown, Fla:, where they

fire•
it’s too late to worry about the ade
quacy of your insurance—«i* its de
pendability. The time to think of 
that is before a f:ire occurs.

Have you enough fire insurance 
and can you count- on prompt and 
fair settlement in the event of a fire?

I can he!]) yon answer yes to both', 
these important questions.

Office at Buchanan State Bank

Consult your insurance agent as you would 
your doctor or lawyer

x ~ x ”x * x " x ~ x ‘< x - x * x ~ x x * x ~ x ~ x ~ x ‘x ‘-x ~ x rt‘*< x ‘‘x ~ x -ix ~

The easiest- credit in town on 
highest character jewelry 
priced within the means of 
your own nurse. A wonderful 
selection.

ttie s e  v a lu e s !

A Beautiful

A gorgeous wrist watch with 
white gold case, A necessity 
not a luxury. The movement 
is of the best and guaran
teed perfect!

Cigar Lighter

Give him -one. Highly silver 
finished, the best you can 
buy at the pricev Vest pocket, 
size. A.;. kb

The 14K white gold mounting 
is also set with two dazzling 
emeralds. The stone is of the 
very finest. Beautifully carved 
mounting!

SELECT YOUR XMAS 
GIFTS NOW -

fbft C cQ n ccm icd  Tre-

JEWELRY & OPTICAL STORE
. CASH OR CREDIT

NILES, MICH -
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Chassis Only 
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The number of V -̂Ton trucks in 
use today is far greater than that of 
any other capacities—for these are 
the units used by thousands upon 
thousands of retail merchants to 
meet the requirements of modern 
delivery sendee.
And because Chevrolet offers the 
greatest value available in each of 
these two sizes—and because it 
offers the world’s lowest ton-mile 

-both the ChevroletTonand 
A-Ten trucks are leading the 
world in popularity.
Come in-—and see for yourself 
what Chevrolet offers you in com
parison with other haulage units.
Then you’ll know why Chevrolet 
is the world’s largest builder 
of gear-shift trucks—with undis
puted leadership in both the Ton 
and VhTon fields!
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Buchanan

I  I have decided to quit farming and will sell at public auction on the old H^nry 
Jdns farm, 4 1/2 miles north and west from Buchanan, 1 mile west and Vz mile north 
from the Miller school, on

1
5$ )

Commencing at 10 o’clock, the following personal property:

R
One black mare, .11 years old, weight 1400 lbs.; one black gelding, weight 1250 lbs.; 
one span 4 year old black inares, weight 2400 lbs., unbroken; one 2.year old gelding

Two Guernsey Holstein cows now giving milk; two 2 yeai- old heifers, will he fresh 
this Fall; onh 2 Teor old, will be fresh in February; four spring, heifers and one 6 
months old bull-

11
One full blood Duroc sow, one full blood D Uroc boar, nine 8 weeks .old full blood 
Duroc pigs

6 tons clover and timothy hay, 75 bushel o ats, some corn in shock, 200 bundles corn 
fodder.

1 riding plow, 1 mower, 1 hay rake, 2 drags, 2 walking plows, 1 wagon and hay 
1 set double harriTss, nearly new, and other articles too-numerous to mention.

TERMS OF^SALE*-—All sums oh $10 and u nder, cash. All sums over $10 a credit o f , 
8 months will he gtT<en on bankable note bearing interest front date of sale. A dis
count of 4 cent .‘-will be allowed on all sums over $10 for cash.

JOHN WOOD, Auct, A. F. HOWE,
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Mrs. Chris Peterson, Mrs. Nina ' port Sunday. Next Sunday a 
Pischnar and Miss Annie Casey t member of MrS. Paul Brodbeck’s 
spent Monday afternoon in Three' clash will give a report in the 
Oaks shopping. {session. The class attended in, a

Will English is re-roofing his body, 
store building with asbestos1 L. A. Richardson, the delegate 
shingles. from the Brethren Sunday school

i,. The farmers surrounding this to the convention gave a fine re_ 
' cbinmunity are very busy these ‘ port at the Sunday school Sun
days getting their Fall work done , day.

Mrs. Rood of Lansing, who is j 'Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . Piper went 
.‘a  boarder at the Walter Morley i on a pleasure trip Thursday after
home in Weesaw, spent Tuesday noon to the twin cities. It was 
afternoon with Mrs. Flora Addi- j their 2Srd wedding anniversary, 
sdn. I 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson

Mrs. Bert Ede-was a  caller a t of Chicago, and family spent Sun-
several homes in  New Troy Tues
day afternoon.

day with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck

School was closed for two days entertained a houseful of company 
last week so the teachers could Sunday.
attend the institute at Kalamazoo, f The Miller family, who have 

Mrs. Arthur -Meyer and niece, ; been living in the Andrew Hall 
Marjory Dean of Granger, Ind., 'residence moved to St. Joe Sat- 
are spending a  few days a t the urday.
Barnhart home.

About 17 partook of a  co-op
Miss Rebecca Barnhart spent 

the week end at "her home here.
erative dinner Thursday at the • Saturday she, accompanied by her 
meeting of the Ladies’ Aid society , father and mother, drove down to

'the lake over the new stone road 
at Bridgman. It is a beautiful 
drive. The road leads down to 
the water and on each side most 
of the way, the trees have not

a t the home of Mrs. Flora Addi
son. The quilt was finished and 
other work done. The chairman 
of the hoard of stewards of the 
church, Mrs. Barnhart, called the
members of the hoard together j yet shed their leaves and the col
and some business relating to the ors were beautiful. They also
church was transacted. Mrs. 
Rosamond and Rose Wirth invit
ed the societv to meet with them

drove on U. S. 12, the new road 
being finished.

The library is being moved in-
next Wednesday. The invitation j to the basement of the M. E. 
was accepted. Arrangements are church. The official board of 
being made for cars to convey} the church offered the use of the
those who wish to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berry had 
the pleasure of driving a new Pon
tiac sedan to Kalamazoo. They 
will drive from there to East 
Lansing to attend the home com
ing of the students at M. S. C.

Francis Daniels drove to Ease 
Lansing Friday to attend the 
home coming of the students at 
M. S. C. Saturday. Monday he 
went to Kalamazoo and attended 
a  convention of Insurance men.
- Mr. and Mrs. Clasence Phillips 

and family of Grand Rapids, 
spent the week" end with his moth
er, Mrs. Ida Phillips. ’Clarence 
is driving -a new Nash coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnhart 
of Berrien Springs, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Wentland, Mrs. Caroline 
Findai of Galien were callers on 
Sunday afternoon at the Barnhart 
home.

Mrs. Nina Fischnar will return 
to hex school work Monday.

Those attending the M. E . Sun- 
das* school Sunday enjoyed the 
beautiful basket of flowers 
brought by Mi*, and Mrs. Alma'

Mrs. Flora Addison, one -of the 
delegates from the M. E. Sunday 
school convention held at Berrien 
Springs last week, gave a fine re- 1 ing an operation for appendicitis,

basement to the committee in 
charge.

Several carpenters are rushing 
the building of the residence be
ing built f or Mrs. Caroline Findai.

Theo. Trapp is improving his 
residence by raising the building 
and haying a  basement built un
der it.; '

Mr. and Mrs.̂  Roland Meyer of 
Granger, Ind., visited at the Barn
hart home Saturday 'afternoon. 
Their mother, Mrs. Arthur Meyer, 
who has been spending several 
days there accompanied them 
home.

Mrs. L. A. Boyd and daughter, 
Genevieve, started Monday for 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, to spend 
the winter in hopes of improving 
the health of the latter. She has 
been in poor health ever since 
submitting to an operation. She 
is recovering her strength slowly 
and it was thought best to change 
climates. Catherine Boyd will re
main here with her grandmother, 
Mrs. E. Boyd.

The Misses Alberta Kline and 
Bernice Hartline spent the week 
end at their homes here.

Mrs. Elzie Wright, who h a s ! 
been a patient at St. Anthony’s 
hospital at Michigan city, follow.
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will he taken to the home of her 
p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. Cox of 
Three Oaks.

The Richardsons entertained at 
their home Sunday, a  brother and 
his wif e, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rich
ardson, Mr. and Mrs, Jay "Richard
son and a daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shipley of 
Michigan City.

The members and friends of 
the M. E . church will give a re
ception to its pastor and wife, Rev 
and Mrs. Bert Ede and to the 
school faculty at the church Sat
urday evening, Nov. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGann 
spent the Aveek end at their home 
here.

The Brethren Aid society met 
at the S. E. Pletcher home Thurs
day evening, to tie a comforter. 
Their husbands accompanied 
them. The hostess served refresh
ments to all.

The children and grandchildren 
met at the home of Mrs. Naomi 
Harris Sunday in honor of her 
birthday. A beautiful pair of 
wool blankets were presented to 
her, also many other useful pres
ents. The house and table was 
decorated with fall flowers and in 
the center of the table was a 
large birthda3r cake made by her 
son-in_law, W. Strowbridge, who 
is a baker in Grand Haven. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Strowbridge and family of Grand" 
Haven; Mi*. and Mrs. Bert Hayes 
and family of LaPorte; Mr. and' 
Mrs. Delbert Bradley of Michigan 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Ly
ons a brother; and Harold Krokey 
and wife of South Bend. There 
were 3 0 guests in all,

Martha Sexton who is attending 
South Bend Business college, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Sexton.

Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald 
went to Chicago Friday to visit 
with their daughter, Dora, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Moon.

Mrs, Joe Dilfield has been on 
the sick list the past week.

The Trojan" Woman’s club met 
Tuesday1- afternoon with Mrs. Em 
ma Dillenbeck at her beautiful 
home on the Lake, Twenty-five 
members were in attendance. The 
new president, Mrs. Kenneth B-ihl- 
mire, was in charge. Roll call 
was answered to with quotations 
from James Whitcomb Riley. 
Many gems were given. Mrs. Ed
gar Behnke gave a description of 
“Riley’s Home.” Mrs. Ervin Zur_ 
fly gave the “Life of Riley,” and 
Mrs. Dillenbeck gave “ Grigsby 
station” which were all very in
teresting. Mesdames Piper and 
Bihlmire were hostesses for the 
afternoon and Avere assisted by 
Mrs. Dillenbeck in serving re
freshments. Mrs, T. C. Carpen
ter invited the club to meet with 
her on Nov. 11. A very enjoy_

Charles Landis accompanied 
Bruce Lang, Richard Judd and 
Buck Taylor of DoAvagiac to 
Champaign, 111., Friday night to 
see the Illinois football game play
ed Saturday.
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II; i.s false-! eeonomv to use oil in your automobile Bn- 
gibe over 1000 miles. Change the oil Completely at 
lea^t tliis often and your -engine will run better, last 
longer and there will he fewer repair hills.

UNIVERSAL JOINTS NEED OILING 
EV ER Y  1000 MILE'S

Drive up to onr station and let us change 
your oil. We give you the kind of oil you 
want. We guarantee our oils.
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BE MOLAY-S INITIATE 
The Niles chapter of DeMolay 

held its first initiation of the 
1927-28 season Wednesday night 
at the Masonic temple, one candi
date Carl Trattle of Niles being 
on docket for degrees. The new
ly installed officers have held sev
eral practices since the recent 
election in preparation for the 
schedule of events which awaits 
them before the January turn. The 
Niles chapter is aAvaiting- the dis
trict gathering of the De-Molays on 
Noau 15, Avhen further initiations 
of several Niles youths are con
templated..

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Lolmaugh 
left this week for WankeetoAvn, 
Fla., Avhere they will remain un
til Spring.

Gasoline in three grades Kerosene

j L a u v e r  & S o t s
Corner Main and DeAvey
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SOUTH BEND

MILLINERY 
SPECIALS.

All Metallic. Satin and Metallic and 
all {Satin hats.

In tire season’s favored 
shades.
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For dress and for school
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tnat an epocn in 
electric service

cill the, advantages' xdll:the advantages '
ofan. automatic 
Del co-light

of a storage batterif- 
D elco-Light

Qet the facts about this D ELC O -LIQ H T 
achievement without delay* W rite, phone or 
call on me personally for full particulars

"F you think that all farm electric plants are much alike, see 
the newest achievement of Delco-Light and General Motors. 
Here is a plant that wins alike the enthusiastic acclaim oE 

scientists, engineers, electrical experts and farm people.

Small Loads from Battery
This new-type plant operates from the battery on small loads. 
Automatically switches tb power for heavier service. Uses 
Small battery— thus costs less. Requires less fuel. Demands 
practically no attention. It  is the result of fifteen years’ research 
by Delco-Light engineers., Approved by General Motors after 
seven years of grueling field tests.

Other Delco-Light Plants as Low as $225
See the new Delco-Light that is oqav being discussed so widely. 
Write, phone or call on, me today and. get the facts. And 
remember—if this new Plant doesn’t  exactly fill your heeds, 
there are many other models to choose from, priced as low as 
$2251 Don’t wait, Now Is the: time to act. Do it today.

Walter E. Tlianing
BUCHANAN DEALER

M A D E  A N D  GUARANTEED B Y  DELCO -LIG H T COM PANY, 
SUBSIDIARY OF GENERAL M OTORS, D A Y T O N , OH IO
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Diamond

10 per cent discount dur
ing tliis week. Beautiful 
set-

gs
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an 
Extension 
Telephone 
Is More 
Convenient

A n  Extension 
T eleph one  
Costs Only a  
Few  iCents 
a Day
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CLERKS OFFER

10% off
o f  e v e r y t h i n g  e ls e  in  t h e  s t o r e

j| Excepting two or three articles
restricted by manufacturers

SALE ENOS SATURDAY, NOW 5th

\.!1 *
"t v  ' SOUTH BEND? IND. V
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Winter is riding toward us ou these chill November winds! With 
come the indoor days, when cheerfulness and coziness are more 
ever a home’s essentials. In the living room at Thanksgiving 
Christmas time, on birthdays and anniversaries, all of the tenderest sen
timents of a happy family are expressed. More than any other part of 
the house, it characterizes a family’s life. It’s furnishings are so many 
mirrors of the thought and care that hare gone into its decoration . .

, . N oav, at tlie onset of Winter, we are prepared to be particularly
helpful iu getting the living room ready for the indoor days. From our 
hoiisefurnishing sections will come the furniture, rugs, pictures, lamps 
and objects d’art for hundreds of thoughtfully planned living rooms.

TEOOST B
NILES’ OLDEST FURNITURE STORE

NILES, ■ MICHIGAN
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A M  IS BIG i
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FR ESH  A IR IS THE BEST  
W AY TO AVOID 

ILLNESS OF 
AUTUMN

and
on

No\embei color on cheeks ‘ 
apple- November sunlight 
leaves and fields, the chill of 
frost m house and garden; in 
hou e and m schoolroom appear 
the first colds of autumn, colds 
that may pass from autumn colds ? Lenawee, S; Livingston, 5 ; Mack- 
into winter colds and remain colds jinae, 4 ; Macomb, 10; Manistee, 5 ;

levoix, 23 ; -Sheboygan, 6 ; Chip
pewa, 10; Clinton, S; Delta, 10; 
Dickinson, 10; Taton, 30 ; Emmet, 
40; Genessee, 121 Gobegic, 2 ;  
Grand Traverse, 13; Gratiot, 23; 
Hillsdale, 39; Houghton, 12; Hu
ron, 4 ; Ingham, 33; Ionia, 51; 
Iron, 16; Isabelle, 4; Jackson, 2.4; 
Kalamazoo, 549; Kalkaska, 2; 
Keweenaw, 1 ; Kent, 25?; Lake, 
227; Lapeer, 7 ; Leelanau, 6 ;

.Marquette, 7 ; Mason, 19; Mecosta, 
12; Menominee, 3 ; Midland, 1; 
Missaukee, 2 ; Monroe, 5 ; Mont
calm, 19 ; Muskegon, 68; Neway
go, 28 ; .Oakland, 9 ; Oceana, 40 ; 
Ontonagan, 2 ;  Osceola, 10 ; Otta
wa, 73: Saginaw, 4 ; Sanilac, 1; 
Schoolcraft, 1; Shiawasse, 7 ; St, 
Clair, 4 ; St. Joseph, SI; Tuscola, 
12; Van Buren, 114; Washtenaw', 
4; Wayne, 13 ; Wexford, 14.

D. A. C. CONTINUES

SAVING OF NINE MILLION 
DOLLARS BY REPEA L OF 

THREE GENT AND 
EXCISE LAWS

until spring.
To mothers of children these 

autumn colds are- a cause of con
cern and broken rest. How many 
times one hears, “I  wish there 
were no sueh thing as a cold in 
the world/* How many times and 
how emphatically each of us has 
uttered the same wish, while our 
heads throbbed and fever con
sumed us.

There is no panacea against 
colds. There are, however, cer
tain mea uies which may he tak
en whien do help us to resist the 
onslaught of the fateful little 
getm that he in wait for the un
wary. One of the best methods 
ot aiouhng colds is the fresh air 
method. Sleeping in a warm bed 
with plenty of covers and with 
wandows thrown wide open will 
help prevent colds. Living and 
working in rooms that are w'ell 
ventilated and that are not over
heated will help prevent colds.
Living in overheated rooms is 
equivalent to an invitation to res
piratory ailments. The ideal tem
perature as determined by the 
most careful scientific investiga
tion i Gb de iee I ihieuhei The 
temperature should not he allow
ed u> \ u\ gieutiv no in th it If 
\ lixtuii does octiu mwe hum i 
Lkth ti  fi 11 >w tiom a highei than 
fi m a lower temperature.

Wheie s o\ es oi a tuepl ce aie 
the means at heating, ventilation 
Is 6fl>Y to êCUl‘0 beCSLUSB the 
diaft cieated by the heated: on
going up the chimney sucks in cool { year. .Even if  the two campaigns 
fie ;h air from the outside. Where ! for reduction are successful and 
ho: air furnaces are in use ven_ I the saving of approximately 21.7 
tilation is likely to be at least j per cent of the total tax is effect- 
fair, for the currents of air create i ed, motorists will still be obliged 
leasage from the outside. If j to pay approximately $32,500,000. 
the basement inlets are kept open i The three cent gas tax was held 
the ventilation with such a system illegal, in a decision handed down 
may he very good. Where "rooms [ in 'Wayne counts’- circuit court last 
or buildings are warmed by a sys_ | week. According to the court’s 
tern of radiation it is wise to throw j decision, the tax is illegal because 
doors and windows open several money spent for local purposes

No sooner- do; the early rays Of daylight
Peek tlirough the windows where our children sleep, 

Than someone calls her back from fitful slumber 
A mother’s daily vigilance to keep.

“Oh, Mother, Phil’s awake!” Dick yells, “Come, see him!
“Say, Mother,” Bower shouts “Bob’s got my tie!” 

And so her day begins—a day of service,
Where duties press and problems multiply.

It's Mother’s job, it  seems, to  do the thinking 
For all her boys—and sometimes for their Dad!

I t’s Mother’s job to answer all the questions,
To know exactly where each careless lad 

Has left each toy, each article of clothing.
I t ’s Mother’s job to tell them what to eat.

And when, and how (an ever-vexing problem);
And’Mother must prepare each festive treat.

Motorists of Michigan will save 
approximately $9,000,000 in taxes' 
on motor cars during 1928 if at
tempts now being made to repeal 
both the federal excise tax on 
p i engei coin and reduce the 
present three-cent gasoline tax to 
two cent-, aie successful, accord
ing to estimates made by the De_ 
tioit Automobile club.

Motor car owners in this state; 
under the present scheme of tax -  
ition will be required to pay to 
the state and to the national gov
ernment $41,500,000 in the form  
of various automotive taxes next

times a day and let the fresh cool 
air of outdoors sweep through the 
house.

Exposure to cold and wet puts 
one in a condition to develop 
pneumonia. To old people es
pecially is pneumonia a hazard. 
They especially should, guard 
against excessive cold, prolonged 
or sudden exposure; they should 
have dry clothing and adequate 
clothing at all times and the feet 
especially should be kept warm 
and dry. Sudden changes from 
a warm to a cold atmosphere with
out a corresponding adjustment 
of clothing may he dangerous. E x 
posure of a more prolonged or 
violent nature than usual should 
he avoided.

Every cold is potentially a ser
ious thing. "When accompanied 
by fever and a feeling of general 
weakness and exhaustion the pa
tient' should go at once to bed and 
stay there.

A doctor should be called and 
his instructions obeyed to the let
ter. Pneumonia find heart di
sease are the greatest killers of 
older people.

. S. T, €. HAS 157  
’U53ENTS

KALAMAZOO SCHOOL IS V ER Y  
POPULAR WITH YOUNG 

PEO PLE TO BECOME 
• TEACHERS

Berrien county and Buchanan 
has its share of representatives at 
Western State Teachers college. 
•That sehool is apparently one of 
the most popular among embryo 
teachers in this locality, 157 stu
dents being on the rolls there this 
term from Berrien county.

■Fourteen states and two for
eign countries besides •seventy 
counties of 'Michigan are repre
sented in the enrollment at West
ern State Teachers college which 
now numbers.a total of 2,314 stu
dents according to an analysis of 
the enrollment which has fust been 
"coiuleted from, .the; office qf the 
f-egistrar,-1 John C. "Hoekje. •* ' ‘ 

The states, represented outside 
of Michigan arel Florida, Dalif of- 
n ia,, Illinois, Indiana,- Iowa, Ken
tucky,’ MAihey Massachusetts, ̂ Min
nesota, Missour, New "York, ’Ohio, 
West Virginia, and Wisconsin. 
One student from England and 
from Italy complete the dumber.

Kalamazoo county with 504 
Students enrolled leads the list of 
the counties. Kent with 181 is 
second, Berrien with 125 is third, 
and Van tBuren with 122 is fourth 

The most popular f,or,-,-se ^tj-he 
Normal is the general liberal arts 
course in which fihere are 40i3 
students enrolled. The courses 
next in order of favor are: early 
elementary, 305; later elementary, 
284; physical education, .236.

Of interest is the fact that near
ly one fourth of the students 
are enrolled in the four year 
courses, 403 being enrolled in the 
A.. -B. and ‘143 -in the B. S. 
courses. There a r e 1,520 women 

‘ and 794 men enrolled. Of the to
tal student body 958 are freshmen 
625 are sophomores* 330 are; jun
iors and 200 are seniors. ’ D A  - J  

The number attending from  
each, county is as  follows:

Allegan, 84 ; Alpena, 1, Antrim, 
7 ; Baraga, 2 ; 'Bay, 84 ; ‘Barry, 8 l ;  
Benzie, 7 ; Berrien, 157; 'Branch, 
g*3: GaThonUj 103 * Gass. 47:'iCha?>- -i.i

must have a two thirds vote of the 
Legislature, which the gas tax act 
failed to get and no reference 
ence can be made in an act mak
ing appropriations for local pur
poses to other acts of the Legis
lature. The decision came in a 
permanent injunction sought by 
the Detroit Automobile club 
against the secretary of state to 
prevent collection of the tax. The 
state has requested a stay of ex
ecution on the lower court’s de
cision, while an appeal Is being 
prepared for the supreme court.

The $41,500,000 which motor
ists will he required to take from 
their pocketbooks in 1928, under 
the present program of taxation 
is divided as "follows: weight tax, 
$20,000,000; three cent gasoline 
tax, $18,1100,000; federal taxes, 
$2,500,000; miscellaneous taxes, 
such as operators’ licenses, certifi
cates of title, $1,000,000. As 
motor cax-s of the state are valued 
at approximately $450,000,000, 
this tax. of $41,500,000 represents 
the equivalent of nearly 10 per 
cent of the total valuation which 
motorists will have to pay in 12 
months. _ —

Relatively the reduction of the 
gas tax is of more importance to 
Michigan than the repeal of the 
Federal excise tax because of the 
greater saving to local motorists. 
The Detroit Automobile club has 
waged an intensive campaign 
against' the increase from two to 
three cents in the gas tax ever 
since the measure was first ad
vocated. In September the club 
of 70,000 signatures demanding 
that the additional cent tax  levy 
be referred to popular vote. This 
was rnori names than were re
quired by law and all legal techni
calities in circulating and signing 
the petitions were satisfied.

Executives of the motor club 
are opposed to a piece_heal high
way construction: program for the 
state, the separate, unsystematic 
expenditures of individual coun
ties. A continuous, highway 
construction program over a defi
nite period of years' along state 
trunk highway lines is favored. A 
twq» cent gas tax,1 -plus the other 
current revenues, would .provide 
all the money'that could be spent 
intelligently, on such 'a program,- it 
is pointed out. ■ ; . j : ' ?

COUNTY' S,UNI}AY .SCHOOL 
‘ASS O - ,:SE DECT S' BENTON  

HARBOR FOR 1928 M EET

The 48th annual convention of 
the Berrien county Sunday school 
association which was held in Ber
rien 'Springs last week was attend
ed ’by over 800 delegates. Ben
ton Harbor was selected as the 
meeting place for the 1928 con
vention. The following officers 
were elected:

■President—(Fred Washburn, of 
Benton Harbor.

Vice president—T. -G. Hance of 
Niles.

Vice president— J. G. Boyle of 
Buchanan.

’Secretary—J. O. Nelson, Ben
ton ’Harbor.

'Financial secretary— E. C. Ed
munds, Benton Harbor.

'Dollar club .secretary—-R.. ,D. 
Scamehorn, Niles.
1  Kp-easurer.—FjraTjik iPrid'ea'UXXirpf 
KcbtpP'IKarhq^ ( M

•Legal advisor—-W. P. Harvey of 
P e n t on Harbor:

'Trustee for three years-—F. 
W. Ghajnherlain, Three Oaks; 
Francis Hiller, (Buchanan; A. H. 
Crosby, New Buffalo. ;  -

Oh, what an endless} drudgery of mending
The garments that are, somehow, torn each dayy; 

Oh, what a task of mending little heartaches.
And healing little bodies bruised at play!

A mother’s job is one of constant service,
And yet each moment brings her heart new joy; 

Her only genuine delight in living s
Ts caring for her baby girl or hoy.

tlmmuins for gardens in the north- 
eijh states. TheyygjiP-Sbt to-' dgg£ 
vejop strains which* wih'blooiri be-*' 
tvyeen 'Sept. 15 and Oct.* 1 for 
gardens a little further south.

Experiments to determine the 
proper time of applying- nitrogen- 
ops fertilizers to fall-sown oatss 
indicate that In northern Georgia- 
best results Will be obtained when| 
the application is made- around^ 
March 1. In the Costal Plain 
application should be about Feb_ 
m ary 1. ---------

Whole milk should be fed to 
calves at the rate of from 8 to 
12 pounds daily, depending on 
their size and condition of thrift. 
For the first few feedings the calf 
should have its mother’s milk and 
should be fed three times daily, at 
regular intervals. Skim milk 
can be gradually substituted for 
whole milk at the rate of one- 
pound daily beginning with the 
third week, providing the calves 
are vigorous and healthy. At 
this time the total amount can 
also be increased from 2 to 4 
pounds daily. Unless the milk 
:’s carefully weighed at each 
chang-e of feeding and the amount 
definitely known, there is danger 
of overfeeding. All milk should 
be fed at an even temperature of 
about 90 deg-rees in: clean pails 
and at regular hours.

Farm tenants for the most part, 
are young men. Tenants farming

in 192-0-ayeraged 39 years -of age  
years’ experience as ten

ants.' 'Of farmers under 25 years 
of age, over three-fourths were 
tenants, but of farmers of 65. 
years and over, only a sixth wei-je' 
tenants.

Now is the 
time it is ' 
needed-

REXA LL  
EMULSION OF 

COD LIVER OIL

$ 1.00
Valuable food tonic for 
general, deb Hi (;v and 
loss: of flesh.

TJie Rexall Store 
BUCHANAN, MICH.
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Divisional superintendents:
Children— Mrs. L. A. VanW'ert 

of New Buffalo; assistant, Miss 
Alice Maloney, Benton Harbor.

Young people—M. E. Burkett, 
Benton Harbor; assistants, Everet 
Galhoun and Ted Hellenga, Three 
Oaks, i

Adult—-Daniel P. Neib, Niles; 
assistant—P. P , Baushke, Golorna.

Administrative— Frank Becker, 
Berrien Center.

Home department— Miss Geor
gia Wilcox, Buchanan.

Educational— B. F . E’ggert, St. 
Joseph; assistant, James Richards, 
Eau Claire,

Evangelistic—-Lloyd Zoschke of 
Benton Harbor.

Temperance— Rev. W. C. Os
born, Niles.

under ordinary conditions. €ur_ i *  
tain material should be tested in ; v  
these ways before purchasing and j X 
/e s s  goods when, possible.

Have you a rest corner in your 
kitchen? Near a wnndow with a 
pleasant view put a small table; X  
where you can write up accounts j A

NEW KINKS 
FOR THE 

HOUSE 
W IFE

KAB1NET
^

To remove chewing gum from  
a washable dress, soften the stain 
with egg white and then wash.

some sort of a rack or shelf for 
cook hooks and such household I 
magazines as may be glanced at | '> 
while something is cooking. If 17* 
space permits the darning bag or j 
any other piek_up sewing may be j*;* 
kept handy here, too. The table i*. 
should have a small drawer if pos_ 
sible, where the housekeeping 
purse may he accessible but out of 
sight.

SECOND OIL W ELL TO BE ' 
DRILLED AT DECATUR
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The THOROGOOD Bboo foi* men is all that its name, 
implies, thoroughly good Made of; genuine calf 
skin, Goodyear welt, in black and tan, 
shoes and oxfords .............................. . . . . .

Real foot comfort, style and wear

Black and brown with composition soles, sturdy, sty
lish. and well made of genuine leather.
Sizes 1 to (5 .......................................... $3.75

PROMPT SHOE REPAIRING

JOS. RQTI ROB

R eco n d itio n ed  an d  g u a ra n te e d  to  give  

sal i.duel ion.

Many makes and prices to suit all.

TERM S
CAR WASHING AND GREASING

Spices and seasonings do not 
supply the,body with ’building ma
terial or energy but they are im
portant as appetizers,

A wire dish drainer is a great 
time saver. ; Hot water can be 
poured rover the dishes and only 
the. silver and glasses need be 
dined.

Children should be taught to eat 
theverusts of ’bread and rolls for 
the sake of their teeth. They 
should he cautioned to chew their 
food thoroughly. -

Rannefi summed squash is fine. 
Gut the squash in quarter inch 
slices,'flour them and brown in a 
heavy skillet until they are tender 
and a deep golden brown.

Instead of cooking ...pumpkin 
and then rubbing it through - a 
colander, ‘ (try puttipg -che ’ frgsh 
pumpkin through a food chopper. 
Then it cooks quickly and time 
and fuel are'savecl. • ;

To test-'samples - of'-fabric- for 
fastn§ssa to.;- light;’, cover - one half 
with cardboard", and ‘ expose 'the 
L’e^t'tQ direct.sunlight for ten days 
Tof testrf o,r f  astnhss in lhuodering, 
wash 'r and' diy'ihalf = yqur; * sample

Excitement over the discovery 
of oil on the Bought farm near 
Decatur has subsided somewhat, 
but the town is still visited daily 
by many strangers drawn there by 
the magic word “oil,” that spells 
riches when the substance is 
found in quantities..

How much of a producer the 
well that was brought in two 
weeks ago wil he is to a great ex
tent conjecture, but oil men on the 
ground who have had a  wide ex
perience in drilling operations are 
confidently predicting a produc
tion of 75 barrels a day from the 
one well.

The directors of the Wert Oil 
and Gas company, owners of the 
venture, held a meeting since the 
shooting of the well confirmed the 
discovery of oil there and decided 
to go ahead with the drilling of 
the second well close to the first 
one, which is now 266 feet. It 
is said this will be completed as 
soon as possible and if oil is struck 
a pump will be attached to the 
two wells and a pipe line laid to 
an oil refining plant at Whiting 
or East Chicago.

This will delay the day when 
the actual production of oil is de
termined and "returns begin to 
come in, hut it means a big saving 
in operation and the driller ad
vised it.

F o r m e r ly  K o lh o f f s

FARM JOTTINGS
4.
4*

Horticulturists-- ,of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture are 
row., developing- hardy - 'chrysan_

1TH IN N BETTER -AUTOMOBIIESI ARB ’ BUILT, BUICK W ILL BUELD-THEM

/

"HEN the task to be accom
plished is difficult— when 

stamjna, dependability and unfailing 
power are' essential-Y-.the advice’ of 
those who know* is, “'Buy a Buick!” 
Drive ope today and -find out wHy.
Seclans4ll.95.-to $ 1995 »" Coupes $1195 to $1850 

Sport Models $ 119,5" to $1525
\  AH prices f. o.~ b. Flitft, Mich., government tax to be added. 

The GlM.A. C. financingplan, themost desirable, is available.

F O R B U R G E R  M O T O R  C O
Niles. -Mich,.

D ays A ve. P h o n e  191
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I n d i a n a  B i d e  a n d  
Tallow  Company

S©fat& B a u d * la id .
If unfe-rtunate in the loss of 

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP 
Removal at once without one cent of expense to you.

TeIephones
Day calls, Main 16S0. Night calls, Lin. 1644, Lin. 2435 

Manufacturers of “Blue Ribbon” Brand M'-at Scraps

St Joe Valley Shipping Ass’n.
Buchanan and Niles, Michigan 

Distributors of our Meat Scraps
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A New

SA TU R D A
With a com

Shoes and Gents ’

Mr. Workman - Mr. Mechanic - Mr, Farmer

The store you have been waiting for—where
0

prices are low, and within the reach of

t oWe A r e
and shall be glad-to have you call and visit
our. store.

The Store With the

103 >.-»* -.v f 1 -felJ. -Avenue


